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The Old ramfUnr Paces.
I tao had nay laslas. I have bad eoatpaBtost
I sav un of caissam. M of .aTfal cheat days;
Aj. i irwc iteaM ftalnt bu.
X bavr heea hBiWif. I have toeea caraaslrjf:.
lvki' c ae, rwttar hue whs sty bavetn Creoles;
A. aliaacsx- - ism lsIKar iiot.
X hwmssI a taw aatee. fareetanoB women:
C . wa as ker aaera a art, 1 RMrC nat see fcer
A. . all arc faae. la aM laaiitar facet.
I ifrlead. a ktader friend fcas bo man;.
L.kr as. iqw. 1 left say Mead abnrauy;
11 aim. xa avt mUksU familiar face.
Ciaes lia I pawd vsarad the aa&cts af ray childhood;
Xana niBui a doesl I war bearad to Mnne,
frnkiBL ta laa tfcr old taaittar facet.
Trwac aT say bn.aa. taaa ne than a brother,
V v mrrt efaaa arat aara ta say father's dweHtag?
tx- aiirtit m talk oT tar aid laaitUar faces
How ansae tawy tsaaeaWta. aad eaate they bite left fa e,
ArS pMae are eatwa frasa as: a Hare departed;
A., ai. are xaae, law aMfaaillUT face.

Cauus Lira.

Miscellaneous.
"An" irfcj-- ig an Irihman like a sliipr' nsied

Kike. "Uedad rt'a because aich one of 'cm is
lotlovea by wake."

A ladies" Hovcer-ft- i owing company i talked of
in Xiarsdoa, and aeTeral n centlemeii are
to be aStsued it, Mr. Oscar Wilde barms for
tw catsasBeed his intention to crow "acres of

GardiMl Manninc is described by Mrs. Lircr-- a

ire a spare nteost to emaaauon, and bald as if
taora ut appearance severely monastic His
Tu.c aad maimer, boaerer, are pleasant, and Ins
apecc&i is inn of trnrlneas.

Xbe cnafii which Oolnmons held trhm be first
tasdeu m America is asserted to l in the ponses- -
gmc oi a Jady in Colorado. Whether it be actually
tuat vMeb n once owned b; Colnmbtis or not, it

oeriamlj a very anneal croonx.
Qaecs Margaret of Italy has a delicate and pen-

sive beamy which makes her a charming model for
a Jsgare of crowned xnrl&neholy. She has a fine
aqaione nose, the impsnoos ontline of which is
Oumwdieted by a pretty, setuatire month.

WTisHheTre-IlnnhaeHl- e Brotherhood Ecbeme
was o isinated in lnjndon in 14, its four leaders
owe znste boys. Holnftn Bnnt, Mr. liossetti
notes, was only twenty; Huwsctti himself wasnlne-tet- c'

MiDa" was eighlten and AVoolner was
twenty-tw- o.

Br. Jefaa$on's beow in Gonsh-sqn&r- e, London
the ikse m wtueh be wrota bis Dictionary. "The
Kaeabter." etc is now orxsi to Tlsitors. Xhe H

aad oBeerless rooms are unchanged in form
since ibe days vrben the great Engli-ilin.a- worked
aad EoSored in them. .

Thr late Governor Bagley, of Michigan, made in
hit w.J one provision, Uie Rood seoas of which e-

reesnitloa. Altnoect. he left an estate
Taiaad at WJ,OW, be directed that the family
rajaaoaant ta be etactsd on bis banal lot shonld
cji ii j more tban $3SJ. This is worthy to be noted
u tbeae day of posthumous pretension.

Jt oogbt not to be forcottec that the pretty little
satae of tbe bpanish 1'retesder, Don Carlos, is
mmplT Obarles Mane de los Dolores Jean Isidore
Joepo Fraoeois Qairin Antouie Michel Gabriel
Bapfaaet Dnke of Madrid. HeisataJLbandsomo
maa agile man, frank with people whom he likes,
aad tne possessor of beautiful hands and pearly

Tht- Her. Joseph Cook on a boy who climbs t,
tree to steal apples : The aaples arc the object
ire i.ataral motive ; the buy's appetite u the sab.
retire naU-r- motive; his intention is his moral

motive." It as hardly necessary to add that the
boot or board the owner of the orchard applies
vtiec be catches him at it, is the boy's natural
loeutuoUTe. Bvftam Trauect irf.

How peacefully reposes the oyster in bis little
treadle bed! As he stretches himself oat with his
bead on the pillow and his feet on th sand, he
eoatocU bmeeif with the tboccht that it is vaca-
tion season in the dmrches, and not until the
dreaded It months oorae will be be summoned to
the respoDsiule work of lifting the debts of
extraT&x&nt parishes. .Yea- - Ilartn lltyttlrr.

Daring the yerl&). 14S0 persons were killed
sad B2 were injured on the railways of Great
Bntam. Of the killed .V16 were employes and of
the injsred 2.030 w ere erapkje-s- , or about one-thi-

of the entire number of eolSrrrs by railroad acci-
dents were persons en-pl- ot ed by the roads. A
large pnwraon of the injunes ocenred in conpung
aad tmoonpung cars.

Ah Say, mperintendent of the Chinese laborers
eapiojedm conatrccting the Union Pacific Ibnl-wa- v

at Eranston, W. T is said to be the possessor
of the agreeable annual income of :f12.0U0. H.- - is
a partner in one of the great Chinese companies
that contract for the labor of their countrymen.
He has so far adopted Caucasian customs as to
take oat a life insurance policy for $10,000 in favor
of live Ulaye, lus wife.

A young lady graduate in a neighboring count v
read an essay entitled Employment of Time. '
Her composition was based on the text, "Time
wasted m : used, is life." The next day
she tsirchaHed einht ounces of zephyr of (Merent
saaaes and commenced working a
with ears and a pink tail on a piece of
veUiw canvas. She expects to have it done next
QmsUaas. "efrffom tieratiL

The statue of llobeit Fulton, which is to be
placed by Pennsylvania ia the House of Ilepresent-alive- s

at Washington, will be the work of Mr. How-

ard Koberts, of I'hiladelphia. It represents Ful-
ton 111 the dress and with tho surroundings of a
worktacman. intent in studying a small mechanical
model betd in the right hand. Dr. Muhlenberg is
the second Pexmsyivanian selected as the subject
for a Xatrosal statcte. The sculptor is Miss
BUocbe Kevin, of Lancaster.

Mr. James Starley, the inventor of the modern
bicycle and tricycle, nas just died in England. He
was nffr years old. Born the son of a poor Sussex
farmer, be received little education and at nine
rear old was put to agncoltural labor. He be-

came a gardener and was employed by the
large machine works at Greenwich. His

emjitoyers business tnixted his attention to ma-
chinery and he made several inventions, the best
known of which u the bicycle.

M Ambrose Thomas, the composer, and di-

rector of the Paris Conservatoire, has artpeared as
a dress reformer. He issued the other day a sumpt-nar- v

edict compelling all the young lady students
nnoer his charge to wear at the examinations white
muslin gowns with no other adornments than Silk
sashes, and flowers "in moderation" for the hair.
This order was rendered necessary by the extrava-
gant attire in which some of the young ladies were
wont to exhibit themselves.

lieutenant Governor Tabor, of Colorado, is said
to have been in 18TB only the proprietor of a small
supply stere, such as is'usually found in mining
camps. He provided two miners with food and out-
fit for a prospecting tour around Leadville, stipu-
lating to have a certain interest in any claim they
mintnd. Thev soon discovered what was named
later the Little Pittsburg nunc, and Mr. labor's
profits from that venture alone amounted to a
large fortune. Since then he has been still more
caccessf ul in """"; operations, and his wealth is
estimated at several millions.

Hiss Minnie Hank has been playing a remarkably
successful engagement of twenty nights in Holland.
Kfc. was onfinallv engaged for only two nights at
tat Hagu--, Amsterdam and liotlerdam, but the
booses were so crowded and enthusiastic that the
term was extended to twenty nights. HerJSbawas
so admired that she had to repeat it five times at
Amsterdam. Mr. uan i.osa nas onerea auss

k an pnparement for bis English opera season
la iaosdon next winter, and Mr. Mapleson wishes
her to come to America. The prima donna has not
leaded upon either proposal. Americans will hops
to see ber bere again, for they have found no Car- -
mr comparable to that ol juiss uauk.

The School Board is responsible for the diffusion
of much useful knowledge. A Hoard examiner
performed his functions in a purely agneuiKtral
parish, recently asked a mixed class, M What is a
husbandman r No answer was given for some
time, tiH at last a little girl ventured, Flease, sir,
a man as has got a wife." The examiner became
thoughtful, and sorrowfully took bis way to a
pansa owned by a duke, and overawed by ducal
eeubhshrcents. Here be said, "Tell me what is
raeantbvaaobleman3n There was a silence for"
a tune : at last one little smart bov renled. "Please.
ear lis a gentleman as gains bis livelihood by
riotous living r aa.

A couple of Irishmen, thinking to combine
pleasure with profit by doing a little unlicensed
trafficking in bqoor on the Derby Day, bought a
small jar of wtusley and started for the Epsom.
Enowin: "they would want a drop themselves on
the war. it was agreed that neither should drink
without paying. They had not traveled far on the
road when one drank a glass and paid his partner
threepence; he followed suit, and handed the
xaonev back again. It was a dusty, toilsome jour-B- t.

and upon reaching the Downs they wcro
dime-founde- by discovering the whiskey was all
cane, and that although they had honestly paid
for every dram, they had only threepence between
them as the "' result of their speculation.
Osa-fcc'- -' Jot--.

a. correspondent of He Bottom A4rtrtittr,Txf&-iBgo-

thelateGeorgeBorrow'sworkon"TheEible
in Spain" '1M2), says; "IX narrates, in exceed-ix- tr

graphic style, Sorrow's experiences (some of
than very marvellous and even incredible) in dis-

tributing the Kew Testament in Spain. It was
duriscthis missioa he first fell in with the gypsies,
sk3 proved themselves to be his best friends by
affording him material help and protection.

claimed he was a gypsy himself, as he
a perfect knowledge of their dialect.

Bcuow was a giant ia stature, and asfearless as he
--aipcrwerfuh and snocceded in distributing a gTeat

i2 Vrrv". copies of the Testament at the
baxardcaisis life. With the exception of "Don
Qdxote.' Idoi'tinow of any book that gives a
btieridJaof interior, Spain thsnBorrow's.andaa
fa'adrastaesUiedouscryksight himself EC&rce
pgjaed through more rwriwta'.hte cues."
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gusincsi; (srds
S.B.B0LE.

Covouellor nt Iavt aad Tfotary Public.
OSceatUieccraerof Fort aad Siercaaat Street.

Kl

EDWARD PRESTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ly 6C Fort Street. Honolnlc. &J3

VILIUJIt Sc CO.,
Comer of Fort ana Cacen Stecta, ITonolula.

I.unber, Faints, Oils, Kails, Salt and Building
S3 lr Matsrialacf every kind.

iti-j- . it. ai:sti,covirssiiXiOit. j.kc :

S3 'o. IS Kaaburaans rtrect.

r. A. SVIIAEI'KK A: CO..
Importers & Commission Merchants

befit Honolulu. Ilawtlim Ittacdf. ly
. S. ctJ.Tt.Tlt.tGS, 31. !..

ETIEGEON AKD HOHT0PAIHIC lETSJCIAIf.
Oace-Cor- ncr Fort andBerttinU SU, nonolnla.

E. P. ADAJIS.
Auctioneer and ComniisEion Herchant,
S Qncen Street Tlcnolcla. ly

i:i. c At :.,
IKP0ETEES AST) COKKISSIOIf jaSCHASTS

oSSS Ilonolnla. Oth'a. H. I. ly

JOHN RCSSEZX,

SI 5S Merchant St cor. cf Fort St. S40 ly

T. T. LEKEHAN & CC
Importers and Commission Zlcrcaanta,
Km Tsnnann IMreet. llonolnln. 1?

A. S. CMiUUORA Jt Co..
raroETZus xsn cexxxbi ix

Gronorol aSorcJianrlIno,'
650 Comer Qneeb and Kaahuraanu Streets. ly

XI. HACUi'i:LX At CO.,
GESESAL COKKlSSIOK AGEKTS,

St; Queen Street. Tlonolnln. II. I. ly

a. . ms it,
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family Grocery and Feed Stoie.
S47 ly S) Fort Street, Honolulu.

MRS. A. M. TVTKT.T.TS,

Fashionable Drosa and Cloali Maker,
lOt Fort street, Honolulu, H. 1.

tasao ly
ltOLI.!: At "CO.,

Ship ChasdleriandCoBmutiosZIerchacU.
Importers and Dealers In General llarhircirc, Qnecn

K M- -. Honolnln. II. I. ly

J. 31. W1IITAEV, Jl. I., I. 1.S.
Dental Soost on Text Street,

Office In Brewer's, Block, corner notcland Fort streets
N3 1v JJnUance. Hotel Slreft.

ctxii. iti:ow?f.
ATT0BKET AKD C0UHSELL0B AT LAW,

UTAKT PrBLIC,
And Acent for tatlnc Acknowledrments cf IuEtrumcnts

lor the Island of Unhn.
oSSS ycSKathcmannSt-Hcmolnl- n. n. I. ly

U. X UI11.I'.KS At CO..
DEALERS 15 DBY GOODS AST) GEKEBAL

HEBCHAKDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, Fort above dd Fellows Hall.

6S ly
LAlAi: At CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
And Importers of and Dcaleara In Hay, Grain, and

General Produce. Honolnln. II. I. 3J

C. AVOti.
Importer, Wholesale and Betail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, in the Fite-pio- Store, corner Klnr

i6S and Kunauu Mrrets. ly

o. w. icocroie. o. a. soaros
O". IV. SOBTO.". At CD'S

Store, Orove Kanch risntatlor. Dealers In Choice Gro-

ceries and Provisions and General Merchandise.'670 ly
"

i: G. HITCHCOCK.
ATI0EXET AT LATf, EIL0, HAWAII.

oSIS Bills promptly collected ly

J. U. KAWAINTJL
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona. OKce Jver the Tort Office.

69 ly
- WILLIAM ATJLD,

Acent to tako Achnowledgmcnts to Con-
tracts for Labor

In the District of Kona, Island of Oahu,at the OOce of
tbe Honolulu Waterworks, foot of 2Ccnann Street.

bw iy

3EJa3XTTECBOPa" HOTEL,jazies Jiodii. rnoi'itiirroK,
CORSER OF FORT ND HOTEL STRKTS. KOKOLULU.

The best Ales. Wines and Lienors constantly on band.
3 Livery Stables atiachcd to tbe Hotel ly

JO 1 II. 1'ATX,
irOIABT PUBLIC and COJfitlSSIOKEB of DEEDS

For tbe States of California and Xcw York. Office at
the Bank of Bishop & to.. Honolnln. oSJS ly

JOIO 'V. watkkiiobsi;.
EHP0BTEB AKD DEALEB IS GE5EBAL

UEBCH&SDISE.
g23 Queen Street Honolnln, H. I. ly

JKO. A. HASSDiGER,
Afjent to talco Acknrrurledgracitts to ton- -

tracts for Labor.
Interior OOce, Hon lnln.

ii. cjiciaTrKB&iiiMrriiLR,
GE0CERY. PEED ST0EE and BAKERY

Corner Klnr and Fort Streets, Honolnln.
e3l ly

E. O. 1IA11 A: SOS,
IKJ0ETESS AND BEALEBS IK HAEDWAEE

Dry Goods, Faints, Oils and General Merchandise,
S9 ij- Corner Fort and King Stf.

B.X.T. cairrrit. cjosrs , is
C. BREWER & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SO Honolnln. Hawaiian Isltndi. ly

eobt. lxwxss. c . cooar.

LUirEKS ec COOKE,
Successors to Lswcns Dicisox,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IK LUMBER
And all kinds of Bnlldin; Materials.

FortStreet, SM ly Honolnln.

XIX.I.UVIIA3I .t CO.,
IKFOETESS AKD DEAIESS IN HA . 'WAKE

Cutlerr, Dry Goods, Faints and Oils, and General
Merrnandise.

SU So. 3T Fort Street, Honolnln. ly
cues srarxsras. wx. s. icwrs.

1V.W. G IRWW Jt I.O.,
Sugar Eactors and Commusioa Agents

Honolulu. II. I. K9

a. w. petuce & x
SHIP CHANDLEES & C0iKISSI0K HtHECHAITTS

asests roa
Brand's Guns and Bomb Loners.

Perry Davis' Tain Killer,
' S6 1 yo. 40 Queen ly

CASTI.E &. UATCII,

Attorneys txt ZLiZxrw.
W. K. CASTLE, Notary rubllc. attend all

tbe Courts of tbe Kingdom.
Farticular attrntlon paid to the negotiation or Loans,

Convtyanclns. CoUecUnc, etc. or Jloneyto loan on

Office, No. 11 Kaahuraanu Street Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands. o 'y

XII CO. II. MAVIES,
Lars Jasiox. Gsxxs & Co.

mrOETEB. ASD COKStlSSlOH fiZBCHAUT
axnYcDrr ron

Lloyd's ana the Liverpool Underwriters.
British and Foreign JIarine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assurance Ccmpany. cSM ly

B. r. wnmtrr. Established 1S3J. 3. tr. soeibtsos
WHITHKV & BOBERTSOIT,

(Successors to H. it-- Whitney)
Importing isiidl TTnrariTTryTtg Statioson

Fabliahers, Kevn Dealers, Book-Bind- er

auarl Paper Rolen.
1 Jt SI Merchant Street, licraolnlc. H. L S3 g)

BISHOP tt3 CO.,
BANK E.S S v

HONOLULU, r t I t HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DSAW EXCHANGE ON

I HE till OF CUlFORaiA, : : : SU FrUICISCO
am TBxaa Acasrrs is

New TorJc,
Boston,

Parts,
Auckland,

TKEOGIEHTU BHI C0BP0MTOS. : : : : LOISOI
axB ram ullxcbxs uc

lions; Kona;,

Mclbonrne,
ixi traxtaxt a Gtxcal mskiE.tEniinrtt. 639 ly I

HONOLULU,

fastness (ards.
DR. BRODIE,

3g2x3n3lo1 n-r- t and Surcoon;
XST" fcpecial attentlra civen to dlea,es of

and Ear. O.Tce and residence, VS Fort street.
SIS TBIIT nr.LI ly

E. COOK WEBB, M. Dn
HOMEOPATH 1ST,

(Ijite Chief of Staff Hcmrcpjihic llofpltil. Ward's
lUnc. XTY.l

OScr. SS note! SU between Alakra and Fort Streets.
Special attrntlon to dl,raftes of wemen asdclilldren.

OBce bosrs Until S to 10 A. Sl.,3 to 5, and toS P. St.
83ly

DR. E. H. THACHER,
Dentist.

?o. 1 W4 Fort Street, (Brewer-- . Block, cp stair?.)
X So more pain in tiling teeth, by u of XabolU

CX-- A m Dlscovcrjrln DentMtrT..2
2Cltron? Oxide Gat acmlaiftrred for Ttalnless extrac-

tion of teeth. SSI

CI1AS. X. GI7I.ICK.ugrg s trsr xu btjio,
Agent to take Ackaowledgracnls to Later CortractJ

AXD

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
OCee In JaVeeV Block, corner Qaeen and Kaabnmann
Streets. Ilcmolnlu. K ly

JAMES 31. JIOXSAItRAT,
Attorney and Counsellor ct Law.

rSDedal attention caid to tbe necotlatton of Xoans.1
i Conveyancing, and all matters appertaining to sl V

Ifotarj- - PnhUo and Ccmralsalcncr cf Docdi
For tbe Staler of California and IfnrYork.

tS70Scc. 7o. 9 Kaahsmaun St lloaolcln, H. I.
!JC7 1y

HONG O.UON & LEE OXG,
Anthoriaed Government Shipping Arrnts

Of Laborers for Plantations or other kinds of labor.
OQces at Xo. 3S King street, below the Station llonje.

on oppoite tide of tbe turet. S3

DR. EMERSON,
FH. V SICIAX A. 1) SURGEOIV
OQce at Dr. HorasnnV, 24 Onecn street. Residence,
Corner Fort and KnLcl Ft. (tbe old Krngrer prcmUcs.

STO Office houro 9 to 11 A JI 2 to 4 r. il. ly

KICI1AUO F. IIICKKRTO.'V,
ATT0EKET AMD C0TJHSEL0B AT LAV

Will attend tbe Terms of Ceurtt on tbe other Iflanda
Sloarv to lend on Mortgage of WOFFICE
Xo. sS Merchant SL, 2 doors from Dr. Stangeawald's.

SS0 3m

J. AV. GIKVIX
Commission MrrcJiant and- - General Dealer

In Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Stationery,
Patcut Medicines. Terf ornery, and

Glateware.
K WAILUKU. MAUI. ly

31. S: GIEIAUAU.1I At CO..
IMPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Fafhionablt Clothlnr. Hats, Caps, Boots, Sho-- s,

and e-- variety of Gentlemen's Snperior Fnrnlshln;
OooJ-- . 'Store In Makee's Block, Qncen Stict Hono
Inln. H. I. Syl

S. MAGNLN,
Importer and Scaler in Dry and Fancy

Goods. Boots, Shoes, Stc
At tbe Great Eastern Store. Xo. eJ Fort St., Honolnln.

53 1y

HOT.T.TSTER & CCSragnlata,
xxrjnrorrri.Es or

Tobacco and Clears; Arrets for P. Lorillsrd A Co.,
W s. Klmhall A Co Vanltv Fair. Goodwin Co's Old
Jndjre, Bccbanan Ly!e" Celebrated Tlnr Tobaccos,
vrown i ennmery, oi i.onuou Hnmphrrys' llomeo- -
palbic SpcciSc. Ac, Ac ouo

JOS. E. WTSESIAN,
Real Estato Rrokcr & Employment Bureau
Bents Rooms. CottSCT. nouses, and sells and leases

Ileal EtUte in all parts of the Kingdom. Employ-
ment found for those seekinc work in all the various
branches of bus ces connected with these Islands.
Eg X. B. -- Lesl Documents drawn. Bills Collected,

Books and Accounts tout, and general office work trans-
acted. Patronare solicited. Comml ! sious moderate.

Honolnln. II. I. S4 S

G. IV. .1IACFARI.AEA; CO.,
IKPOKTEBS AHD COliaiESIOIf ItEBCHAKTS,

Bobinson's Fire-Pro- Bnlldinr,
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I,

agctts mi
The Glasgow and Ilonolnla Line of rackets.
John Hav i Co's Liverpool and London Packets.
The Waltapn Plantation. r
The pencc Plantation. Hllo.
Hakalan FlanUtlon. Iltlo.
Mirrlecs1Tait A WaUon, Sncar Machinery.
The Pcnloa Sheep Ranch Company. SjJ

XII OS. 1. XIIKUSl. .
txrotmsG asn xascracrrEiso

STATIOirEB,KEWS AGEKT, iKD
PAPEE BULEB,

Merchant St. near Fort, and Fort St. near Hotel, Hono
lulu, Cahu, U. I.

Also, Publisher of the Hawaiian Almanacand Annual
and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar, c

Tbe Merchant street Storel The Fort street Store will
will be devoted to fccneral embrace Fine Stationery,
Stationery, Blank Books. Books, Artists' Materials,

ews and Binding Depart-Toy- s and Fancy Goods,
meets 8M ly

s. c iii.rx. X. P. BCB12TSOX.

A KOHISSO.
At Eobins on's Wharf,

Sealers In Lumber and all kinds cf Building
Zfateriali, Paints, Oils, Kails, &c, &e-,- c,

acsxTs dr scaooxus
HALEAKALA,

KTJLAJLSU.
KEKAGLUOHI.

M4HTELLEK,
FAUAHI,

UILAMA,
LEAHI.

SM Honolnln. Hawaiian Islands. ly

s. jr. castix. i. b. aTararos.
CAST I. K Jt COOKE,

EH1TPI5Q AKD COMinSSIOH HEECHAKTS
IMPORTERS AKD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
So. 80 King Street, Honolulu. H. I.

AGEKTS FOR

The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
The Sew England Life Insurance Company. Boston.
The Oregon Packet Line, IThe Kobala Plantation,
Dr. JayneJfc Son's Celebrat-lTh- e Haiku Plantation,

ed Medicines, Wail cku Plantation,
Whrelcri Wilson's ScwIn:IHamakua plantation.

Machines. oily
IIY.1IA BltOS..

Importers of General' ftlerclianrJise

FROM

FRASCE, EKGLAJSD, GER3IAXY, AND

UNITED STATES,

Ko. S3 Merchant Street, - - Honolnln, H. I,

HV.ILVi BROS.,

WHOLESALE GR0CERP,
a6and2IS California Street,

SAN FKAN CISCO.
t- - rartlcclar attention paid to SllinR and sbippins

Island orders. S3 ly

domestic jgrodtitc.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
NOW COJIING IN and for anle InSEUAIl to suit purchasers, by

Stlly v. Aru.iu.
HAWAIIAN SOaP W0EKS !

GREY & CO.,
flanufacturcrs and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS.
Ijeleo, IClnc; Street, Honolnln.

Beef, Mctton and Goat Tallow wutnL Orders left at
Bolles Jt Co's, Queen Street, iriU meet with prompt at-
tention. ' 36 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

r ON HAND AND FOB SATECONSTANT'. known
Walmea Tunnery, J. 1. Parker. Prop'r.
Hllo Tannery, F. K-- Lynan, Ppoprietor.

655 ly A. S CLEOHORN & CO-- Agents.

.UETBOPOLITAS JIAKIiEX.
C.WALLER, Proprietor, StKlnr; 5treet, lTouolnla.

FAMILY HAEKET.
Jonctlon of Ifotel and Union Streets.

BSS Choicest XeaU from finest Herds.

QjTrTtTiivrvrg kOWEN 3. HOLT, Prcprfetcp.
Tbe choicest of Beef,3(citon. Lamb, and Veal, alway

on hand. Tbe Beef in tbls Xarbet ia from xbe celebra- -
1AYtmrJ S J.n,.. fT.,h,.ll T?rtf,i,lf nil 1rmltrr mnA

Quae to order. S3

. &3Ag1iim'ii ,7j

WEDNESDAY, SEP

tSftctlaniral (srds,
ED. C HOWE;

Hoxtao and Sign Painter, Paper Hasher, &a
PU It No 107 King Street. Tlonolnln. s

ir.n. joiixsox,
aaCoi-olo-ixxx-f- c Tailor.SIT yo.a Fort Dr. Stancrawaia-a- . lr

CHR, GERTZ.
Importer and Dealer In Ocnts, Ladles', and

Children's Boots, Shoos, and Slippers.
Jn!t received a rTtat variety of Boots. Shoes and Slip

pen-- , alwi Ladles White Kid llntton Boots.

JT. II. YVICKE.
C3a.33X3J-3i:X- ? BIA TT.aJEa.,

AInben Slrrct.
One door below note! Street.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired rm rea
sonaoie icnn5. xtcst worKraanacip caartnieeo.

oSSO ly
PIONEER STEAM;

Candy Manufactory and Bakery
OS. SCOZUT,

Practical Cosfeetioser, Paltry Cook and Baker,
70 Jl Hotel street, between yccann and Tort. Sly

c. :. coi.ii.iia.-n- .

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
Home Shoeing, Cnrrjasrc TTork,

Plantation JInehinrry, Ac
Sfll Shop on King Street, next Castle A CooVe'a. ly

HONOLULU IRON W0SKS CO.
STEAM EXCISES,- - STJWR MILLS

I'J ? ncllcrs,Cpoluf,Io, Brauaad LeadCutlaci
Machinery of Every Description .

J-- Made to OrJer Va
Particular attention paid to Ship's BlacVsmitbing

WOBKeiecnted on thuborteit notice. o8Ij
WILLIAM FENHELL,

(Successor to V. Palton.)
No. 92 Sine Stroet, Honolnln,

Saddle and Harness Mabcr end Importer of Leather
and Saddlers' Hardware. All tiork done In my
establishment U under my direct ecpervieion, ana
will ttw mj btst endeanirs to please my customers.
Cer-- t;ive me a rail. 817

o. stcrtKr.f . c. zxfiuso.
. SEUELUEX At CO..

TIHSHITHS AHD PLTJHBEES;
'o. s Xnnnnn Street,

Keep constantly on hand a fall assortment of Tin.Shcc1
Iron and Copper Ware.

Gilvd Iron and Lead Flue. India BnbberHosc.&c
SOT 3m

C E. WILH,l.Ui,
IHP0ETEB, KANUFACTDBIB, TTPHOLSTEBEB

AND DEALEB IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

.Furniture s Xo. 61 Fort St. Work Shop at
the old ttand on Hotel Street.

Orders from tne other Islands promptly attended to.
SSOly

J. H. LYNCH.

JBoot and Shoe Manufacturer, f1CIAG STEEET, -
Has Just received, per last steamer, a line assortment of

Gent's Boots and Shoes
of the Best Eastern Make; also on band, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

All orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
ooT3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLAGKSMITH.

BttniGr-- iiorsc axd heavyStrip, Work, Moulding Illtts, Planing Knives,
Anchors acd Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
ASD

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Specialty.

All Orders Prmnptly Attended to, and Work
guaranteed.

X3T Shop on the Esplanade, In the rear of Mr. Geo.
Lucas Flsnlns Mill. 667 8m

CONFECTIONERY !

IE3- - 3LQCoI3T3rIiS.Xr"2"
Ko. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the beet French and

California, manufactured

Confectionery !
Which he offers for sale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
TlIE BEST BRANDS OF CHOICE CIGARS

To be had In the market,
THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODS WATER I COBOIALS

ASI IRV TJIEM.-C- a

SVJ m

H.tVI. MOORE,
JOB 3PDR IlvrER,,

AKD DEALEB IS
Stationery, Cigars, Tobacco &, &c

00 SIS Ko. 133 Fort Street, ly

XHOJIAS I.ACIi:.
iva: a. O EC I IT I S ?.

No. 10 Fort Street,
Will attend to all orders in tbeywHtV

V I .V CLOK. GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LIRE.

ne will cive special attention to cleaning, repilrin"
and ren latins tewing Macbincs.and all other Linds of
Llcbt Slaeblnery and Metal Work cf every description.
Blackemitbinc, etc

Also, on hand and for rale cheap,

ty ofSewing Machines
Cans, Pistols. Shot, Aminnultlon,

machine Oil, Needles, die, die, rftc
Sewinc Macbine Tnckers. Binders, and all other extra

parta of machines supplied on short no-

tice -- BestiIscblneTwist.-Sn
Sole Agtnt in IX is Ai"jfa for -

The Flortnce Sewing Machine, from $10 to J80.
White Machine from $a to To.
Home Shatile bevrlec Machine, fiom $18 to

600 ly

OIL BLACKING.

3IAHHjFACTIJKEI) 1

1 R
1p

G. S. PINKHAIY1 & CO.,
isl

K0L0A, KAUAI.

BOLLES & Co., Agents,

HOXOLCLU.

ly ir u .

ONIOVIH TIOV

SALAMANDER FELTING
FOB

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., ETC.

Savos 25 per Cent, of Fuel-PEIC- E

EEDlTCED TO $7.50 SBL.
SWim

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

rpitE "LTXDEKSIGKED HAVE JUSTj. received per Amy Tnruer. from Boston, a fall atsortracat 1 these celebrated Pumps, which are raaras
teed to be cheaper and better than any other style of

We call the attention of plasters par
ticslarty to tbe Tacaum Pump, which ts less corapll
cated and more senicable tbaa oaber v

630 3m 15 U C BBEWIia & CO.

TEMBER 2U 1881.

insurance polices.

Boston Hoard of Underwriters.
GKJCTS for tho Hawaiian Islands,A K&ly c nnr.wKR ca

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
for the Hawaiian Ialanda,AGEXTS C. BREWER A CO

I'. A. SGIIAEFER,
AGEXTofflrTmcn DoartlofUnderivrlteri,

of Underwriters,
Ajrent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims agtlntt Insnrante Companies within tho Juris-
diction of the above Boards of Underwriters will have
to be certified to by tbe above Agent to make them
valid. Sttly

Insurance Notice.
AtlE.VT FOR THE BRITISHTnK Marine Insurance Company (Limited) baa

received Instructions to Xteilnee tho ItAtc of In-
surance between Honolulu and Pert! In the PacISe, and
Is now preparol to issue Policies at the lowest rates,
with a special reduction on freicht per steamers.

T11U. 11. 1JAY11S.
830 ly Ajrent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Co.. Limited

IIA.1IU('i:GII-ItRF- II
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CVriFILSHlXEO IIATIJfG IIECX AP.
pointed Agents of the above Company, are pre

pared to Insure naksacalnt fire on Stone and Crickilollrllncs, and on nerehauUlve stored therein, on
the most xavoraole terms. For panienlvni apply at the
office or Silly F.A.SCHAEFER4C0.

HAMBURC-1Y1ACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

iirtrtciiAMiisr;. rrim.TL'RC and Machinery Insured againstFIre on tbe
most favorable terms.

A. JAEGrUt, A;ent for the Hawaiian Islands.
SMly

Insurance Notice.
rxuER-sij(r.- n are pRGPAnnnTiif, write upon Merchandise, per s vessels

between this and Ibe Cotst Torts, covering less or
damace. If amounting to 10 per cent, or more, on the
sound value of the whole sliipment at port of delivery,
upon favorable terms.

-- Bisnop&co.
Agents of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company,
Honolulu. Jan. 30, lw. 80) 3m

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

Jb'OUTUNA
General Insurancejompany of Berlin.

HIE ABOVE IXSCBASCE COMPANIESa
. have etablished a General Agency here, and the

nndcrslgned. General Arnts, arc authorized to take
illsks n;ralnit flic Janfircra or lbc Seas at tbe

Host Hcnsonnble Kates, nudon tho
Most FnTornblc Terms.

6fiT ly F. A. SCHAEFER & CO General Agents.

Rhonlsh Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF M. OL.1DBAC1I. Itheulsti Prnssla.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACHEX.

CLAIMS FOR l'AUTICCI.AnAIL sustained by Goods arriving- here, and In-

sured In the above Companies, hare to be made with
the cognizance of and certified to by the undersigned,
In order to be valid. J. C. GLADE, Arjent.

812 ly
FIREMAN'S- - FUXD

INSURANCE. COMPANY,
OP SAM FBAUCISCO.

Plro A.3XC3. Marlzio,
Cash Cnpllnl, Gold. 8300,000. .

Dwelling Risks n hpeclnllly. Detached dwell-
ings and contents Insured for a period of tbrree years,
for two premiums in advance.
By writing small linta on can folly selected risks, well

distributed, offers

INDEMNITY 3ECOXD TO SO.VE
Losses Promptly Adjustod.

BISHOP & CO..
33 ly Aycnts'for the Hawaiian Islands.

TJJMXOJXT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OF SEW ZEALAND,

CAPITAL 810.000,000
iisTAni.ihiii;r as aoexctkiHaving for the Hawaiian Islands, the nuder-sisrne- d

are prepared to accept risks against fire In
dwellings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on fa
vorable terms.

yinriuc It 1 1 Us on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits
and commissions.
Ixea promptly arijusleil nud payable here.

6H ly J. S. WALKER.
THK

Swiss Lloyd 3Iarine Insurance Co.
op tyisTEnTiica.

UNDERSIGNED are AUTHORIZEDTHE insure
On Cargo, Freight and Tfoasuro

From Honolnln to all parts of the world,
and upon

Coasters), ly Special Permission I
On the most favorable terms.

J. S. WALKER.
82) It Acent for the Hawaiian Islands.

LIVERPOOL and YdfJDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

AN AMF.NCT IN
Honolulu, for tbe Hawalisu Islands, and the

prepared to write risks against

FIRE OS BUILDINGS, 3IERCIIAI.ISE ASD

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. DnclIlnsrBlfcanSpeelaOly
Detached dwellings and contents insured for a period
of three years, for two premiums In advance. Ixsssea
promptly nujnsted and pnynble here.

863 On BISHOP CO.

WILDER & CO.,
Acenls tor the Ilawnllaii Islands,

OFTTIE

Mutual Life Insurance "Co.
OF NEW Tonit.

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE "WORLD!

Assets (i880)...S9O,QOO,OOO

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but Frst-clas- s risks taken.

860 3m

H0ETHERITI3H AHD MERCANTILE

Znsuranoo Company
Of Zondon and TVHtiDnrg.

Established 1800. '

Resources of tbe Company as at 31st December, ISeC:
SURSCRTBED CartTlL Iftar. FnrD

PaiduD SW.000 Reserve.. ..iSHS 13 II
Uncalled 1.WJ.WOI rremium rte

serve 317,037 IS 10
l,Ci),00M Balance of

Frofll and
Loaa Ace.. S3JOS 9 2

1010 s II
Rrmrcr ma rar Traa .530- - Fire Premiums and In-

terest. 1 "13 SOO 9.
E. HOFFSCHLAEOER & CO.,

63 50 Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands.
THE

New England Mutual Lifs Insurance Co.
Of BOSTOS, MASS

ISCOBPOKATED, IS38.
Ihe bldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United Slates.'

Policies lined en tits vutst fayorablo Term
Example orNoii-Forfello- Plan

INSURED AGE, 33 TEAR3-ORDINA- BY LIFE
FLAN:

1 Annual premiam crmtiaues Policy 3 years 2 days
2 Annual premiums continue Policy 4 years IS days
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years 27 days
4 Annual premiums continue Policy 8 years 43 days
& Anneal premiums contlnue Policy 19 years 30 days

.Ajsasots. s $13,500,000!
IVotses Paid through Honolnln Ajrency,

$49000
CASTLE & COOKE, AJ.EftTS

619 FOB. THE HAWAIIAN. ISLANU8 tr

tjraft (Jj :PffK5?"'

WHOLE No. 871

insurance gfofices.

UNION INSURANCE COMPAN,
'OF SAX FItAXCISCO.

INCORPORATES, 1S0S

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
sit For the Hawaiian Ialanda.

TnASS-aTLASTI- O

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIA31DLRG.

Capital of ths Company Keserte-Iteichtm- ark e.oTO.W
" their Companies " 10l,fc,ivj

Total neienraark 107,65U,ooj

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAHRUnO.
CapitaloflheCompanyJ;Reserve-.Rclcbsmarka,!Cn,00-

u thtlrnInaoranco Companies " 31,000,000

Total ....Rcich!raarM3,S,000

RC1IVTEIZERISCUE IXOTD
RUCK VERSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFT

OF VTTmKTHUB.
Capital of the Company francs 5,00U,C00

rfHIK TJXDF.B.SlOJCED.CK.fKBAl.AGr.STS
JL of tho above three companies for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to Insure BalldlnRj, Furniture,
MeTcMndlsa and Produce, Machinery, Ac, also Sncar
and Rico Mills, and vessels In tbe harbor, aeilnit loss
oruamaac by Cre, on tbe moat favorable terms.

RH ly H. HACKFKLO i CO.

--F0R-

Preserving and BeantifyiBg
THE

Complexion and Teeth
A SEW ASD VALUABLE PREPARATIONJ. pronoun etl by all to be the most perfect

In existence. Unlike other preparations. It is
not only harmless but favors a natural and health,
action of tbe skin, resulting in complete purlty.anti
clearness of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DregsUU and Apothecaries.

851 ly 85 ynnana Street lTonolttln.

JUST RECEIVED
BT r

COtfCHEE&AHIOTG
FOKT STREET, ABOVE KING,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
ix

Chinese and Japanese "Ware !

ALSO, LATEST STTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY 1

1XCLUDISG rlOMB

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitcLed)i

All colors and qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, No. 1 lUco'For Sale.

811 ly

HAWAIIAN
Furuitnie Manufactory

j, h. BRurys, JR.,
' ilAUUFACTritES

-- ATD-

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

AL1VAT8 ON HAND, AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FUHUITUEE IS

An Mxxclo Toy JVlnoTi 1 ti oary
AND OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS'

ITpholsferlua; Done to Order.
Coffins Always on Hand.

18H SEE.THs ly

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Stoam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.
Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, SasheSt Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing I

AT.Ii KINDS Or
Planing and Sawing,

Horticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Tfork Onnrnntee-il-.

W Orders from ths otb'r Islands solicited.
Honolulu. May3.1B7. SCO 6m

C3--ULEf7- fTell.y,
MANUFACTURED OF

REFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAE
BT

ip. 33: o n. 3sr,
Pratical Confectioner. & Pastry Cook

BAKSJHT
Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory

Lemon ajd Tamarind Syrups always on hand

T SL 7T1 St 3T UdS
Fntupln A.No.t Eiflned'Sa;ira, highly

recommended for Sea Torajej.

Araerican, French, English
AMD

German Pastrie3
Made to Order af short I.'otlce- -

Voddlng Cakes Ornamented
In the highest Btjlc orArt.

Rich fresh home made ChocclsteCreams, Cocoanut and
Cream Candies.

So. 71 Hotel Street bet. Snaana nad Fort
eg lyqr

:Berl5:3tLliro Pigs
xsnaaa. ftFTltX fUKKST IXrHXTEB aaaC.JTjJ strains, and of all ares.FOR SALE.fbJ
JV.i.aboied aad delivered to steamer orssteXaal
scbooaer, AT alODSRATS FBICES.

Persona wttMssart start with ttw Best Made"
( or t laasirare srtwt Hwy aww lussre,

eatatMsy In pair ssst statin.
660 3 'i

hatbb oy rvjo-c-irt.Trsx-

ppacs Msacartd lnr
pstsll Typt. w( 1 m am la in

sUnsa-Kla- tb. tlfO-.- i loo t toe t I sir Saw 1H
II Lln- -1 lac- b- a M I 00 a vo SOB acei ljea
:t UiH--l lathes SCO 400 00 Z 89 nee 149
W lines 3 Intbn 100 soo IS CO ttW ISa
41 LIhm- -4 lachrt 4 00 sM 10 00 14 00 oo

Qsartcrcr Comma 600 10 00 UN ISO 10 Co M
Third of Colnma too It OS ISO" SO 00 8 00

Halrof ralana. lira 11 00i 21 oo snee 0J Tnoo
d Column li to aoolMoo a co too aooa

i m sa os it oo won leooeitwcova DNnmn
-. n.t.u. rnla wKin rrcMfa rer easvfari art

allowed a discount from thsw tain, whkh aM for uaatlsat
ajtertlstnisats, when paiii or enmrara qaumu.

ft. n ill hnln adtfTtlsenaats raaat be aeer al4
with ths y whB ordsred In, r no natiea will U ta

,., tbasbsfsfffais, a 4
rrmltUaeei fe Sutara Amsrleaa dttUMa-tnt- . af
Kriptlonsmayba mads bybaakMIU,CBlasrttaenlp
actitarops.

goretQU eJnJf.
, WILLIAMS, DIMOHD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants
8?6 !18 California Street, San Franclrco.ly

W. H. 0R0SSMAH & BH0.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IIS Clinmber Strfrl, 5evr Torbr.
Tttftmce Castle A Cooke, aad J. T. Watsrhoun.

eW lyr

H. W. SEVERANCE,
Hawaiian Consnl and

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SltCallfornla SL, San Francisco, CaL,

S3S Room No. 4.

F. O. MURPHY,
Attorney nad Counsellor at Law.

433 California St-- , San Francisco.
Mr. Mnrphy la an Attorney of lbs Supreme Court of
liamornia ana umieu Biairs- - wior.j vwn. II la
alio Solicitor other Majesty's Hlch Court of Chan--
eery In Inland, and practised for many years In lit
Colonies of Australia pea it- -

FRANK II. ArSTIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and For

warding Agents..
Office Xo. SO California St., Son Francisco.

Con.l nme nts from the Hawaiian Islands desired.
The Bet c Prices Warranted, and Sales Guaranteed.

ata 4 ly

CONTRACTOR'S
SPECIALNOTICE.
S'kmedL Xjia'tooi',

SUCH AS

Carpenters, Blacksmiths,
Painters, Engineers,

Cooks, Bcrsak and Others
Fornlihed at Iteasonable Notice, by the

Employment Agency of Crosett &Co,,
SH Sutter St., San Francisco, California.

t3V Special pains to select suitable persons to fill la
orders. KB 6m

ESTABUSUXD, 1S02.J

INDIA RICE MILL,
COIUfER OF

Mission and Fremont SU., San Siancisco.
CALIFORNIA.

INDIA RICE JIILI., nHer 18 rearTHE practical experience and Improvement. la now
tbe nearest to perfection of any ol tbe Kieo Mills of the
world. In thoroughness of

Cleansing and Polishing
It stands unrivalled; and In yield of cleaned merchant;
ablo IUce from raddy,

rrtxlncca from 5 lo 8 per cent. More

THE INDIA niCE MILL IS SOW IN PEKFECT
ItUMNINO ORDER FOR THE

'lulling and Dressing of Paddy
'AND

UNCLEANED RICE
From the Hawaiian Islands, to which it is specially

adapted.

Consignments of Paddy and Hulled Rict
Will receive prompt and careful attention.

WM. Jt. OREENWOOD,
General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India

Rice Mill. ' ta m

DR. J. COLLIS OROIFNC'S

OHLOB.ODY3SrH
IS THE OBIQIHAIAHP OHLT OESUinE.

ClILOBODTNE is admitted by tbe protfs.lon to be
the most wonderful and valuable
remedy ever discovered.

CIILOnODTNE Is the best remedy known for
L'ooths, Coniamption, IlrdnchltU,
Asthma.

CIILOnODTSE cireetuallyeheekssndarresU those
too often fstal diseases Dlphthe-Feve-r,

Croop,
TNE acts like a (barm In DlanWa, aad

Is the only specific In Cholera and
Dysentery.

CIILOnODTNE eueetually cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation,
snd.Spasras.

CULonilDYSE la Ibe only palliative In Nenral-l- a.

Rheumatism, Uout, Cancer, Tooth-
ache, Menlnelt!s,c.

From W. Vesalioi Pottlcrew, JID., formerly lettnrer
at St. Oeorce's Hospital, London: "I have no hesita-
tion In stilling that I have never met with any medicine
so efficacious as an and 15edallve. I
hare nsed It In Consumption. Aslbas, Dlsrrhoa, and
other diseases, and am perfectly laHincd with tat re-
sults."

Earl Russell communicated to ths Collers of Phy-
sician that he had received a dispatch from Iter Majta-ty'- a

Consnl at Manila to the effect that choleia baabeen
racing fesrfnlly, and that the only rmtd of any ser-
vice was CnLoEoDTKi." See Lanat, 1st Dec 1S&4.

CAUTION. Bateau or Pnucr ao IsrmTioics.
Tbe pabllesre further cautioned' afonteryof lbs gov
eminent stamp havlnz cometo the knowledge of the
Board of Inland Revense.

CAUTION. Sir Page Wood slated
that Du. J. Conn Bkowd was nndoubtollr the In-
ventor of CrtLosoDTKE . that the story of the defendant
wns deliberately nntrne, which, fas reirretled to aay. bad
been sworn lo. See Tlmti. Jaly 10 lel.

Sold In bottles at 1 md..2s Bd.ls Cd and lis eseh.
None la cenulne without Ibe words- DR J COLLIS
BROWNS' on the Government Sump. Orrrobelmiag
medical testimonr aecomnafele each bottle

Sole Mannfactnrer. J. T. DAVES TORT.
33 Oreat Rassell St. Bloomsbary. L idori.

Acents la New York. IV II tfcntxmux Ala. and
J. C. ffius KO In

agspy:'a3

Corner. Beale and Howard Sis.,

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

W. H. TAYIOB, Frei't. JOSXPH HOOBE, Snp'

BDILDERS OF STBAH MACfflNEEY

IN ALL 1T3 BRANCHES,

Steamboat, Stonmshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HIGH PRESSURE OR COHPCUND.

STEAJI TEMELSof all kinds, bnilt compltte with
Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite

ORDINAUY ENUINES compounded when advis-
able.

STEAJI I.AENCIIE.S. Barzes and Steam Tags
with reference to the Trade la which they

are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and draft of
water guaranteed.

STEAM BOILERS. Farticular attention girts ta
the qnality of the malarial and workmanship, aad
none bat s work produced.

HVOAU SILLS AND- - NCaAK-XAallX- a HA.
CfflNERV mads after the most approved pitas.
Also all Boiler Iron Work connected taererrlth.

ITATEIt PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any lx,
mads In suitable lengths for connectlns togttaer, or
Sheets rolled, punched and packed for' shipment.
ready to be riveted on the ground.

IXYimA CIIC ItlTETING. Boiler Work and Wa-

ter Pipe made by this establishment, rtvtted by
Hydraulic Riveting Machlnery.that quality of work
being far superior to hand work.

JIIIP Worm. Ship and Steam Capstans, SUaut
Winches, Air and ClrcalaUnjr Pumps, mad after rjia
most approved plans.

I'aTKPS. Dleet Actio-Pam- pj, far Inijr.tlon or Cliy
Water Works porposcs, boil t with th celebrated Davy
Talre Motion, superior to any other pump.

ArrenU for Wortfilajloa'JJ Ilapiex Bleaam
Ct Patnrs. iy

Cables and Aneiiors
CHAIN CABLES ANO IRON STOCK AX

from H Inca to 111 Inch, x. Nat
ham Castle direct from Olaaxow.

7 Forsa'sby B0LLE3JfcCo
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Reception at Iolaati Palace- - .
Oa Tuesday at 11 o'clock a. a. Her Royal High--.

1b Pnnoea Eecenl received at Ioliuii
tbc Bight Beverend the IJihJiop of Olba, who

baa o(t been consecrated at San Francisco, and
xrtio tarter upon the office here as Coadjntorof the
Bsciit BeveTend Ixmis Jlriigret, Bishop of Arathea
and Vicar Apostolic

Monsienr Feer, Consul and Commissioner for
France, Imrine lieen reentMl to Her K"yal High-
ness by Bis BxcelleaeT Uie Minister of Foreign
Affaire, and hatine presented Mons. Batard, Chan-
cellor of the French IiejrMion. then presented to
HermBqyal Biclinesa, the ltntnt Reverend Bishop
dXMba, who presented toe iedlowinn numbers of
liiarKy:

Beverend Father CosUthc Fretesdiic.
" ljmor(FouesneL

" Gnlntmi RoperL
Ciemeifu

' Mnlhias lambonrR.
" " Co!oniban:Reij"sel.
" " Cesertin Rnanlu

Tie Right Reverend Bishop then addressed Her
Baya" IlfeSiiit as follows :

"T. tnm Itouel IIMntM:
have naiad the favor to be received by Tonr

HofrJ Hi((lHiesi:G order toprewait my humuio
beware to the Actine Head of the Kingdom,

The Right Rev. Bishop Ixmis Maifrret hm Rain-
ed the refrpects of the Kings and people of this
cnaMiy by his cood works during the space of
ortr forty jears ; Imt now lie is very feeble in

of his crest age and arduous labors.
Tbarwfnn-- the Chief Fasiorof the Catholic Church
lias apjuned tne Coadjator tu the aged Bishop.
Having lost received the Episcopal Consecration
st San Francisco, I now commence to act in the
canary of a Bishop in this Kingdom.

Then are two powers established by Almighty
004 ta Mm world for the benefit of mankind ; the
civil Jtocbority for the temporal welfare of the
litis ut and the spiritual to take care of the salva-
tion of swals. Thewe to powers emanating from
God faiaasetf are distinct from, bat not opposite
t one another; they ought to work together for
oa end according to the will of God.

We latefBlly witnees the jnst and even kind
disnanaen of this Got emment towards the h.

As for me, I shall consider it raj dntv
to fallow the footsteps of the highly respected
Jbui Loan Jlaicret by respecting and honoring
B r lo jestT the King, and, with the help of God
cfH 'I- - wtjokof my clergy, will do onr best by
V. nd word to maintain the Independence of

th- - '.'iscdom: to increase if possible, tho happi-m- -
i f the Royal Family and to secure lasting

po.. . ud trirsMng for the whole nation.
ctrfcii Her Royal Highness replied in the

terms:
ow Me Hithtrji of Olba:

1 . Tea me very creat Dleawiro to receive you
br- - --dy in the capacity of a Bishop in this
KmpJsjt, and I am sure thatyon will be a worthy
Ooad.morof the Right Rev. Bishop Ixmis ilaigret
who i.s jest truly say has gamed the respect of the
KatajreafM vpfe of this country by his good orks
danoR tfce epaee of over forty ears.

it Has always been tne uesire oi uus uovern- -
to maintain a jnsi ana una imposition to- -
au unnaaan leacsers, wuo wuuoi. lummy

m takiib? charce of the spiritual wel
fare of ttwer Socks, mnst necessarily assist the
anttutntM in advancing the temporal welfare of
the eop.e also, by urging spon them reelect for
the lsn - jf the land, and loyalty to the King ; nnd
it is eratif ying to me to be assured that yon

rorw follow the footsteps of tho highly res--
Iwrtw. . snop UHiis Alaigret, as tne coarse lie nas
for hu ny wars rmrsueu as tne acimowieagcu
p!rit of a large portion of hisllajtsty's
u - I am sore, conlnhctod ranch

happineas and independence of
tbe.

Br ' al Highness than presented to Monsieur
F nutstaiaaion to the Right Reverend Lonis

(ihoji of Aratbea and Vicar Apostolic,
tl. na and Decoration of Grand OlEccr of
tu. ' f Kalakaua, accomiianied by remarks
I .irwasthf of the labors of the Right
1. wirap for so many ;earspast,tow hich

! vplied in the name of the Bishop.
i. li'huww took this oocasiou also to

ilvfri Reverend Bishop d'Olbn, for
tru.'-- ' Uie- - Mev. Father Damien Daven- -
ater. u i and decornuon of Knight Com
m&nu rderof .Kalakaua, as a memorial

f he j . in of .Father Damien's long
! --t the tlawatnns on Molokai, to

wfatoht ik lllu i Bwersnd RuJion rtiihed. thank
ing HerHujiU uighneasin the name ot Father
uainieu- -

Her Koyal Iltcghness was accompanied on this
occasion by HerRoral IIirhiMs lnncess Liko-lik-e,

His li. J.O. boranns. Goernur of Oahu,
UoD. A. & CSwbom. II is Li. 'W .Jj. Green, Hin-i(e- rf

Foreign Affairs, Hie Ex. H. A. V. Carter,
MTtitateror Interior. His Ex. J. a duiker, Jlin-istar- of

FinaBce, Hon. Godfri Jihudea, lion Jas.
r.SiaHu. Hen. J. F. Eawainoi, Hon. A.

Sirs. C B. "U ihwn. CL W. F. Alien and
Mor A. Rosa.

Scaled Tenders.
falrt turilcif wHI e Ttv si the i(5ce of the
ftilu mt the Inwrior aalil Friday tbrSki. Srptcra-V- r

bjsu, at aosa for the porcbate of the following
anlrJia a tlteOoverauaeiiL to be deliver 1 In Uono
Ui.rsrtfcetem etone ytarfnaathi dste:

HUes GrtOD per
Tllleo' per B
Ilanie ch
Satw Mda each
Shank Bae per

BJ uaH be far each item eapntelyandtheteadtri
wtn he efeaee at one o'oMck on that day in the
presence of tech of the Manera a derlre to be pretesU

II. A. P. CARTER.
Jitolaler of the loterior.

laiarter Qea, feept th. iSa. 55 Kl It

Cipt. D. Talr h tale da.T been appointed Road
gapliui- fvruac IVlflrlcUcf Labaloa, tVallnkn,

aed Hal a, on the If land of ilanl.
II A. P. CAKTEIUMinlfter of the Interior.

lnlerhr Office. September 1 JSS1. K3

Licenses Expiring in September, 1881.
iurrAii-OAi- u .

1 Loir flros, Nnnann Street, Uonolnla
1 Lea Wa. 2kDuana btreet. u
S E CiltOandlcfK. Nnuann Street, "
5 1, Abaaa i Co, Nonano Mreei, "
6 Wt t Chonc. Nnnanu btreet. - "
iBI MclBtjrTC A; Bros, cor Fori King Street. "
T Ja oh lo. cor Port Merchant btreet, ,

T On iaij Oo, Nnnanu btreet, '
P. Vclnenw. Port Street,

i) Loo Nfmk. Waianae
lu Mcian Broa. Nnnann Street, "
JO J D Itanaev, Hotel buect, "
l.S Ah Sea. Walami.
M Kac Hlng banc A Co, Hotel Street, "
16 Wat: Ona cor King A Punch Bowl btreet,
IT Max Brian. Kaaliumann btreet, "
16 Xie. C Biro, car Punch Bowl BerUnla SL, "
1T. Am Naoaan btreet.
DO YocKee A Co. Hotel btreet, "
rl-A- l Zt. BrreUnla ttret, "
Si A- - A. Monuno. cr I ort X Kinc Street

-- a Wing Wo Tal & Co, Snnann. buret, t
20 J.T. it R. Walerhottse, Queen btreet,

m:rAiL-MA- ii.

10 A. . OlechOTB A Co, Walhce,
10 AHarftyee & CaldweU, Lahalna,
11 Aklto. WatlBVn,
IS Mpm? Ulanahele. Klpahnln. liira,
IS i!o Otooot A Goo Elm. Halkn,
1C Kamalo. Molokai.
IS F. C. Acbusg, Halto,

mAlL-HAW'A- II.

2 C. T. Aicra, nonofcaa, Ilamskna.
IS Ow Hrcxanl. Kahalll. UIVo

HAUL IHKl.
9J C. V Aicra. Waiplo. Hamakna,
St C. --treflfl S Oo. Uakalau Plantation, Hllo, -
23 A. S Clejfliern Jt Co, Hilo.

KCTAII.-KAIJ- AI.

8 A OnCheeACo Ktpaa,
fflk P Hanchett. Waimea,
S3 A r, Koloa.

S5 WlEi Wo Tal 4 Co, Snnana Street, nonolnln,
unrAiLM'iuir.

24 E'Chiabtrlaln, Hotel Street, Honolulu,
- UIIUL.r.SAI.K SPIRIT.

X. S. Ortnbanni & Co, Qceen Street, Ronolnlu.
ntNUl.MI.

390 BUbop t Co. Honolulu,
AlCTIO".

2t A. S CJeghorn Co, lla-all- ,

AMtivr.
27 Jacob Lj oa. Klfadom,

ticrv'AUSo.
1 J. C. a a A. tpoi Hl. y- - h'otmla, Hawaii.
1 AHnaTlitMiuswtan, KeLala. Hanall.
2 . C. MeCaaO. buo. fcireet, Hcnolnlu,
2 Ubroiie. HBuokic. Karaakua,
6 A. U. Hesitos. Hiehsnt bireet. Honolclu,
6 Wons ban. Hotel RodoIgIe,
9 Ahoa. N. Kohata. Hawaii.

11 Ab&na. KabirloL Slant.
I AVanaltflU, ltihoaaa- - IHlo,
IS Iloplnr , cot Suuaca ft Beretanla Streete, Honolulu,
IT X. Eobala,
38 AwVi. Lahama, iiani.
IS Lata Ttoa, HeaoaMlaa, X. Kohala,
2C.1. Aiteaa, 7atohlnu. Kan,

imiu.
SQRoMUter Co Naaans Street. Honolulu,
II A. XcVyM. , Fort Jt Derchaat btreet, Honolulu.

---

9B.n Ktkulal. Puiia. Iia.all.
it- - tllK.

3 J W PcnLKcloa Kat- -

4 Kaluaaha. Laauita. an .
t) C. B. Makee. ttaibee. Nasi.

HO G CUCord. tjneer, Mri-rt- . hoi , v,u
23 W. McCandlesf, 1- it4i Market iiOButa,u.
IT ALaoalliiil. Iltelo. Ul.- -

23 W.T. iUnlu. Halot li.-- . .n
1 3el CMiardrot Ijl.ai'..

25 Ktwui, Hokoium
1'iiuu in rt'HLlt,

II EiSlcgl inc. Paeo,HHc
1 Ma Ah bia. Watlakc,
la G WCJonff, Kan,
J5 H. Akana.Puuahoa.HlK
7 apoe,"tuHI,2. Kobala,

AALSfUK.
S3 Surtcel 0. Kaal, Xahikn. Koolau, ilitiL
27 Kiaiiiu. Uana. ilad.

rEDUI.I.'MJ.
la KeaiUha&ucVIsal.
. , ;. ARMS.
G .V.J.Cartwriiht Jr, Koca, Oubn.

10 7.Aliircwa, "
SJasslAalimu,
24F.r,Tmao, " I

" "a,A:joub, ,

The following peraona have been comralaaloned aa
Tax Collector for the year 15S1 :

HAWAII.
ntlo Jo.yawahi
Puna. .....MoVnbU
Kan D W Kaaranolai
booth Kons JohnXahlnn
Korth Vana i M,lV,i?!

nth Kohala Gen. Bell
Korth Kobala I J Ka&ookano
Haraakni Chu. WlllUnn

MATJL
Labalna S E Kalce
Wallatn W B Keaon
Mlkatrao A Pomander
Hana r Karaal
Molokai i Laual J Kllnapihaolc

OAHTJ.
nnnolalu ..Geo. II bure
EwiAWlliBie Anakslea Kanht
Walalua -
KoolaBlaa J p".,ly;bn,
KooUupoko W C Lane

KATJAL
Koloa 3 n,KaJu,,1L'11
Llhue A
Kawalhau jras.Bnth
Hanalel wLoJc"
Walmea A.Ii-nvk,-

Mihan E

JOHK b. tTALKER, MInlttcrof Finance
nonolnln. Sept ISth. 1SSI.

The rate" of ConunIlona to be paid Tar
ana Ts Collector for the yerlS.l, willbepa'dis
followt: for Honolulu. Lahaina. tVailnkn, Makaao,
Hilo and JCorth Eohala, three per Cent, ail other Dia- -

four per cent.
JOnS S. WALKEH, Minlitcr or Finance.

nonolnla,Septl3trj. 18SL S71

Mr. J- - VT KnslmoVn has thla day been appointed
Hoad Supervisor for the Dittrlct of South Eons, Ha-

waii vice II Cooper rclnd.
H.A. r. CARTER, Minlrter or thelnerlor.

Interior Oflce. Acjurt 30. 16S1. S69

gmuaiuro ($mz$
EST MODUS IK EIBCS.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEJIBEB 21, 1881.

The latest news of thoPresident's condi-
tion is up to September 1st, 12.30 p. m. Tho
abscess of tho parotid gland was discharg-
ing freely and lad continued to diminish
in size. Tho stato of tho wound remained
tho same. Since our last news there has
been, as far as wo can bclieTC tho tele-
grams, no material chanpc, with tho ex-

ception of a somewhat higher pulse. The
news is certainly favorable but we must
by "no means consider President Garfield
a out of dtinger. No better sign of how
critical is his condition can bo pointed to,
than tho necessity of keeping away from
him the idea that tho public business is
suffering through his continued illness.
The Evening Post says: '"It is feared his
recovery might bo seriously retarded by
tho tnowledgo that it was deemed neces-
sary for another to perform his constitu-
tional duties."

Should tho symptoms continue favor-

able, the President will bo moved as soon
as posbiblo from the "White House. Ijqng
Branch, or one of the Northern seaside
resorts, will probably bo selected. Ac-
cording to Dr. Boynton, the patient can
be removed witbout any suffering either
by rail or by water. The President not
at all nervous, and any noiso made in tho
room startles him less than it does peoplo
who are perfectly well. Tho dangerwould
lie in over-taxin- g his strength. Wo hope
that next mail will bring us intelligence
that the President has at last been re-
moved to a placo where purer air than that
of the "White House will hasten him
rapidly on the course of recovery.

The railroad from Maliukona through
the Kohala district is progressing" well.
The men are now working on tho twelfth
mile, jufct below Mr. Rcnton's mill. Two
gulches have been crossed, and there is
another one to be met and overcome
sjiortly. Ono of the gulches was crossed
with a curve of 93 feet radius on trcstlo-wor-k

19.78 high. This is somewhat of
nn engineering achievement Another
gulch is in prospect, known as tho James
AVoods galffh; this, 3Ir. Wilder also hopes
to cross with a curve not exceeding the
radius and tho height of trestle-worko- f tho
ono previously mentioned. Tho rails aro
on board the lolani, which arrived in port
Yesterday morning, after a passage of ono
is hundred and fifteen days. As soon as she
unloaded, work will at once Ije commenced
laying tho rails, and it is proposed to push
along at the rate of a quarter of a mile a
day. This would complete tho first five
miles of the permanent way within a
month of the arrival of tho vessel. By tho
terms of Mr. Wilder's contract, it is very
important to get this portion of tho line
completed as soon as possible.

Wo aro glad to hear of tho' continued
snecess of this undertaking. There is no
doubt that it is going to make a very great
change in Hawaii, and that it 'will prove
a very great boon to the planters and to
the whole population. "Wo havo not heard
as to which route will be followed after
leaving tho station near Judge Hart's mill.
"Whichever is followed, must open up new
country, and that means now nnd produc-
tive land to cultivate. In our opinion tho
greatest good will come from the class of
small farmers who will, we hope, settle
there. Tho Government should certainly
offer inducements to get such a class upon
tho land. It is the brain, bone and muscle
of the free laborer that will bo the support
of law and order upon whom the authori-
ties can lean nnd know that he will not
fail. Tho bond servant of tho plantation
may be law-abidi- and quiet, but ho can
never have the spirit and the stability of
a free-hold- of tho soil, or of oven the
fanner who cultivates his lands on lease.

"We desire to keep before our readers
I tho importance of preparation for tho next
.Legislature, lno worKoi law-maki- is not
at present very scientific; it has not been
carried out, and, in fact, cannot bo carried
out, with system like a se of merchant's
accounts. But it need not bo to eiccss-iiel- y

crude as it is in this country. In
oiner constitutional countries tnero is
always a preparation for tho legislative
session, xho Cabinet lias a general policy
well understood by tho people; and as we
lately pointed out, constituencies are vis-

ited, speeches aro made, abundant discus-
sion in tho press tako place, so that, save
for exceptional circumstances, both tie
Legislature and tho public havo a good
notion of tho work beforo them. Here the
case is quite different We drift along to
the first of May. Tho Cabinet has usually
no policy; or if perchance it has any, the
Subljc does not know it, and unfortunately

care much about it Nothing is
ready; the elected members, many of
whom are ouito now to nublic life, and
very few of whom have the knowledge or
intelligence required to deal with largo
questions, bring forward the crudest and
absurdest motions, so that tho time and
money of the country are wasted. Such

been tho slate of affairs
in time past; but wo believe that since tho'
last session there lias grown up a stronger
political life, a wider and deeper earnest-
ness than for many years before. Now
and for tho next few months is the time to
discuss socially, and through tho press, the
changes in legislation that inay appear
desirable; and this is tho opportunity, not
only for citizens and voters, but also for
all residents who are not citizens, buthavo
high intelligence, to exert their duo in-
fluence. Thus a solid body of public
opinion may be formed, that will bo of
incalculable valuo to our law-make- rs nnd
to tho Ministry, while tho latter will know
what " outside backing" they may expect

In the absence of public meetings and
societies, tho only field for tho eeneral
handling of political affairs would seem to
be tho press. We shall gladly publish all
communications of value with which wo
may be favored, whether in accord with
our views or not Webope to see a vigor-
ous, thoughtful discussion carried on.

Every man in the community is directly
interested in good legislation; very man, 1

if he only has Ms private interest at
fleartr-a-na tRat is, after nil a low view to
take, for he should have also the wider
interest of his adopted country in bis
mind should be oa Uie alert now. It is

3

no use saying what ought to havo been
dono after Uie event: wo aro an wise uiuu:
it is note that men should express their
opinions, nnd they should bo expressed
vigorously.

A case of a very aggravated character
has just been tried in Waianae and wo
give it as reported to us by tho police. A
man named Pratz has lately been engaged
as luna on tho plantation, and on Monday
week last got into a row with his gang of
six Chinamen: they did not do their work
as ho thought they should do, so ho struck
at them with his whip: they resented this
and attacked him with their hoes ono
man acting as ring-leade- r. Ho took no
further notice at the time on Wednesday
there was again a difficulty. Later in tho
day Pratz found the ring leader in tho
boiling house, alone. Pratz who is a
powerful man, seized tho Chinaman,
bound his hands, with a rope, threw tho
end of it over a beam, so that the poor
fellow could by no means defend himself,
and then pounded his face with his fists
till it was unrecognizable. Wo aro, as is
well known, no advocate of tho Chinese
in our midst: wo have ever written strongly
against their introduction into this
country, we havo pointed out their faults,
which "wo consider very great, we have
ever regarded them as a danger, b it nono
the less do we desire to seo tne Chinamen,
while in our midst properly treated; we
will never countenance, however much we
may in tho mass dislike Chinamen, injustice
or to any single member of
their nation. Tho matter as soon as an
intimation was received in Honolulu, was
at once enquired into by our authorities,
and officer J?ehlbehr was sent down. When
ho arrived ho found that tho cascr had
been taken up by tho Deputy Sheriff; it
was tried before tho district magistrate
and a fine of 100 was imposed. Tho pun-
ishment is far too slight for tho offence;
ono hundred dollars indeed! imprison-
ment at hard labor ought to havo been the
sentence.

Note The above was written upon tho
information "which was given us by Mar-

shal Parko and officer" Fehlbehr. After we
had gone to press wo saw Mr. Pratz him-

self ; he gives another version of tho story,
saying he did not tie the man's hands, and
that ho was acting in self defense If such
was the case, wo will of course withdraw
our remarks. Tho wholo matter will bo
the subject of n trial, and then evidence
from both sideswill bo given which will
clear up tho matter.

We felt great pleasure when wo heard
Yesterday of the graceful act of Her Royal
Highness tho Princess Regent Tho
Bishop of Olba and six of iis clergy,
presented by tho French Commissioner,
were received by the Eegent, tho reception
being held to introduce tho new Bishop in
his episcopal capacity. Tho Princess took
this opportunity to present to two of the
Catholic clergy, tho Bishop of Arathea
and Father Damien, tho order of Kala-kau- a.

Never were these crosses moro worthily
bestowed. To tho aged Bishop of Arathea
tho honor comes when ho is nearing the
close of a long and honorable lifo; it is a
recognition of his dctoled services to a
largo circle of Hawaiians. As priest and
as Bishop this gentleman has not only
had the respect, but tho love, of all who
know him. His has been a life which at
its outset was btormy; but tho storms were
met with firmness and yet meekness: they
were overcome, the bitter feelings havo
passed, and. now tho very country which
onco denied him --her shores is conferring
upon him one of her highest honors.

Father Damien receives a mark of dis-

tinction, for d services which
fow men would undertake. Wo havo over
regarded this gentleman's work as ono of
thp noblest that man can do. A man,
without any desiro for earthly reward,
who willingly takes up his abodo among
tho unhappy sufferers at Kalawao, es

himself to tho good of tho poor
leper, and runs the risk of taking a loath-
some disease that will eat his body picco-mea- l,

suffering a slow and living death, is
certainly doing his Master's work; and no
honor which may bo given him upon earth
can add one particle to his glory. Still
the conferring of an order marks tho ap-
preciation which tho Bcpjent feels for a
man who has devoted his life to tho most
unhappy of her subjects.

Wo aro tho more pleased with this act
of tho Regent as it shows her rising aboyo
all petty cliques givinghonors for merit,
no matter what the religious belief of the
recipient may be. This is that true lib-
erality of spirit so thoroughly in accord
with tho present age. Men havo learned
to appreciate ono another, without regard
to religious opinions, to lay aside that
rancor and narrowncis of spirit which is
the mark of tho lowest and leiist educated
intellect, and to give nnd to receive criti-
cism fairly. If there is one tiling that tho
nineteenth century can bo proud of, it is
this b'berality of thought this rising above
bigotry, that most contemptible offspring
of what oucht to bo tho most cnnoDiinjr
feature of the human intellect. "Wo aro
Eroud to see, then, that the Princess

is swayed by no such motives, bnt
that she, a staunch Protestant, can see
merits worthv of reward in thoso who aro
doctrinjilly opposed to her in religion.
Wo wish these gentlemen may remain
long amongst us to bear their honors
worthily, and have strength to carry on
God's work on earth, feeding the hungry,
tending tho sick, helping the erring, try-
ing to save the vicious and turn them into
th'e path of virtue in fact, leading that
life which all desire to lead, which all aim
after, but which so fow reach.

The Board of Health seem to be stirring
somewhat in tho matter of leprosy, and
we have been informed by one of tho
agents, ihat the lepers on the islands to
windward have beon pretty thoroughly
cleared up: this statement will, however,
probably bear some modification. In
Honolulu there is still much to do, and
Kauai has between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

known cases of leprosy, besides what
cases thero may bo which have been con-
cealed from tho eyes of thoso who aro ac-

quainted with the disease. From all wo
can gather, Honolulu itself is tho placo
wnero too disease at present has itsi
firmest stronp;hold. Ono or two espe
cially flagrant cases havo been brought to- -

our notice; in one instance a girl, who for
tho last eighteen months has been a suf-
ferer from tho disease goes regularly to
the fish market for tho food of tho family;
this is certainly horrible, and should be
put a stop to. The other case we allude to
is that of an express driver, whoso wife
was a confirmed leper, and who has been
removed ia Molokai during tho last few
days. This woman used to wash tho wagon
and frequently drove in it To these two
instances many more might bo added.
Whilo speaking of expresses it may bo
well to point out that the public cchveyan- -
ces ougnt not to oe allowed to carry lepers,
yet several express wagons havo been
used for that purpose by the authorities.
Where cases of tho disease are found, tho
sufferers should bo carried in a conveyance
Erovided by tho Board of Health and

tho purpose. In all matters con-
nected with leprosy wo cannot bo too care-
ful. We havo here one of the hardest
tasks in the world before ns: to protect? a
a people against themselves: for some
reason or other "the Hawaiian has not that
horror of leprosy which inspires the peo-
plo of the East; there the leper is at once
ostracised, from the family-- circle: thero is
no keeping lepers in small houses insuffi-
ciently ventilated, in closo contact with
tho members of tho family, and oh! how
terrible to think of: nursing little children

the latter is to ns inexDressibly dread
ful: we have seen such a thing with our
own. eyes and have turned from the sight,
thoroughly heart sick. Wo would earn--

ostly pray, that the oyes of those, who aro
blinded to tho danger of tho disease, may
be opened: this after all is a small com-
munity, with a little caro and vigilance,
the spread of the disease ought to be
rendered impossible: if. is heart rending
work, wo know, for tho authorities; it is
work thai should bo carried .out as hu-
manely as possibly, bnt what was said by
tho Latin Poet is as true to-da-y as the
day on which it was written.

Immedicablle vnlnns.
Esse reddendum est ne para ainccra trahetnr."
Leprosy as far as our present medical

knowledge goes, is " rvlntu immtdieabile; "
an incurable wound when it attacks tho
nation: the only thing that can bo dono is
to separate thoso who aro sick from thoso
who aro well, and it is tho "sword" of
segregation that must bo used. Wo havo
written alwajs upon tho subject in a most
temperate spirit havo nover wished to
unnecessarily alarm, but we feel that too
little is being done, that a fatal policy of
procrastination and delay frequently from
kindly impulses, is allowed to prevent tho
immediate carrying out of tho law. Noth-
ing should be allowed to stand in tho way
of this. Wo repeat and repeat as strongly
as we can, that tho officers who havo failed
in their duty in this respect, or havo
thwarted thoso who havo desired to carry
out their duty, havo entailed upon them-
selves a fearful moral responsibility: tho
sad fato of thoso who havo taken tho dis-
ease through such misguided leniency will
be laid at their door. Wo do not envy the
feelings of anyone who when their life's
work is over, in that solemn moment when
thero can.be no glossing the faults which
havo been committed, will havo to say
" through my negligence or carelessness
such and sucn peoplo havo been exposed to
contagion and eventually consigned to tho
living grave of Kalawao. "

NOTES.
Thx account which we publish of the celebrated

Viliiam Coopt r, of Boston, tnU be read with inti
for Cooper must hnvo been n Cno man, Grit to

the backbone. Marshal Parke is the grand-so- n of
this fine old pentleman.

A ooN'TxuroEiET informs ns that onr remarks
upon the recent meetings at Fort street church
were , in his- - estimation, flippant in character, and
farther tells ns that they had been " commented
upon and condemned " by some of the deep think-
ers of bis acquaintance. The charge is so utterly
ridicnlons that it is not worth noticing, except to
point ont that the remarks made by onr con-
temporary do more barm to the canse which
they are intended to assist than any direct attack
from an opponent. The only result that can be
gained by such illiberal nonsense is for every
sensible man, whom, onr contemporary imagined
he was assisting, to cry "Sae me from my
friends." Our contemporary lives a century and
n half too late. This is the year 1831, perhaps ho
had forgotten it.

The condition of onr macadamized streets is
constantly exercising the mind of one of onr
friends, and e think with some reason. The work
of macadamizing lias been done well enough, bat
after that is done, the road authorities seem to
imagine that their unties have ceasca. A. large
quantity of dost and other rnbbish accnmnlatesJ affairs. Fortunate coincidences, natural ro--

wler wo have a good smart shower, J ft'"" ,aeJ0 "TJAfrli
becomes a fine uuiuit uiuu, this dost should be fJ'""1 I,,,t!. rocks.

Bh,'P ?f the .i1.?
swept of the roads continually. Then again, the
water courses arc noi Kepi propeny clear, anu as a
conseqnence when any quantity of water comes
uu' l. it hnds its way bv the middlo of the road, as
frequently ns by its proper channel, thereby caus-
ing doniago to and some times ruining the bard
crust which has been made. A regular system of
street sweeping should be adopted; in some parts
of tho tonn the work should bo done daily, in oth-
ers not so frequently, itmight bo done weekly.

Tire committee of Ladies who have in charge
the Fair in aid of the Chinese Church, propose to
hold tho Fair in the vestry of Fort Street Church,
Thursday afternoon and evening, Oct. 13th. Con-
tributions of fancy articles are requested, which
may bo left at tho stores of Goo Kim, or E. O.
Hall & Son. The whole amount of indebtedness is
now 3,lW.9y. A subscription book has been
opened and it is hoped that those who have not
yet given anything to this worthy object will con-
tribute liberally so that tho whole debt may bo
lifted with this one effort. It may not 1)3 generally
known, buf it is a fact, that the Chinese Christians
in this city are not a wealthy body, and the burden
of this building has fallen heavily on a select few.
At tho samo time it may be as well to mention that
a few, not professing Cbristhnity, havo liberally
extended a helping hand to their countrymen.

"We ore authorized to stato that no employee, of
the Liltlike is in the habit of gambling in the sa-

loon or any other part of the ship. Since reading
the letter upon tiro matter, which waspnblished in
these columns, Mr. Wilder hasenqiireddiligently
into tho matter. He could find out nothing, save
that on one occasion at Alahokona, while tho ves-
sel was lying for 12 hours at that landing, n gumo of
cards was pla ed for counters. There is a general
order against gambling in the cabin. Of course,
people who go to sea, must find some amusement,
and there H certainly no objection to their passing
their time away in playing cards. In any vessel
cards aro allowed, and the ship's officers engage in
a gauie when off duty, without causing any com-
ment. Onboard the ill !', however, card play-
ing is infrequent in the saloon and tho officers of
the ship have nover engaged in it there. Onr cor-
respondent who wrote upon this matter had better
cocao forward more explicitly with his facts, or else
own that he wrote upon insufficient information.

We bear that opium now rules at quite reasona-
ble rates; on one plantation it is to be obtained at
from 25 to $30 a tin; it used to run as high as $75
a tin; at present rates it can hardly be worth smug-
gling. It is very demoralizing to tbe men, some of
whom get throagli a tin in a month, some in a week,
and some especially old and determined hands in
a couple of days. To supply themselves with
funds for the drug, the laborers will steal all they
can lay their hands on, and we have heard of one
place, where it is found impossible to cultivate
gardens ns the produce was invariably stolen and
sold to some of the neighboring plantations or the
small Chinese btores. We have not hoard of any
large seizure of opium lately so that we may pre-
sume the importers havo at last hit upon a plan by
which the druc comes in in spite of the eagle eyes

..i r i rt!-- :., r r I.ui me iu8Ujinuuuba uiuciam. iuerjr, la lb iouucu
on Oahu at all?

We said last week that the native inhabi-
tants ot Honolulu, are unhealthily housed and im-

properly crowded. The remark applies
greater force to the Chinese. We lately visited
both by day and night a number of the Chinese
bouses and yards about Hotel street, and it is
hardly an exaggeration to sy that an emigrant
fchip could not well be more crowded. We entered
little rooms' with closed windows crammed as fnll
as they could hold with celestials playing at domi
noes; we saw the little bunks where they sleep,
mere shelves in small cupboards, and the places
where they Etore and prepare their food. The lat-
ter for closeness of buildmg, absence of ventila
tion, neat, anu jonlness ot stench, are unequaieu
in our experience. But ,the most important thought
these places suggested was, what conveniences for
fire? Houses built in long continuous rows, all of
wood the cooking sheds piled up with
and generally lit with lamps with naked flames.
From some of these sheds we wandered up little
narrow, dark stairways into passages and rooms
above, nil of wood, we repeat, and full of stores,
except for the sleeping cupboards. Had the whole
district been built for tho express purpose of cele-
brating some festival by n grand Auto deft no bet-
ter arrangements could have possibly been devised!
Some windy night, we may expect to be alarmed
by tho firebcll and see a wonderful blaze. In the
morning, many acres will be covered by heaps of
smoking ashes. That will be, at least for the time,
an effectual mode of cure. Is there no other, lesa
wasteful and costlv ?

Resident Physicians.
Editob Gazette : While this is a healthy .cli-

mate, j ct people do get sick and dia occasionally,
and sometimes unattended. I see by yonr pa-

per that deputy Sheriffs have received orders to
investigate casen of unattended deaths.

Yet in some of the oat districts it seems almost
unavoidable that this state exists, as no physicians
are available without a great deal of trouble and
larce outlay.

The Legislature felt the importance of havins
medical attendance closo at hand and provided
liberally for rtudtnt physicians, bnt wo regret to
say that the end has not always been accomplished.

In Makawao for inctanra, tho rttident physician
does not reside in the district bnt lives eijht miles
from the nearest plantation and twelve mucjfrom
tbemost populous part of the district.

muw hit. junior, we "'" ui:ii uiu uuje&i, ui a
t estdeut physician is that he should rrtide in the
ditlnet in order that he could be available in cases
of emergency, and that, we think, is what the legi-

slator intended in appropriating the money for'
that Dumose.

Sol ask in the name of the masses, cannot we
have a rttident physician, in fitet as well as in
name ? 'lours, HloxESX.

Uakawao, September ISth, 1SS1. rPf
Tho Blsiop o'fittM(l4rTAw

The following letter accompanied the decoration
of Grand Officer of the Order of Kalakaoa, whioh
was sent to the Bishop of Arathea :

JUoHiWynfwr: Permit me to avail myself of tbe
occasion of the reception of a coadjutor, whose
duty it will be to assist yon in your increasing
cares, to express high appreciation of your serv-
ices to the Hawaiian people in the important posi-
tion, which yon have been spared to fill with such
signal success for so many years.

I pray you to accept the decoration of Grand
merer of tuoltoval Order ot HaiaKana, m'toKen
of U.e regard with which yoa have inspired ray-se- lf,

ray royal brother and those who have pre-
ceded him upon the throes of H&araii, during

.. ?. ,.,,. at
ilv nraveris thutvnn nuv lone be snared to

enjoy the blessings of God. the confidence of His
rTnlirtfBii tbe Pope and the love of onr people.

Your friend, Islcboxxust, Eegent.

iComsinaleated.
"To to, or not to bo."

Industrial development U not a hap-baza- mat-

ter. It is not even a matter of choice. They are
wise, people who foUow the porsalts best adapted
to their capabilities and to the natural resources
nt their command. Thero has been a time when
Hawaii imagined that sho could compete with
California in irrowinc wheat. Larce areas of land
were planted, mills were erected, and for a few
years las' energy and tne hopes or tne planters
Boated their product. Hut experience soon proved
that Hawaiian wheat waa inferior to California
wheat and tho industry disappeared. So 9I&0 grape
culture and wine making have had a trial. En-
thusiastic individuals have had their day at it but
long ago hive retired to back scats. Arrow Soot
and Tapioca have had a trial at our. soils so have
various other products, which from time to timo
have secured a brief and diminutive sp-ic-e in our
lists of exports Neither all these, nor wool nor
cattle have come to the front as potential pro-
ducts, for giving Hawaii a standing place in the
world's markets. Our neighbors can grow theso
as well aa we, can outstrip as at it in the long ran,
can show ns that we have no special advantages
in these lines of industry.

In tbe course of events and trials at competition
Hawaii has been driven back to one or two agri-
cultural products, to sugar nnd rice two products
which her soil is specially adapted to, and which
she can grow profitably in spite of competition,
and can sell to people who cannot grow them on
their own soil. Tho development of these facts
have given n tendency to the Labor, enterprise and
capital ot tho country to engage mostly in tho
cultivation of these products to put progress and
chances of wealth to the pledge of success in
theso lines, in other words, to put our national
eggs in one basket.

Some people think this unwise. To avoid all
possible contingencies of mishap they prefer to
dissipate effort in a struggle to cultivate every-
thing or anything which can be made to grow.
Let the farmers enlarge their products for with
many things to sell then will come indeticndence
of others. All countries are In danger
of failure.

When we overhaul our school geographic we
aro reminded of the fact that every country has
some one or two specialities for which they are
noted, some particular line of industry to which
they adhere, which they find profitable and there-
fore make permanent employments. Franco is
strong in wines and silk, England in iron and
textile fabrics, Spain in wines and fine wool, Rus-
sia in wheat, the Western United States in wheat
and com, lexas in cattle, Australia in wool and
mining. They all have some leading industry or
pursuit which is, as it may be, tho foundation of
their national standing and around wbith All their
other pursuits cluster, or indeed, have grown out
of. An ability to grow or make some one thfng to
better advontago than one's neighbors and to sell
it with profit on the world's markets has not been
found to be a bad thing or short sighted to make
it a principal pursuit.

It appears in tho cultivation of sugar and rice
that we have found n basket which is likely to
safely carry our national egg. Unlike many other
food products they are not quickly perishable,
they are in constant demand, they are saleable,
they aro wanted everywhere Industrial progress
in this direction is possible and may be relied upon
as a certainty. The forces of naturo drive us in
this direction whether we like it or not. Hawaii
is cut out for an agricultural country, and as such
must succeed or perish.

Failure therefore, because we concentrate npon
raisint; one or two saleable articles while on
theory it may be affirmed as possible need cause
no anxiety really, for historical facts do not con-
firm the theory.

Hut sa) s one, "I do not like the stylo of de-

velopment from sugar and rice ; the one tends to
large farms with cheap labor, the other, hordes of
Chinimcn. " .'I his assertion takes for granted nn
inevitable, whioh is not an inevitable, a helpless-
ness, which is not necessary in tho conduct of hu-

man

throukh pitst was day
deemed possible to obstruct or turn aside a lava
flow, no citnstropbo is inevitable until it has be
come a lacu

Meantime it is not worth while to quarrel with
natural forces or obstruct clear channels of pro-
gress. A nation like a steam .engine without a
crank-pi- n may be kept moving beautifully, but
the productive machinery will remain at rest, and
the grand ontcomo will bo nothing the engine
will wuar itself out in useless revolutions nnd be
finally relegated to the old lumber room of hu-
manity's failures.

Tho Princess Resent' Tonr around Maul- -

The Princess ICegent's tour around Maui has
been very pleasant and successful. Sho was ac-
companied by the Princess Liketiko and the Postmas-

ter-General, J. JI. Kapena. Tho party first
visited Haruv where they were enthusiastically
received nnd a mcctiiig was called and an address
made by Her Koyal Highness tho Princess llegent.
The party then proceeded in small boats to M.Uiko,
arriving on the 10th, where after partaking of
ft feast which hid been prepared they then pro--
ceeueu in carriages to aiaKawao.

Herlloyal Highness evinces agTeat interest in
the prosperity of her people, and .especially in
their education, and on Monday morning, ac-

companied by tbe Princess Likelike, she visited the
East Maui Female Seminary. The pupils went
through various oxcrci3es and acquited themselves
creditably, after which, tho school was addressed
by the Princess Itegeut who, in a pithy little
speech expressed herbclf well pleased with the
workings of the school and exhorted the scholars
to study hard and obey their teachers.

The party wore then shown through tho building
by Miss Carpenter, the Principal, and although
crowded with scholars, vet one was struck with,
tho order nnd neatness which prevails, everything
from tbo dormitories to the kitchens is n model of
cleanliness.

After having been treated to lunch tho party
started for Paia and stopped at the new school
conducted by Mr. Crook; her lloyal Highness
made a short address to the children there, and nt
the suggestion of the Principal gave the school a
half holiday.

The party then proceeded to Paia where they
found tbe cars waiting for tbem. Captain Hobron
had an awning prepared over two of tbe large
cars which had recently armed, they were also
tastefully decorated with evergreens, with nseat
prepared in the centre for Her Koyal Highness
anu the Princess Likelike. The party then rolled
away to Kahulni, where a sumptuous repast had
been prepared by Captain Hobron, after the par-
taking of which, they again sped away over tho
K. W. & II. H. li. to Wailuku. On tho evening of
the 13th Her ltoy.il Highness addressed a meeting
in the Court House in Wailuku, and on the HUi
went in small boats to Lahaina.

Tho party left Mualaea bay at 3 o'clock in four
boats. As they started the LiiWi'tn was just coming
in and couldlw dimly distinguished in the grey
morning light. By 1US0 o'clock xm. Lahaina was
retched, tbo trip down was tedious, as there was
no wind nnd the men- - had to row the whole way".
On landing the ltegent and suite at once proceed-
ed to the Governor s house where the remainder
of the day was spent in getting a much needed
rest. On Thursday the Princess visited tbe
Catholic nnd Anglican schools, and expressed her-
self as very well pleased with the appearance and
discipline of the scholars, she also visited the resi-
dence of Mr. Turton. In the evening n meeting
was held at the Wainee Church at which the K&--

wasprebenl, she made nn extempore speech
a which she spoke of the King's journey abroad,

and also alluded to our local affairs. After the
meeting the Princess visited the Hon. W. M. Gib-
son at bis residence. On Friday Her lloyal High-
ness left in IheLehtta for Pukoo, Molokai, which
was reached at G.S0 ut. Between SCO and COO peo-
ple were on tho beach woitintr the arrival and so
soon as tbe llegent landed sho stepped into Mr.
Jones' carriage, was drawn up by the natives to
his house, where they had prepared a fine feast.
The natives were (specially enthusiastic, and pre-
sented an address of congratulation, this being
the first time that any member of tbe present
lloyal family had visited this part of the island
At 9.30 the steamer proceeded to tho leper settle-
ment nt Kalawao. The lepers had prepared a
grand mcoption and turned out a body of cavalry
GO strong, dressed in red shirts and black pants,
there were officers and tbe bahd and a great crowd
at the landing. The Princess was very much over-com- a

with the sight of So much misery, and was
quite unable to speak. Tbe Hon. J. M. hapena bad
to make an address on her .behalf. The party
then rode over a part of the 'settlement, visited
tho Hospital and spent about two hours on shore.
Though much affected by what showsaw, the lle-
gent waa very pleased to notice that these her un-

fortunate subjects wero able to be so cheerful and
happy; everything about the settlement seemed in
a highly satisfactory condition with tho sole ex-

ception of tho medical department. Tbe Lehua
left the anchorage at after 5, and reached Hono-
lulu at midnight.

Turkey Borrowing.
EcrroB Giztttz, The Mann (mana by name,)

of Turkey notoriety, is doing a drivlug business
again in l'urkcy borrowing in the district of Wai
nlua. I believe tbe Court decided that it was not
stealing to take turkeys from other people's lands,
so we must for tho present call it borrowing.
Boston Law Journals please copy. Kxxxjusx.

j$Jciv ldccrjisyncntj!.

NOTICE.
TV P CHUN liUNG HAS THIS DATiti retired fiom the firm of T. Lenehan & Co.

Shrned F. T LE.VKHAH JB CO.
Honolulu, Sept 1 1031. 871

MB.J.G. T LTCKEE HAS THIS DAT
as a partner In our firm, tbe new

firm asoomlo; tbe responsibilities of and collecting all
tbe debt doe to the lite firm.

aimed F.T. LENEHAN A CO.
Hon olaln. Sept ll&il. S71M

THE tFRTT.TiT3S OF MB. HAXIEtfEECK
, wish to gi7e him an '

l2n.i'orxELo.l riocoptlon,
On Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

On Jain ItcCnlfy't crosnds at Pxma. All In sym-
pathy with his work aro invited to be present. Ladles
who would consider It a privUege to fOrnish refresh,
menta for the occasion ara requested to do so.

No special Inrltlons wilt be given. 871

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
BEEN APPOINTED

Administrator, with tbe Will annexed, ot tba Es-
tate of Daniel Smith, late of Honolcln, deceased, I
hereby notify all creditors of the said estate to present
their claims, daly verified, ta tne or 8. Ul Hole, Esq., of
Hosolnla. within alx months from date or they will be
torcrer barred. MAEG AKET E, bJIITH.

Honolulu, September 11,1831. 870

Mr. MIfa WV XaVmi e Hawaii- -

Mr. Hallenbeclc, with his friends and
the Bar. W. J. SmltlrJ and Mr. Henry Waterhouse,

returned from Hilo last Sabbath morning: After
visiting the volcano and lava flows, they entered
npon work, and held Un Gospel meetings, nine at
Hilo and one nt Kohala. From variona sources we

4earn that tho meetings were of the deepest inter-

est, and were productive of much good. Christians
were very ranch aroused nnd strengthened, back-

sliders wero reclaimed and many for the first time
stood op as witnesses to the sating power of Christ.
Mr. HauenbteJk spoke to the natives in the morn-

ing through an interpreter. Mr. Smith preached
nt 11 a. 2 It , iu,r , iutiruu. u.td fSlVOH Bible

( reading in tiia afternoon; Mr. Waterhpuso also
speasing to tne natives, ine evenings maiiai
was ono of great power.

A Dnorol aervii-- n wait held ererT evening till
Thursday, followed by an enquiry meeting as In
Honolulu. A special interest prevailed amongst
the natives; twenty young men in the school 'ere
said to have taken their stand on the Lord's side,
and their testimonies were clear and earnest.

Mr. Coan and Mr. Baker assisted in all tho work,
extra meetinfrj were arranged for, and tho good
work was to bo carried on after the departure of
the brethren. There was time to hold but a single
service nt Kohala, bnt it was a very largo and in-

teresting jone. It was held in the Natfvo church,
the audience numbering about fivo hundred. Ad-

dresses to the foreigners were made by Jlcssrs.
Smith and Hallenbeck, after which Mr. Water-hous- e

made an earnest appeal to tho natives. At
the closo of tho meeting, quite a number rose for
prayer.

gcinl fatties.
Furnished Rooms.

Neatly and comfortable Fomlshtd Booms, cratrilly
located, may be obtained by sppljing at No. 4 tiardea
Lane, near Beretasla Street.

Dr. Thohex'
SenUI Once will be closed until farther notice.

NOTICE.
All sersont having claims acalnit the Eatate of the

late L. W. Hopp, are hereby notified Xu preaent the
tamo to the nnderjirned within alx montha from this
date or the aims will be forever barred, and all perions
Indebted to the said eaute are hereby reqneatrd to
make Immediate payment to me. JOHN HOPP.

No. 78 Kln atrett.
Iloaololu, Aniuit 1, 1881. &H

Miaa Carrie V. Caatle will give Piano Leaaons at the
house of S.JJ. CaUletoa few achohua. Ilonra of In-

struction to be arranged with the paplla, on applica-

tion at Mr. Caatle'a residence, ISO King itreet. Claaiea
of two or fonr can be formed If dealred.

September 2, 1881. . 808 W St

TO KERCHANTS,PLANTERSf ETC.

JAS. DUNN, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CO.VSUL)

Undertake, the pnrcbaf e and ahlpment of all klnda ot
Frlllth and Continental Roods , and will begkid to receive

Orders, at rates either free on board at shipping port In

Europe, or delivered ex blp (bnt with duly for buyer's
account) at Honolulu. Such Order may be accom

panied by remittances, payable In London erSan Kran-cUc- o;

or he trill draw at 60 days tight flpilrnt confirmed
credlta from Honolulu Bankcra, rr otherwise, to ault
the convenience of buyers.

bemexxcis :
MESSRS. Wlt.-fl- 1UWIN & CO., Honolulu.
HON.W.-L.UUEE- Honolulu
HON. J. H. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AURA BANK, (Limited), London.

KS ly

ejrw dvcrtiscnicnls

CONSIGNEES NOTICE.

IIi PAKTJLES HAVING GOODSA on board bark "OLENOABElt" are noUfled
thatshe beglna to unload on H'edneadaySlat September,
,1831. And they are requeued to have them removed
without delay.

Tbe Captain or Agent will not be reapcnslble for
debt contracted by lie crew. J. T. WATKKUOUSE,

871 It Agent.

NOTICE.
FOIt Till: KHIINISIII50 .OFTUXIlFJtS the Qaeen'a HoapIUl In anch quanti-

ties as may be required; for a term of one year frum the
1st October, 1S81. will be received st the office of the
nnderjlgned up to 12 noon on Saturday Ihe-ill- h Sep-

tember. . A. bCHAEEEK,
Secrcury.

Honolala, Septir.th. 1S81. 53 it Wilt
ON FRIDAY EVENING

Sir. EX. L. Hallenbeck,
By special rcqueet will repeat his address on

"WHAT IS GOSPEL TEMPRAHCE?"

THIS WILL BE

Mr. Jlnllcnlicck's last Temperance Address.

All Utercated in this great ichcrae, are earnestly
reqneated to be present 871

E. BOSQUI & CO.,
Of Saa Francisco.

LITHOGRAPH PRINTERS
Checks, Illustrated Business Cards,

Bonds fix., &o, &c
SAMM.ES OF WORK CAN HE SEEN

And order, left wtth

871 Sm WHITNEY &. ROBERTSON.

Just Received
PER "CITY OF BOMBAY"

Sugar Bags,
Coal Bags,

Seaming Twine,
Fence Wire and Staples

by
870 St F. A. SCHAEFER&CO.

THE HAW. BARK 'I0LAN!
Capt. H. CARRELS- -

Bos jvust nrrlvoa fromrem en,
120 daya paasage.

With an Assorted Cargo of
NEW GOODS.

.43 For partlculara see adv. column of

H. HACK.FELD & CO.
871 K 1m

JUST ARRIVED!
A LAKOE SELECTION OP

SUPERIOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

As follovrt:

2 superior Pianos of Auclier Frelos, Toris..

Jfclodront, Organs. Piano Stools, Violins,
I),mble Basses, Violoncellos, dollars,
Violas, llaslcalEoxrs. Tsmbourinea,
Banjos, Fl ites. Piccolo., Plszeolet,
Fifes, JlanJ-Oriu- Concertinas,
Bindonenn 1, Accordcoss, Tnnlng Forks,
Violin Bows, Vlollncello, lluws"
Double Bsss Buws. Violin-neck- Pecs
And Bridges, Tail Pieces, Clarionet iUeds,

ALL KINDS OF rjTRINOS FOIt

Violins, Guitars, Basses, Cellos,
And a variety of small Musical Instruments.

foR HALt; 11Y
55 1m 871 Ed. IIOFrSCIlIir.tlF.K A CO.

TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC.
a m:K as i:xi'i:i;ie.ck av ovtn

. thirty years I am prepared tn select all klnda of
.Musical Aiercaanuise lor Amaieor uauas ana otners. 1
shall be glad to receive orders for Htrins Instruments
required or for anything In the Musical line.

JOSEPH V. PIUKEBtSQ,
Blm 871 Care Ed. Hoasthlaeger & Co.

JUST JLALVDli2J!
Zx "Citr of Bombay,'! 'Obsron." tai

Olcngaber,

SUGAR BAGS !

BICE BAGS!
Twine, Galvanized Backets, Bhoi,
Door MaW, Has, Cocoa Mattine,
Spyglasses, Fence Wire annealed ; '

TWd PIANOS, Dfjuohsr Freres, Paris.

EX "DISCOVERT,'
"HOUSEHOLD" SEWING MACHINES

--9l3jso on 33Coaa.ca.l
ANEWSUPPLtOF

Galvanized Barbed Wire,
Manila Cigara, Hawaiian IUeev No. 1;

Clarets In Casks and cases I
Iirrnow and IirrBewa, 4a, 4c

'rOKSJLLEBY
i U. Ed. Hott. hinogcr c.3 I!

gffa gicsTlisyKcl$
COrilT lOTJUTH

CIRCUIT HawalUa IdaBib. IaPreate.

mt Sf llflnrleh Stri.. dfcealfd, and foMueiMwstw
rer,TUmnUrrt.W Kb

of September A. 1. 1ES1. been pwWMW
ia'dProbate Court by B. LiBdeioano, one or the erlt--

0nlVbereby ordered, tkat TCBSDAT th. ISth ay of
October. ..lStallUo-eloc)cA-3l..- f ! J.
th Courtlloora of .aid Court, at Llhue, tbe Ibad
of Kauai be the aame la. hereby appointed U;

"or Will ni korlnB Mid
ippflSuon hen and where any prrya '? 'fappear and eonte.ttbe.Mid Will,

.tTflnbeVSSa.tb.tnc.lce hereof tr rtve, by
publication, for three nccelfe wees, to the

Oarette" and "Knokoa" ntrw.pac-tr- i printed
and pnblLhed In Uoeolum.

And It 1. further ordered, that citations b Iwned to
the aobfcrlblnr wlmr-rae- a Jo said "ft III, and to lie rtrj
of the teautorln the Hawaiian Island lo sppw.iad
contest of .aid Will, at the time sppolated.

Dated, KoU U. I. September J$0-J-j

grj at Circuit Judiia Fourth Judicial Otrentt.

CUPKE3XE COTJBT OP TUTB MA- -
I land. In .ii. laland of Osan. Ha.

iillanl.lad..... In. the Matter of ta S.ni.
THOMAS LAC K. decemaed. Order appolntlw U for
Frobatoof WU1 and direction pobllcatlon of notice. t
lhAdc?umenLpBrrtIostobohhiJt WHUnd nt

of Tnomaa Lack, dij barlnj on lh h
day of September A. D. I;J. been presented to uhl
rro'ale Court and petition for the probate thereof,
and for the l.raance of letter. tejUrnenUfT ta SophU
JUreartlLaefc bavin:; been Sled by Sopita Margaret
IMX.

It l" hereby ordered, that WEpSSSDAT, tbo Tab.
of October A. 0131. at 10 o'cJock A. of fj.i ..... rv.n., rtnnmnfiild Court, at ArHolinl Hals

-- 'ti.Ati k. .,., fhumc I hercbr abDolnted tho
tlmo fur prorini --aid Will and Kevin; .aid application
when and where any remm iniemtia may appemraun
contest tbe aaldI Wfll, and the rrantlns of ltwcr tea--

It la further ordered, that notie thereof be given y
publication, for thre orMv weeka. In the -

newspaper printed and pablltbed la
"Andlu further ordered, thit clutloni bo loed t
ths .uUcrlblnsr wltnr. to Mia W1IL and 10 th heirs
nt tbe testator in tbe Sandwich I.landa to appear at
tbellm"avolnted.

Dated Ilocolala. II. Ig50SiT.
Attest: A. Knaa, Jnstlceof the SuprrBseConrt.

Deputy Clerk. T1 t
COURT OF THE HA-wal- lin

Islands. In Probate. laUndaof Oaha.Ha.
walUn I.lands. ... In tbo matter of Ihfl Sil of
JOHN FOY T1BBETTS. deceased. Order appolBtlns;
time for Probate of Will and dlrectlns publication, of
notice of the Same.

A document purportlne to be the hut will tad testa-
ment of John Foy Tlbbet., deceased, batlnc m th
lh day of Septemtwr. A. D. WB1. been presented ta
raid Probate Conrt, and a prtlilon for .Prohat
thereof, and for the Issuranca of letter testamentary to
William B. Wrlcht. havln been Bled by Mm.

It la hereby ordered, that TUESDAY, tho fourth day
of October. D. KI. at 10 o clock. A. M-- . of said day.
at the Conrt Room of said Court, at AlUoIanl 1UI la
Honolulu be, srtd the same Is, hereby appointed lis
time fur provlni said Will andi hearlne sara arpntauea.
when and where any nrrson Interested ma; appear ani
contest the said Will, raid the rraatlnc of Uer resu

lt Is further ordered, that notice thereof b given by
for three ueefssiv weeks, tn theEnbllcatlon, " " Enokca"and Stupep new.papm

printed and pnblLhed In Honolulu.
And it Is further ordered, that citations b lsssed ta

the subscribing; witnesses to said Will, tad tn the bcira
ortbetreutorlntblsRIncdointo appear tad cosiest
tbe probateof said Will, at lha time appelated.

Dated Honolulu. H. I.. Sept 1Mb lfl.
A. FRANCIS JT7DD

Attest: A. Bosa, Justice of the Supreme Court.
Darpoty Co- - 8TB at

COURT or THK UAVTJkltXXSITPJIKHK- Probate. In lh milter or tbe lp

ot EWA, an Insane person. At Chambers,
beforo Mr. Justice Jndd. Order of notice of petit oa for
allowance of accounts, dlsehar&e, and nial distribution
of property.

Onrradlnirandfillntr the petition and scrtunls ot
Jobn Tlbbetta. Gnardlan of Eta. is Insaae pcrscrc.
nbereln he asks to be allowed $34.11. aad cbarrrs bin-se-lf

with n and aska that the same may be examined
and approved, and discharging him and hiniUra
from all further responsibility aa stub Unardlan.

It Is ordered that TV ESDAT. the Ilth day of CCTO-BE-

A. D. ItSI at 10 o'clock A. U . before tbe said
Justice, at Chambers, In tbe Court House at Hunolita.
be and tbe rams hereby Is appolntrd tbe tlmo sad
place for hrarln); raid petll'vn and aerounis. and that
all persons Interested may then and there appear and
show canse. If any they have, why the sanie should nut
bo cranted. and may pirsent evidence a towbo are en
titled lo the said property. And that IbU order. In the
Hawaiian red Encllrh lancuaces. bs pnbHsbed la ika
"Hawaiian Oaxetts" and "Kuokoa," newspapers
printed and published In Honolulu, for three sactesslvt
weeks previous to the time therein appointed foe said
urnriDc;.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I. thla Stb day of September.
A. D. 1581.

Attest Justice of the Supremo Conrt.
Deputy Clerk of the Mupreme Court. ftOSt.

Before tho Zand Boundary Comralsatomir
Island of Havrnll.

APPIJ CATION HAVING BEKST
me by II. X. GreebweU. to settle tb

boundaries of tbe lands, Aubankeae 1st and Kouokahaa
lit, both In the district of North Kona. llswslt

Notice la therefore hereby jrlven that said appHn-tio- n
will be heard by me at my Offlc In tbe Court

House, at Hllo, Hawaii, at 10 o'clock i. JI.. Friday tho
11th day of October, 1S8I.

And all persona hailne or claiming: any Interest la cr
tn the adjoining lands are hereby notiSed to appear at
raid time and place to contest said application, should
they tn desire.

ntlce...la hercbv. MDcdallr... -ulren to. R.. KcrKkoJanl. .. - aa
owner oi rtranKou, aca to tne uommissioatre or
Lands, for tbe adjotnlna land K a kilo. His Ex. tho
minister of Interior for the Hawaiian Government.

T. S. LYMAX.
Commissioner of Boundaries,

Hllo, Hawaii. Antrast Illh. 1881. W t
ASSIGNEES SATYR.

THE UNDERSIGNED
Bankruptcy or W L. DAVIS ot Uakawao.

Island of Maul, will .ell at Dnbile auction at tho Sala
Kooms of E. P. Adams In Honolulu, on

SATURDAY, 0CT0BEB 15th,
at 13 o clock IT. all that tract cf land situated at Kawat
papa, liana. Island of Maul, containing an area of U
acres, being tbe same premises grant Vxo W L. Darts,
by iuitsi Patent So. 03.

Maid premises are subject to a lease to A. Cnaa,
which will eiplre Oct. ISth Ices. Kent (to per annum.

B. r. UOLLKS.
J. hOAHDMAN,

70 4t Assignees In Bankrnptcy of W L. Davla.

ADMIHISTBATOH'S NOTICE.
THK UJIIlKIUtlll.lED 1T.UIWIIEUKAN by tbe Hon. L. JlcCullr, JasUca

of the Hupremo Coart, aa administrator for the Ks lit
or KALA.(w.)ind KALAIlIA.ik) jfMoloaa. Kauai,
deceased, and cnardiau for tbe minor child ot KaUlna;
Notice I. hereby tivrn that all persona indebted to said
estate, to pay too same totb nnderstaned. end all
persons bavlne claims ajralustsald esuufw present
the same with proper vouches within alx months, oc
they will be forever barred. PIMA.

AadmlnUUator of tba estate of Kala. (w.) and
KaUlna, (k.) deceased and Koardlan, to the minor child.

870 lm '
NOTICE.

A III. PARTIES HAYING ANY-hone- s

or cattle belonrlnglo tbe Estate ef tba
late THOMAS MEEK, with his brand, lie trfotlotirf
strains! cbanzlug tbe same, or selling inch horses or
cattle, under penalty of prosecution.

H. O. CRABBE.
Trustee and Administrator,

Estate of Thomas Meet, deceased.
Honolulu. July 15lh. leal. KStm

ADMTUISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

THE ITNHEnSIGNED HAVING
appointed, by th Supreme Couit.Tra.tr

and administrator of tba estate of the late THOMAS
jiiii.lv, or Honolulu. nereDy nouses all parties Inflect-
ed to said estate, to make Immediate paymntlo the
ondcritirned; sllpartles baring proprrlr In lbtiirns:r
belonging to said eatate are requested 10 notify tbaadministrator of tb same wllboat delay. All parties
havlnc claims sgalnst said evtate an recanted 19
present the same duly aolKnllcatrd, to the under-
signed within alx months, or they will be forrvrr barred.

II. U. CKABB,
Traats aad AdaUalstntorEstate of Thomas Meek, deceased.

Honolulu, Jnly ISth. ItBl. teStm
NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.

TnE UMlEltaiGNED GIVEIhst ibey have been appointed AdmlatstrsV
tori of tbe Estate of the Hon. Charles Ceffla Usnls.late of Uonolulo deceased. All person hatfnx.aay
dalmr against said Estate, whether srearrd by asms-ca- se

or olhrrwle are notified lo present lb am forpayment to tbe underlined wlibln six months frost
this date, or they w ill be forever barred.

P. C.J0SK8.Jr.
W. T. ALLK.V.r.x. HATCH.Honolulu, Jnly Klh, 1SS1. CS2&I

MRS.. WILKINSON
FiUlHIOHABLC

Milliner and Dress Maker,
roitT STREET, H030Z.IJI.t7,

T8 CONSTANTLY IN HECKIPTOF
- ALL TUB

latest Novelties in Millinery!
Comprising tho Sewcst style la

Mats, KIbbons, Feathers; rifwers, laces.
Ac. &c it. 4c

Whose taste and mil are too well known to mafia any
recommendatl'n, li alitl In charge of the MIlHatrT andTrlnualaz Oepartment. which In anacltnt piarioUtnat work will & done In an artistic manner

THS DRESS MAKHfG
Will be under the tmmedlat supervision f Xrs.TtTi-alnso- n.

whos reputation for accuracy nines la
FiUndieWn e h"X't 0t ,Ionoll", aad' th otter

Ladies' Dress Caps on hand,
Or made to ordtr. AUo.

Shawls. SUjsLuu. Frew h GreBadlaes, SlUt
.ntocWass. Laca Handxerehleli.Japan TldJt. ic c

A Fine line of Mourning Goods
Constantly en hand.

Kr.W. hope by atrlei attention to ttuwaaU of her

roaast.
arUcte, la her nae.to.,lt.,a.,jg3S?

SPEAKS JOKlTSELrt
lISHEa'S OHAaPAQlfl 0I1X,

HoaalalB, January it, ma. trntrnf

i 1 1 c A

I jtejjtsawswsw-'- ' ' "" "t'Zhli .X.- - - . j iiw'wyjj-- .- . .,-..- -

J HWkiiii'liaii''ii, hi, ,"',' tia''iiiMsnBlH



COMMERCIAL.
BOSOLVLV. SEPT , 1881

Business still remains oult, and s ihe end or the
nnalellil band It It tboagnl that a revival will

TjMvvt 1b before October Many of the plantations
wall auratn resume grinding and sugar once more willce forward free- The movement of freight oa the
wfcarres tM continue active.

We hare enlj three arrivals from forclrn porta to
the week. Tbe Am bW Martha Bideout. rrom

Ket Biakelv. aad Br bt GleogaVcr. from Liverpool,
wttfc aa aswsrwtl cargo of English goods to J T & II
H diMMK. and Haw bk Iolaul, from Bremen,

rTw OenanAlT were juawfci"wnwj. -
Irwt for ban Francisco, Ara bt Montana, for Royal

R4, Haw reh Jessie Walter, lor Fanning Ii and
Asa tea WH Meyer lor ban rraodsco .,,..

Tfcr KrKbkOberon, will "II for a
Mrtsoa tf hex original cargo) about Saturday next.
Ta. Br bt SaBoit will rail In balla.l lor San Fran-eiao- a.

the clipper h "hus Spreckcls and 3 A.

rMUebats. lor the nai port, will 11 about
liliair r Monday next. .

T Mill Australia will be fine here Monday

Maniac tram t boats en roate for San Francisco
Oct start srrtvais from the Coast will be the feadle F

r,Um KaUkaaa and Lady Latapson. all of which are
at a tattft- - past f the week .

K3GCTUni JUi VHiiu b " -JjT. J U 1MLW Jl
MMaeri ck srm m r. i. liencaau & vo, iaus ji
taw tnf attjuesaber I"'1- -

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Arrived.
M. Martha Kideoet. Wlckburg, from Tort

t-- Br M. Rleharfs. from Liverpool
a Haw M. lotast, GarreJs, from Bremen

Soiled.
f4 14 Am bktne Discovery, Perriman. for San Fran

U--Aa ML. Moauaa, llersou, for Royal Ituads
i;Am brute Wen 5 Irvctn, Turner, for b F
I Haw rca Jennie Walker, Knacke, for Fan- -

nine's Island
m --Asa h vV II Meyey, Howe, for ban Fran

IMPORTS.
narm Ivn Walesy. per Martha Hideout. Sept 17-- W&

Tt mght lamfeer, S1,STO ft t and r, and iuuji n

. LhrnmL ner Glewraber. Sept 1910 bbla bags,
marli mat aad stlmans ftorri. ISM In soap. 14 cs cal
SMsit. Si aackwv IS Mis Iran, IB) bdls cor rooSng,
HcMUrc4l.:cafktrat trap, a lot of provisions,sjreeT. IS casks glass, 3 cs --addles. IS bis
tmmmt , Maku and rurt. o noor djth, 2 c

4Jwiodow toap.
Mt. im wire. S ca prinu and dry cooda.ssn c cencTa,
j . 158 feg line tall, a lul or mlrc md and

awaMK IM a a w J"i " -

EXPORTS.

FarSu Franciaco. Per W!OTetj, Sept 1 .K7 lbs
.. mum IIh paw 1M Ibr rice 1IT imcb banan

lar VJeajwIa, B t , per itonuna, brpt It In ballast.
WFacta-H- l

Vm iaanbn'a In. per Jennie V alker. Sept l- -2 M

Waa. T re 7 eA.8pks tardware, ca gla ware.
ffjjj jjjjmticir' it
Pi9aFra,irWn Merer. Sept

IW U kl-- ceat afcisf, ,PC dry ,,"; '5.w
IkarwViH bachi bananae Val lom,

PASSENGERS.

fW Sa FranetMo per lMrenr, Sept - J M

Oat Jr 3Hm An.ie Halrtead, Mr. L Alliton, lira L Tot-t-

awd cttiM. MlM F I. Burke
Far Paaaiag a la, per Jennie Walker, Sept 1 K

. - PrmrfiMi. ner W II Merer. Sept 20 Q J
Sava, H HLajMiay

Fiam Hreme. per loUni, Kept Bor-im-

Lvbaaee Koocke, Hefn Kuhlaiann

DIED.
HCUWWS Id I1m1I, Sepleraber 13th. 8. B.

.a a .a..fak n .Va ail rraa 1 rMfi'W, MUIT Wi bWHMt at'w

ISLAND LOCALS.
ABDOT TOWS.

Tbe Baad wai rlT f Hotel eve-
nts

V. lire indebted to Mr. Thos. G. Thrum for 1 ato

bewc favors ier ling Pmuirt.

"We beer tfcstPalber Iarkin ishtneing about
Sam Fresewoo. What is he waiting Ior ?

lion. S. G. Wilder is in town. He reports Rood
preres6 betac made in railroad matters on Iia- -

Mr. M. L. Halleobeclc will address the natives
At awataoao cfcnrch this at half --past
Kjieaio'ctooi- -

i H ....tn ln4l. fliir&rfiuiTnimtnf HpflSTfL
OH HIUIUVU W "v n..'HafteMaeger & Oo. oi a superior assortment of

1 lBRTBlBeailff, tic
Officer TeH has made a mark in the police force.

Beta as aUe and intetltDent o3iccr, and cry
active hi &e excrtase of hb doty.

HAH. the rrinoBBS lURent, Princess Iikclike
roS woke have retarned to town. Tho Lthua ar-zi-

Iroai Moiokai at rmiinigbt last irnday.

Tht Pwvre made an eioelUnt passage down

ia San Pranasoo, only 13K days from San
noaeuoa. Tb old vessel is nut so bid after all.

Tsaden will he received by F. A. Schaefer, Esq,
aatal Satnrdav noon, Slth insL forsuppljing the
nnMir'i llirsprtal with pai-a- i for one year from
Oat. 1st, 1SS1. .

OoUs lire verv prevalent. The proprietor, the
editor aad tbe devil all greet one another with a
jatMaaU. - Good borlig," and are death on "My
ctabe is DorbaL"

Tbe ro4 in Koolaa arc in very fair condition.
We understand that they have been put under
t4w ekaree of Mr. Lame and they certainly do
crcdrt to his energy.

Aansg the passengers, who retarned from wind-wr- d

porta per LOxUlr on Sunday morning, were
Bev J. W. Smith and Messrs. M. L. Hallenbcck

sai H. WaterhouscM

Tttepart of the tea-wa- ll along the Esplanade
some 25 feot or more arcbbs been washed away ;

. .4a ? rw jht wvrt vialne expense u ujo w -
i auu ana nw.

Aisatchcnraeof billiards will bo played this
evening at 7 o'clock, between J. Sannders and L.
JjaSkaae. The match will como off attheAslor
IBe liffliard llooms.

The Ote-m- btr arrived on Monday. 127 days
IrexB Liverpool. She had been three days cruizing
abet to leeward. She brings an assorted cargo

far Mr. J. 1. Waterhonse.

Bv reference to the IaMiW time-tabl- it will

lvtea that for the present the Circuit of Hawaii
trips wifl be discontinued. The steamer will
leave her wharf here at r. at. sharp.

Tne W. G. Jnr.it, which rerumed to port on
Mecdav week last, with her foretopmast badly
mneATwas speedy put o nRhtfi b--

sailed again on Saturday for San Fran--

Tfce onarterly examination of the children of
KawaiaLao Snnday School wiU take place Sunday,

SarBber2SUi. at 10 o'clock. It is expected that
Tr. HaHeabock will address the little folks on
tbis occasion.

Dr. McGrcw's greys ran away with his carriage
enSendav rooming. The doctor was not in the
vehicle. The horses tore round the comer .nto
Bxenaxd rtreet. wrecking the carnage vervcom-xiieici- y.

Tbe coachman was slightly nurtinthe
foot, so a told us.

Biding out on the plains the other day, we were

crack bv the progrea which mai.y of the houses
axe nuLiiur lunn u. j - r.
creat advance m this part of tho town, borne very
Handsome house are being pat op.

The uplands around Ewaare very dry, and the
rattle have moetly been driven into the mountains.
The excellent supply of water, however, which is
derived from the springs surrounding tho low-hxt-

keeps the nee green and healthy.

In writing of the dosolatn appearance of the
Unad beyond Diamond Head, wended Watlnpe
instead of Waialae. Wfllupe isncaUy kept and
well planted with algeroba trees. The land at
Waialae, however, is in the condition we described.

As U S. S. A tatralrn has been fitted with a new
aad improved propeller during her recent stay in
srfner, an increased rate of epced wiU be the
XMtaral result as in the case of the Ztalaudia. we
raar therefore, lexrect to see her coining along on
Scsday afternoon;

While demolishing the budding bo long used as
tbe Damn Saloon, a one-ce- coin of tho reign of
Kareehameha HI. tumbled out from ainontbe
beams. These coins are somewhat of cunosibes
new A large number were made, but tbe native
papebtioa objected to them and they never came

tato trmeral arcnlation.

Messrs. Hart Bros, contemplate erecting a
two-sto- building on the site of their

stand in Hotel street. In addition to their
roraent business, they purpose to have suites of
inrmshed rooms on the upper floor, thereby e

in one establishment all the requisites of a
fcnn-cla- ss tomperarioe hotel.

This country is blessed with many legal advisers.
Attorney General, the Acting

the Deputy Attorncv General, ,the
Arunc-Actin-g AUomey General, and at the Kauai

tho Acting AcUug-AcUn- g

AUornrFGenerii Ko fear of our Government

getting into legal difficulties.

Tife Theatre Company gave a ranety
Messrs. btevensand

WTrereeSwallyKOOd. The house was fairly
highlv plewed. --

SedaHy the "gaUerT." On Saturday ft benefit
Si be Stevens, on. which

ttaSaWrf "Joshua
rfalprcelntorTtai genUeman is a pains--

.. . , A J Axzavwc a Tnll hrame.

Mter ime dday. awaiting Uie amvalof TOessed

Ifiek. wort has becaxeaumed on Messrs. Wilder
This building when

handsomest fronts, of
jJttocTaupexior qualttvqf bnck being
'IStotLe fiont are being bud in an

of Mr. E. B.ariSic manner tmdex the rupernsion
maTbbnadingwiU be twostonea high,

to Queen andJFort streets.
brincerecled bya&.Lucas

jcWbelL Esi,is ao being pushed for

ward rapidly. Queen street will soon present a
substantial array of fine fireproof buildings and in
appearance will be in marked contrast with the
old wooden buildings which occupied these lota
some four years ago.

Ocr friend X, that most efficient member of the
police force was round the other day. He had
prepared himself for hit wondrous duties in the
followinc manner: Item a portion of a bunch of"
bananas for the refreshment of the inner manJ
liem a smngjo wncreft tin to resi uie weary oooy
of the gnardien of the public safety; item a
large white umbrella, lined with green, to protect
as. brain rrom tne enects oi tne sun.

Kow that the order for carriages and expresses
has been issued, to prevent their crowding the
entrance to Aluolam Bale, it might be just as well
to issue arceulation as to the way carriages
should drive round Emma Square. At the present
time they have a Luppy faculty of getting into a
block. But we suppose nothing will be done until
we have killed a Minister. In England. Uiey
always kill a Bishop to gain a point of this kind.

Bcligious services aro held regularly in Oahu
prison in the natne language, and Mr. Sit Moon
waits upon his numerous countrymen to preach
the Gospel, but the English speaking portion of
the inmates have been almost entirely neglected
hitbcrto. On Sunday last four gentlemen made a
Christian call and held a short service, and with
permission, they and others have promised to con-

tinue to offer spiritual consolation to tho unfor-
tunates. ,

The police nutbonties were applied to the other
day in regard to a man who was becoming very
crazy. The reply was properly, that an applica-
tion should be made to a magistrate. Tbe man
had quieted off somewhat tho next morning. Tho
unfortunate-ma- was suffering from over religious
excitement. We are informed by two medical
men that there are two other cases of similar
character which they are treating, one being that
of a lady.

We would like to know why the Chinamen who
were witnesses of the fight between l'ratz and the
gang on Monday lastfwere not subpoenaed at the
tnalr A lame story comes along that they were
satisfied and did not wish to leave their work to
come to Court. Justice requires all witnesses, at
whatever inconvenience to themselves, to bo pre-
sent at such tnals. Were tho Chinamen fright-
ened or bought ?

Can anybody tell ns what is "tinclural degenera-
tion J" Lait night we sat with a cigar in our mouth
as usual, but having road our 71 e had all sorts
of dreadful creep feelings. We heard a man
lately described as being affected with " historical
seutimentalism, coincident with atrophy of tho
intellect." What a dreadful disease 1 Has it any-
thing to do with smoking or any other mode of
excitement?

We have foen the plan of the new structure
which is to be put up in place of tho old Union
baloon. It promises to be a commodious building
well adapted for the purpose it is intended, viz.,
sprinting office and two stores. We understand that
Mr. James Campbell intends to put up a new
store on the premises now occupied by Mr. Thos.
G. Thrum. The street will soon present qtuto n
handsome appearance.

A homo belonging to a gentleman largely inter-
ested in tbe money matters of this town, went
round colliding tho other day. He marched into
a Chinaman's store and pretty well astonished the
Celestials. Ho had managed to ran away with
the wagon. It was somo time before he could
be persuaded that no bills owing were from that
particular establishment. Finding the statement
true tho gallant grey permitted himself to be

In connection with the Chinese Christian Church
is a Sabbath School for boys. There were present
on Sunday last SO pupils and 18 teachers. This is
strong evidence of the desire of Chinese youths to
acquire a knowledge of the English language, and
it is to bo hoped, on insight into Christianity also.
All Chinese arc cordially invited to attend, and tho
object would bo further promoted by employers of
Chinese directing their servants to Fort Street
Chinese Church every bunday at 230 r. u.

Ma y foolish reports were circulated round
town about the Cbiuaroan who was assaulted by
Praia. It was asserted at one time that he was
detd, and that the authorities of the plantation
would not permit any communication with town.
There was no foundation for such, reports. Wo
must add that the manager, Mr. l!ichardsont was
away at tho tiruo the outrage occurred, and that
upon his return he did all in his power. to relievo
the injured man, appointing two white men to
look after him.

We see Mr. E. P. Adams has taken one of the
stores in Campbell's new block on Fort street: it
is to bo a show room for the California Fnrmturo
Manufactunng Company : we looked through the
stock and noticed that somo i ery handsome woods
had been used m making the furniture np. Ono
set especially struck us, being made of Pnmavera,
a Mexican wood, California laurel and Tahitian
tamano' the effect was very pleasing Anyone
wishing to furnish will find an excellent assort-
ment to choose from.

Among the Chineso employed as cooks about
tho restaurants are 6ome magnificently made men,
we were very much struck with their physique,
fine broad shquldtred fellows, with well developed
muscles : it is curious however, to notico how flab-
by their muscles are ; brace up a Caucasian's arm
and the muscles arc as hard as iron, but tho
Chinamen's muscle never harden. One has a good
opportunity of studying form in the restaurants,
because the cooks all work bare down to the waist.

Tho Minister of tho Inlcnor has issued an order
forbidding tho express wagons remaining about
tho doors of Aluolani Hale they are to dnve up,
deposit the passengers and then to draw up at a
distance from the door. This order is a good one,
some months ago wo adverted to the unpleasant
crowding of the expresses around the door, which
prevented any pnvate carnage approaching. Ihe
order will probably bo obejed, as failure to obey
will be punished by tho withdrawal of tho license.

We must apologize to His Honor for suggestion
that he had been one of tho judges at a rice meet-
ing after ho became His Honor. As tho law now
stands it would have been an anomaly, it would
have been no slur upon His Honor, since honora-
ble men hare filled the position all over tho world.
Our Police Justice, however, is always consistent,
and as the law reads ho would hae been incon-
sistent to bate acted" as a judge in a horse race.
We apologize to His Honor for the mistake that
was made through erroneous information.

Mr.Georgo Bicknell, partner of Mr. William
Greig in the ownership of Farming's and Wash-
ington Islands returned to Honolulu, in tho last
tnp of the Jemne WaJtri, after an absence of
twenty five years. Mr. B. is a brother of Kev. J.
Bicknell of Hawaii, whom he intends visiting
before his return. Tho Honolulu of twenty-fiv- e

years"ago and of u, rathcrastonisbed him. So
marked were many of the changes that very few of
tbe old familiar land marks remain to greet his
eye.

Another runaway occurred on Saturday. Mr.
Wood's team became frightened and tore op Fort
street at a break-nc- k pace. Th6 policeman and
some other people who were standing at the top of
Fort street, attempted to turn the fnghtened
animals by waving hats and handkerchiefs, but
they only swerved, thereby bnngmg the wagon in
contact with the comer, resulting in a thorough
smash. The debns of the vehicle remained at the
comer, while the horses continued on their course,
and the last seen of them by our informant was a
cloud of dust in the distance.

"What is Gospel Tcmperanco ? " will bo the
subject of Mr. llallenbeck's second farewell ad-

dress, to be delivered on Fnday evening at Fort
street church. The service will commence as
usual at half nast seven o'clock. As this is Mr.
Hallenbock's favonte theme, we may expect to
see the church filled to overflowing. Tho warning
to "Como early," is almost unnecessary. On
Saturday the fnends of tho Evangelist, with the
kind permission of Judge McCully, purposo hold-
ing an informal reception at Pawaa. All fnends
are cordially invited lo be there.

Yesterday aftcmoou a Norwegian, confined in
the Station llouse, succeeded in making his es-

cape. W ith the aid of a small piece of board which
he tore off from one comer of the cell ho managed
to piy up one of the flooring planks, and crawled
through under the cells to the Falama end of the
buildinc, and from there managed by the aid of
a fnendly plank to scale the wall into the Iron
Works yard, when he was free to go where h
pleased, which he did, and has not since been
seen or heard of. No blame can be attached tc
tbe Turnkey for the Norwegian's escape, as the
cell floors all seem to bo in a rotten slate, and onh
a slight exertion would be required on the part oi
an d man to effect an escape.

Tli return of Mr. Hallenbeck to Honolulu has
caused a renewed interest to bo evinced in the
work of UevilvaUsm. During Ins absence the Bev.
J. ACruzan earned on the good work, and on
Fnday last, in his address on "Some very com-
mon mistakes in tune of revival" he ingratiated
himself with bis listeners more than ever by his
earnestness and eloquence, and his grand display
of rhetorical powers. The Kev. W. J. Smith gave
the first of a sencs of Bible Headings at the
Lyceum on Sunday afternoon and again in the 1

evening at Fort street church. His dissertation
on ine uoctnne ox ineiioou was attentively
listened to, and his elucidations of various pas-
sages in tho old and new Testaments in reference
to the Blood were new to many and instructive to
all. He again occupied tbe rostrum on Monday
andTuesdiy nights, assisted by Mr. Ilallenbock,
and will continue to do so throughout the week.
On Sunday next Mr. South will lecture at the
Lyceum in behalf of the Young Men's Christian
Association. His subject will be "The Young
Man's Mission." Ho has had largo experience in
the Association work in the United States, and all
the young men in this city should make an effort
to be present at this lecture.

On Thursday last the Y.M. C.A. held their
resnlar meetfnc at the Lvceam. The attendance
waa exceptionally large. ' After the transaction of
formal business, in which the hour of Sunday
af temocn meeting was changed from 3 o'clock to
half past 3, Mr. P. Cushman Jones offered a few
remarks on the advisibdity of erecting a new
building in tho heart of the city, in which to carry
on tho work of the association. Asa substantial
token of bis earnestness he volunteered to give
(500 towards that object on conditions that any
other two gentlemen would jointly furnish a simi-
lar sum. Messrs. J. B. Atherton and CM. Cooke
at once perfected the conditions by giving $239
each. Mr. Jones again tendered two separate
sums of S100 each on the same terms, lo which
Messrs. A.F. Cooke and Mr. Aldndge replied.

M W. W. Hall donated $200 and Mr. a W. Grey
$100. Tho total amonnt of subscription that
eveningwas $2,170. On the following day Mr.
Bobt. Lewers gao $2Mi and Mr. J. T. Water-bou- se

?1,000 on conditions that will ensure tho
success of the movement. The last named gentle-
man also promises an annual payment of $250 for
tnree yeara, on tne ouuuing ueuiKauiiuumxruiro
from debt, and kept so for that period. Other
subscriptions have also been received, swelling tho
total to $4,000. Messrs. Dempsie, Atherton and
C. M. Cooke were appointed a Committeeeto
receive contributions, and are now prepared to
meet their fnends on that subject. lists will be
circulated for further subscriptions.

On Sunday last tho remains of the laic S.D. Bur-
rows were conveyed to a temporary resting place in
Kawaiahao church-yar- Mr. Burrows was bom in
tho year 1840, at Lahaina, and was consequently
41 years of age at the time of his death. Thefirst
16 years of his life were spent in these islands,
dunng which, time he received a liberal education.
A fnend interested in his welfare took hira to tho
United States in his sixteenth year, and appren-
ticed him to a carpenter and builder. His own
ambitious disposition induced him to also acquire
a proficient knowledge of which in
after years enabled him to fulfill with credit to
himself the worthy position of contractor and
builder in this city. After spending six years in
Brockton, Mass. he returned to Honolulu, and waa
shortly afterwards in business on his own account.
His success as a builder induced him to erect the
spacious and commodious mill and workshop now
boanng his name on Fort street. Monuments of
his skill exist in and around this city, specially in
the suburban residences of Her Koyal Highness
Buth Keelikolani and tho Hon. Simon E. Kaai, on
the Palama road, and also in the mansion of her
ladyship on Emma street. His life generally was
a busy one and an exemplary ono for the natito
born Hawaiians. Though a half-cast- Mr. Bur-
rows possessed all the energy and enterprise of a
Bostoman, a trait which is but seldom developed
among the majority of s. He was
genial and kind, and held in high esteem by all
who knew him. Heart disease was the cause of his
sudden death. On Wednesdav last, ho was taken
ill, and he died suddenly op. Thursday morning.
Tho funeral took place on Sunday afternoon at
2 r. u., from his late residence on Beretania street.
The procession consisted of, the Band; the Fire
Brigade; Ancient Order of Foresters; Bed Men;
Hearse; Belations and friends. The Foresters
held a service at the residence, and also at the
church, which was supplemented by a ceremony
from the Red Men. The body will be removed to
the family vanlt at Lahaina, by the steamer leav-
ing next week. Mr. Burrows died intestate, and
his nearcst-rclativ- e is Mrs. Maria King. Work was
resumed at tho Fort Street Mill on Monday last,
and will be continued until all contracts are com-
pleted.

Hawaii.
Mahukona landing is busy on steamer days.

Tho last time the steamer arrived there were CO

saddle horses down, 20 expresses and upwards of
000 people.

Tho ZiMiI-- e at one of her way ports landed SO

tons of freight and GO passengers, she took. in s

and 50 passengers, and managed the job in
two honrs from ancbonng.

Men after all are not so plentiful as yon think,
or if they are plentiful they won't work. On ono
plice up here they are getcmg $17 a month and it
is difficult to get more at that, they aro now asking
for more.

Mr. S. G. Wilder reports to us that tho Chineso
ging he employs givo bun every satisfaction.
They work" liko Trojans, and aro becoming thor-
oughly trained. When a new piece of land is to
be attacked they make out with picks, then comes
along the next gang with show els, etc., and before
you know a piece of the road is made.

H. B. M. S. Gannel was at the moorings at Ma-
hukona when the Ldchkc left. Sho had just
armed from Kawaihao. On her way down sho
had had target practice, firing agiinst the cliffs
along the coart. Tho big shot made the rocks fly
we are told. Major Wodehouso had visited several
of tho British residents on the island. The Gamut
ex ectcd to leave for Hilo on Saturday.

Wo had not received full particulars about tha
Monitor when we wrote our notes of last week.
We aro told that the vessel reached her moorings
on Monday Sept. Sth, discharged her cargo in four
and a Inlf dijs, took in 4,, tons of ballast and
sailed Sept. 10th for Humboldt, from which port
she is immediately to return with another cargo.
Things are done pretty smartly when they mean
business in this part of the country.

A fire occurred on tho I'ahala Plantation on
Sunday tho 11th instant It onginated in Mr. C.
Wall's cane-fiel- which had been burnt off on tho
Thursday previous, after tho crop had been
ground ; and the fire was supposed to have gone
out. But a gale which sprang up on Sunday fan-
ned the smothered embers, tho fire rapidly spread-
ing to an adjoining field of cano belonging to the
Agricultural Company. About twenty acres of
npe cane wero burnt, before tho progress of the
fire was arrested. No great los3 will bo sustained
by the accident, as tho cane will be cut and ground
at once, and the jield Vill be but little less than if
the fire had not occurred. No blame can bo
attached to Mr. Wall, as ho had kept a lookout on
his burnt field for two das; and it was supposed
that tho fire was entirely extinguished.

The artesian well at Mahukona has got down
about 200 feet. Tho workmen haienow reached
a very hard stratum of rock, and find it very diff-
icult work to get through it. In a watch, of 12
hours only 3 inches have at times been pierced.
It is hoped that under this fresh water may bo
struck. At present there is water within 24 feet
of tbe top of the pipe, but the water is salt. It is
to bo hoped that this well will be successful as a
great deal depends upon it. Should it fail it will
entail a ery great expense in carrying out the
earlier portions of tho railway. At the present
time all water has to be earned up, and when tho
laying of rails is commenced from Mahukona, it
will bo necessary to carry water from Honolulu to
supply tho 'locomotive, until such timo as tho
track reaches a place where fresh water can bo
obtained.""

Maui.
On Sunday last, tbe Bev.JIr. Rouse of Makawao,

preached an interesting discourse in tho Congrega-
tional church. A good andience in attendance.

The Princess Beccnt, Princess Likclike, Hon. J.
M. Kapcna and wife and Miss Sheldon, left Maka-
wao Monday, September 12th, and nrnved in Wai-luk- u

at 3 r. M. On Tuesday ovening, the Court-hous- o

was filled, and addrcssos delnered by tho
Fnncess Regent, P. M. G. Kapcna, Rev. M. Kahale
and Ifon. Knlua. The royal party left for Lahaina
early Wednesday morning.

The regular meeting of the " Wailuku Literary
Society,'pwas held last Monday evening, at Mr.
Taylor's. The exercises consisted of readings from
various authors, and music. At the next meeting,
which will also be at tho residence of Mr. Taj lor,
there will be a debate.

ElUAI.
Eilauea Mill begins grinding October 1st.

A large portion of the Mill at Lihue is having a
new roof added.

At Kilauea, there has been severe weather, cold
with heavy winds and much rain.

The new tramway for Kilano4 Plantation is
shortly, and it is hqped tint it will be in

running order by the first week in October.

Tho chain gang on Kauai has a full corrjsat pres-
ent, about Bixty. The Police-officia- have been
making a number of seizures of opium lately, and
John's face has grown long and tho chain gang
large in consequence.

Four Chinamen, while working in a ditch near
Liline, were injured by tho bank sliding in on them:
ono had a rib broken, one his leg badly braised,
one injured internally in the lower part of his
bowels, and the fourth was only slightly braked in
the leg.

Tho Halve experienced very rough weather on
her last trip down. Sho could not maLo a landing
at Eapaa. and the same thing occurred at Kahili,
in going round the point to Kalihi-wa- i, Bay, one
boat was washed loose from the davits and she
shipped a heavy sea, the water drenching a part of
the cabin. ,.

On Friday September 2nd, an old native named
Mahu, disappeared from his home near Kapaa.
On Saturday, search was made for him, but he
could not lie found. On tho following TDesday,
some cno passing near where he had resided,
smellcd an awful stench, and on mvestigition, dis-
covered the old man's dead body: ho had gone into
some rushes nearhis house and lain down and
died there, the man was very old and lolo. Verdict
of Coroner's Jury, "died from old age."

Jcw ldvtrjistmaits,

TOR SALE.
T.OT OPPOSITE PA-KAD- E

GROUND 3xS FOR SALE,
bjl St W R. SEAL.

DEATT LOST.
1ST DRAFT At). 228. BHAWS BYSEPT. SojrirCo. on Jlrfira IlackfeM & Co. In

bnor of Manuel Sllveria. was lott. The finder will
pleai return the same to U. Hackfcld & Co. af

gtopped. ST1 St

JUST RECEIVED'
PER

HAWAIIAN- - BAKU "I0LANI,"

Proa. Hroinou,
A New Lot of Lager Beer

From tho Bremen Brewers'.

BM at . F. A. BCJIAEFER CO

HRS. J. SIMMONS,
Tcacner of Vocal and Ixtstrxxxacxttal 2 uxio

Ko, S3 Hotel ft opposite. Sr. McGrcw'a.
853 ly qr M lm

ft gfapHscmmis.

The New Ware
OF THE CALIFORNIA

Furniture
Manufacturing

Company
idst

CAMPBELL'SNEW BLOCK, FORT STREET,
"WILL BE OPENED THIS DAY,

""S7S7"a-o.escL,y- v Seste23CL"fcir a 1st,
And we invite yon to inspect our stock, which we are resolved to sell

At Prices which do not admit of Competition !

Tho following comprises somo

1 Elegant Black. Walnut Chamber Suit, latest de-

signs, beautifully carved ;

French Plato Mirrors, Tennessco Marble Tops,

1 Handsome Chamber Suit,'Primavera (a Mexican

word), trimmed with California Laurel and

Tamana (from Tahiti), with extra largo bev-

elled French Plate Mirrors,

1 Parlor Suit, Ebonized Frame, latest design,

handsome Persian Silk covering ;

Turkish Easy Chairs,
in Spun and Baw Silk, puffed with plush,

Douglas Oak Arm Chairs, Cano Seat;

Oak and Walnut Cano Seat Chairs,

Grecian Chairs, Cano Seat ;

Oak and Walnut Cano Seat

Parlor Hookers inBeps,
Bureau ?5.00,

Black Walnut Bureaus with Gloss, SJO.OO ;

High and Z"' Chairs.

Black Walnut Chamber Sets, Complete,
for $65.0G.

Stained Wood Chamber for $35.00.

Kockers,

Whatnots, Washstands

Children's

Mattresses and Pillows of all Descriptions'

Parlor Sets ixi Hair Olotli and I&eps.

N.B.-Sha- llbo pleased to show cur Stock whether you purchase or not.

871 im E. P. ADAtVJiS. Agent.

ED.HGFFSGHLAEGEE1&00
HAVE

JUST EECEIVED AN INVOICE
OP TI1E ceXeiirated

Pilsener Beer !

By Eark Iolanl, 119 Jrays from Germany.

AleO, a largo

Assortment of Wines and Liquors !

Oil Foi Sale by E. I10FFSCI1LAEOER A CO.

JUST LANDE D!
EX "CITY OF BOMBAY,"

a Largo Invoice
or bui'Eiuon

TENANT'S PALE ALE!

In qU and pt'. In quantities to stilt, at

KO 4t F. A. SCIIAr.rF.lt A CO.'S.

THE NEW

BOOT AND SHOE ST0EE
No. ill Fort Street, above Hotel,

THE SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.

By the last steamer I have received a large assortment
uf the latest Anerkan style of

Boots, Shoe's, Ties, Slippers
Ac Ac. &c Ac

Ladies' and Children's Shoes a Specialty.
ALSO

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
With Ueatncs. and Dispatch.

6 M 2m FRAXK OERTZ.

C. E. HENSOfU.
No 8G KING STREET,

GENERAL COMMISSION (tlhRCHAhT,

IMPORTER OF

ProTisions, Canned I'rnils, Tlonr, Cheese,

Mess Beef and Fork In small barrels.

Potatoes, Onions and Eggs
BT STEAMERS.

Best attention siren to Consignments

C. E. HENSON.
BS5 3m V i)6Eln::SL

OSJ'JiiiVV

MERCHANT TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Vo. B Nunann St, Flre-pro- Store, McLean's Block

Good Custom Work Guaranteed
AT TAIR PRICES.

A Fine Assortment of Cloths, Cassimercs,
Tweeds, &c Sec

Call nod Soe tar Yourselves. 864

iB'CXEl. SALE.
ONE K0A OFFICE DESK

IX GOOD ORDER.

LEWERS COOKE.

A AHA FOB 1ITVESTMENT
OVaUUU. at nine (9) per cent-- on Real Es-

tate KCurtlir. In amoonta of not less than One
Thousand Dollars, (I.COO) S. B DOLE.

Uoaolnln, Sept 11th, 1SSL. 670 tl

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

WAH SING, OF TIIE MBIT. OF
Wo Chin & Co--, retires from the said

film and Chlenff Pinrls admitted as a nartner:
so that the said partnership from and after this day
consists of C Mow Eanz and Chleng Pins- - C. Slow
jinn? aione win siintine arm name.

sea a ynsa wo ceas & co.

NOTICE.
T HAVE THIS DAT ESTABIiTSU-- X

ed myself as Proiition Merchant and General
Commission Aroit. Dealer In Dry Goods, nardsrare
ana raieni jicoiane. tr. xj. a. jiaiuj ucz,

Ilonmtpo, Ean, UairaU, H. I. 8M 51 fca

Jnl4it

tho latest additions Stock:

Sets .

'.

.

I?

of to

Walnut Framo Easy Chairs, in cashmere, puffed

with satin ;

Latest Style Lounge, in raw silk, "cros? strips";
Ebonized Parlor Tables; silk plush top.

Ebonized Wall Cablnots, Easels,
Chairs in every style, from 75 cts. to $75 each;

Black Walnut Cheffoniers,

Marble Top Tables, all sues ;

Black Walnut Extension Lining Tables,

Cedar Bedroom Sets,

Black Walnut Wardrobts,
Cedar Wardrobes, Garden Chairs,

Sideboards ill Oak and Black Walnut,
Cottage Bedsteads, Single and Double,

Walnut Cane Seat Sofas,

Library and Office Chairs,

Cabinet Dining Chairs,

JOSEPH E.

27 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU, II. I.

Real Estate Brokor, Employment

Agent, and

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE.

Bents Hansen, Cottages and Rooms. Soils and
LcascB Property in'all parts

of tho Kingdom,

Employment found for thoso seeking work on

tlicso Islands.

Bills collected, Legal Papers of all kinds

drawn, Books and Accounts solicited,
and general office work transacted.

Agent for "P. 0. Vickery's Fircsido Visitor,"
Subscription$1.25 per year. TheToputa-tio- n

uf tliis interesting pictorial jour-

nal is second to none on tlicso

Islands. Each subscriber
Receives Five Beautiful Cliromos with the

first number of tho paper.

HAVING ItElIOVED INTO

The Fire-pro- of Brick Building
Adjoining my former olllce, I am now preptrcd to

conduct a mora extenslrc business with my enlarged
facilities In addition to the Tarlons bianchc, I Invite
Agents, Planters, and private parlies on the other
Islands to make their purchases through me.cnarsntre-!- n

to givo all orders close attentlon(and to procure the
best bargains the market afiirds

tsrciiAnuES amvays mouekate.-si- i
86S3m

STOLEN!
OX OK ABOUT THE I'Jtli DAT UFIs InmiiI 1R9I tmm tht Tl.itirh nf Tnjrnrll A
Gafbraltb. One large white male. Branded 3

on bind quarters Twenty dollars reward will be paid
for the recovery of the mcleand courictlon oMbe thief,

1. I. DOWSETT.
Hunolnln. August 27th. 1881. 808 lm

Tax Assessor's Notice.
UKUEBSIGNED HAVINGTIIE appointed Tax Assessor for the Dlsttictof

Knna, Island of Oahn, notifies the Tax Pavers In slid
District that he ill be In at tendance at his office dally,
except Sundays from 9 a m.. to - ra and from 1 to 4
p.m. JNO. E. DUSH, Tax Assessor,

bt3 lm Dl'trlct of Kcna, Island of Oahn.

Notice.
i7M)i:n.Niii:n no HEitr.nYTim that they are under the arm

ramoof J. Aatln Co., In the business of carrying on
the Paufcaabugar Plantation lit ihe District of Hilo.
Hawaii. Hawaiian Islands, that their namea are Jona-
than Anstiu and Stafford L. Austin, and they reside in
said District of Hilo. JONA. AUSTIN,

S. L. AL'bTIS.
Dated Honolulu. Sept. 8. 1B8I. 870 It.

Notice.
rpiTE UNDERSIGNED DO EERE- -
X BT certify that they are under the firm

name of S. L. Abstin JtCuln the business of carryin;
on the Ouomea bazar Plantation IntneDlstrlct of llllo.
nawali. Hawaiian Isbnds. that their namea are Staf
ford L. Austin and Herbert C Anstin. and tier reside
in aaid District of Uilo. 8 L. AUSTIN,

HEKDERT C AUSTIN
Datrd Honolulu. Sept 8. 1881 SXt it

NOTICE.
T HEREBY FORBID AM, PER- -
a. sons from barbnring or tmsting any one on my

account, u I will not pay any debts contracted In
my name, or on my account, after this date, without
a written order froji me. W. C. "BORDEN.

Hilo Hawaii. August 21th. 1S8I . 863 a 3m

TO LET.
Wrrn ijimeihatf pom.se&sm;' tiiatdesirable residence No. 195 Nunanu
Avenue, containing eight rooms, kitchen, pantry, blh
room, servants" room, coach house, stable and fowl
house. Apply to J. H WOOD, or

aSCIf J Z WISEMAN. WMerchantIS

NOTICE.
BY ABSENCE FltOJI THISDimiXG my son, E A. WILLIAMS, will act for

me in all mattrra of business nnder full Power of At-
torney C E.WILLIAMS.

Honolulu. Angus 1 1. 1681 C 861 gm

IRRIGATION!
rMJIGATlON AFTER THIS DATE

except between the hours of
Bto8n.m.,nnd41a0p.Ta. O. D. FREETn,
Approved: Snperintendentof Waterworks

Signed ILAP. dima-Minist- er of Interior.
Honolulu, April 19th. 1881 otgM tf

WANTED,
A UY WISHES A SITUATIOJT AS GOV- -

trnss Would io some sewinc If deilred. Address
tirotrnesi, Norta Eofcalt, Hawaii. Geo 2a

Mtotps

EOR PORTLAND,
The Fast Salllnc Barqae

v 'ooBEsnoisr.'
:gggS5lg HARVEY, Master.

Wmha7eQuicfclMspatchfortheaDOvePort
ror rreigni or rassssre, appij i

Sit THEO. n DATTE3. Agent.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
. The Al Clipper Schooner Yacht

.Olfvuus SjxcoolacoXs,
. COUSINS, Commander,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port
B70 WM. O. IKWU? A CO. Aienta.'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
THE FAST SAILING BARKNTKINE

Jane A. Falkinburg
IIUBDArrr, Mastar,

WillhaveQuickDispatchforthearjovePort
For Freight and Passage Apply to,
SO El CASTLE A COOKE, Agents.

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU

PACKET LINE.
c5Z- -

TrESSBS W. n. CROSBHAS S
L Bros., will dispatch a first class vessel from Jiew

Yorttothls Port about Not 1st. Tardea deslrine to
ship by this line direct, wilt need to forward order; by
the steamer of Sfth of Angnst, to assnre room for their
frrizht. . CAbTLE A COOhB,

Bci2m 44 Agents la HoBolnla.

STEflWER " LIKELIKE" !

Ow and after Angl6th. the Likclike will leave her
wharf at 4 r. x. No- freieht will be received after 3 r. X.
Due notice Is riven of this rele, and It will by carried
out. (8S3) WILDER A CO.

fpTivr-r- a T?jSl:OIj3ES

STEAMER LIKELIKE
lil.NG. I IIASTEB.

ai.m.. T.HrpllLn will leava Honolulu each Tuesday

at 1 r. M., tonchlng at Lahaina, MaaUea Bay, Makena,

Mahukona, Kawalhae, Lacpahoehoe and Hilo.
Returning will touch at all the above ports, arrfvtns

at Honolulu each Sunday a. it.

er Wo Vreillt for raasnfje Money. --ta
We positively rt fuse to open accounts for rassaies,

and wcpartlculariy call the attention of the Jravelms
puhliclo tho necessity of having Baggage and Freight
plainly marked; the Meamer will not responsible
for any unmarked Baggage, or for Freight or Parcels,
unless Receipted lor.

Freight Money Das on Demand.
In all cas of freight for patties not mjipnslble.gr

unknown, the freight money will be rrqul red Inadvance
a'Al'UAUUi orL.IQ.UOUS and MI.M-- 1 Mlf

BE ainiCED
For the partr whom they ate for, or plainly stated in the
receipt to whom they art consigned.

All demsnds for damsge or loss must be made wltnin
one month. . ... . .

3 J37- - Hack DriTers, Uoj. and ucli like, will not be
allowed on noaru me oicamcr on arnvai uuuj
paengcr. have been landed. WIU)ER & c0.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE rilVLEADID STCVMSUII'

ml
AUSTEALIA

fJARUIIil. COMMANDs.il.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or abont Monday Sept. 26.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE SrtEXDID STEAMSnlP

CITY OF SYDNEY!
nr.AitnonN. commandeb. .

On or about Saturdayy Oct. 1st,
For Fre'gbt and Passage, apply to
SCOSn. H.HACKFELD CO., Agents.
Gooiln lor Shipment per Steamer enti mow

bo Htorcil, Freo of Clinrge. In tlio Flre-pro-

Wnrelioniio near lie Stenmer W hnrf.

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

GOODMAN. MASTER,
Will sail from Honotu!u.lo llllo direct, and will call at
, Intermediate Ports on the return trip.
For Freight or Passage, apply totheCaitalnon board,

1 sat or A. FRANK COOKlf, Agent.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "Week.
rou livvkpuoIi:

From JS'eio Yoik every JVcdnesday,
From Boston every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cnblu- - . SHO. rind 8100 Cold

According to Accommodation.
HETUP.N TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Steerage -- . 828 Currency
Good accommodations can alirays be seenred on ap

plication to WILLIAMS, UlllU.-ll- l IU.,
San Francisco,

JA3 ALEf ANDEK.
93 State Street, Boston,

VEHNON II. BROWN CO.,
4 Bowling Green, New York

Notice in Tassengern from Australia, New Zealand
and Honolnln TheCnnardLlneaflords more than nsnal
facilities to through passengers from Trans-PacIH- e

Eorts, the frequency of its sailings precluding all jiossi.
of delay in New York.

CgrGood accommodations always reserved.
VERNON n BROWN 4 CO,

KU ly 1 Bowling Green. New York

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Browor & Co.-Ago- nt3. &
Merchandise received Ktornce Free.

and liberal cast, advances made on shipments by this
780 ly V lilitwciiiu.

tt el w aiianBELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY !

INCOR1MIIIATEO DEC. 30, 1880.
II A WIDEMANN - Pnxsronrr
S G. WILDER. ....
0.0. BERUER SzCKXTaBTAXDTaiAsl'axB

ARE NOW VKEI'ARED TO REM. ORWE to the public for private purposes only.com-plet- e

outfits of Telephonic Instruments of the latest
pattern, Including tbe celebrated Blake Transmitter.

Wo will also furnish estimates to erect private
lines on the other Islands For particulars,

apply to C O BBROBR.
868 6m Sec'y Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

Administrators notice.
XJ2fIEs8IGTKI GIVESTIIE that he has been appointed Administrator of

th ) Estate of M. B. Beckrtllb, late of Makawao, Island
of Manl. deceased All persons having any claims
against said Estate, whether secured by mortgage or
otherwise, are hereby notified lo present the same

verified to the undersigned within six months
firoperly date orthe same will be fTevtr barred.

All persons IndobtedlotAld re rronested to
makclramrdlateliettlemefit GEO E BECKWITII,

Haiku, Maul, Alls 2th 1381 K3 4t

F0 LEASE.
g!5 THOSE VEIlY DESIRABLE M
Hill Premises knows - ULtJLANI." Kul-io-S-i

kibui, lately ocenpiia by U. B II-- Coanrtlsloner,
James nay frodehoute. Esq The buildings B,ive jut
been thoroughly painted, papered, and othentlse im-
proved for the bctitttt of the tensnt. Government
water laid on. besides having a windmill, with a supply
of good awcet and clean healthy water, which has been
analyzed by Prof. Thompson of the Challenger Eipc
ditlon, and pronounced by him the beat be bad seen
since he left England.

For particulars, inquire of
ecJoi JAS. 8. LEMON.

NOTICE.
uroi?nsiG;?fEi havingThe appointed asrfgness oi the estate or L. B.

KERR, an alleged hwkrtpt, hereby notifies- oil persona
having any properly in their posesslon belonging to
said estate, to dellvtr the same to the undersigned and
all accounts due to' tald estate to be paid Immediately
to them af the office of Uyman Bros or Ed. HoSschlac-ge-r

& Co. J- - HYMAN. .
W MAERTENS,

Assignees of Bankrupt Estate of L. E. Kerr.
Honolulu. Augast. 1S81. 63 858 lm

X.r.StTXGSSt
OAKI'IIA CJ AHJXJt-iXEHs- .,

Shop on Kins Street, opposite Rose's.
Estimates jrlven on all kinds of boi!d!2. When re

quited, unices ana owns nuea np i me. latest east-
ern styles. Benalrisg of every dcitripr.oa dose la
the best paJsibla manner, and at reainsable rates.

BM ly jgjy i

gntttm ahs,

By E. P. ADAMS.

os

THURSDAY SEPT.: ,22a, 1881.

At 13 o'clock, noon, at Sales Room.

Ex Bark "D. C. Murray,"
Will be sold at Faille Auction

100 BALES NO. 1 CALIFORNIA HAY.

TERMS CASH.

E. r. ADAJIS.Anerr.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE!
By Order or Messrs. IMIockrda Co,

ON THURSDAY, SEPT. 22nd,
At 13 H. at Sale Boom,

I will tell at pablle auction, for account of whom It
may concern,

Tlie Folio-win- g Goods !
Damaged on voyage of Importation. x bark

Cltj'of Bombay, rrom utasginvi
Mark H.N.

U. No 60 1 bale containing S3) Bigs.
No. 471 bale containing !E0 Vax.
No. 101 bale containing
No. 63- -1 bale containing MS Ba.

TERH3 CASH.
E. P ADAMS. AacVr.

REGULAR GASH SALE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22d,

At 10 A. M. Rt Soles Boom,

A GOOD ASSORTMENT
IN

Dry Goods and ClotMiig,
Hardware, Fancy Wares,

AND

A line in New Groceries !

ALSO

Racks New California Potatoes,
Sacks California Onions,
Coila Manila Rope,
Cases Australian Butixr, -
Bags of Sugar,

ASmallLot of Furniture.
ALSO

One Road Sulkjr, nearly neir, In perfect
order.

One Fine English Coupe,
To hold 4 persoas.

IVERY AND SILVER PLATED,
IX PERFECT ORDER.

ALSO

A FINE SET DOUBLE HARNESS, COLD BOUNTED

To match the above.

E P ADAMS. Auetr

G. BREWEB & 00.
EXPECT BT THE FINE

American Bark "Ceylon,"

Quo from Boston la October.

The Following List

STAPLE AMERICAN GOODS

WHICH "WILL BE

0KFEKED FOE SALE TO AEEIVE.

XTlposa. 'SStxary TermB s

Steam Coal, Cumberland Coal,

Franklin Coal in casks, for Family Use.

KIEiROSElViE! OXEj
ISO degrees test,

Dcwner's Oil,
38airel Slioolrs,

Chairs,
Cot Nails, Sd to 40d,

Lanterns, Charcoal Iron,
Hunt's Azos, Hunt's Hatchets,

Card. Matches,s
"

Tar, Pitch, Hosin, Turpentine,

3Vrfi3a.Ha. Oordago,!
ALL SIZES.

Pick Handles,
Ax Handles,

A CHOICE ASSOBTALEENT.OF

GtROCERIES!
cosrarrao or

Corn Starch, Tomatoes,
Boston Baked Beans (Genuine),

Green Corn,
Sansagcr Meat,

Succotash,
Gherkins,

Lobsters,

3Pancy CraekerM J

Huckin's Tomato and Mock Tnrtlo Sonp,
Calves Head,

Ham and Tongue,

yraTrTri ny &o&,-- &

Whale Boats,
Mnla and Ox Carts,

Burnett's Estraots,
IntfiAtiirmiaiiAkof marrlianiliaA fn InA

market, wa proposo to sell this consignment

At Prices that ttIII Salt our Cnstosaors.

860 1 C HhEWEB A CO.

3XTOTICTEJ.
THE UNDERSIGNED

Hating boazht the business of G. G. Morrow & Csv,
on Hotsl St., are prepared to carry oa

the business of

PLUMBING,
GASEITTING,AND

TINSMITHING
In Att its BBAsenrs.

PUBLIC PATROHACE SOLICITED.
E. KISTLEK.
CHAS. e&tlTK.

Tina naste, KJ8TLER SMITH.
nonoIala.Anamttai.lsSi as. boS1m

Baxxrto Hocsx crBojror Jfc Co., t
HosouacSirr 1HK. I

man. sahuei. m iias wambx kaSthw
iJM. day been admitted ia;o par 3m ax a partner

860 53 BISHOP AXO.
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general Merchandise.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

. AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
KECEIVED TEE LATE ABJHVALS, ASD TO ABETVE TEE

W. H. Whiton, from Kew Yoik, Cily of Madrid and City of Nnkin, from England

THESE GOODS AEE ADAPTED FOE

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
And bonpht from FIRST HANDS FOB CASH, and will be sold for CASH, uilh best difconut on

ttott ot on usual terms lo txtrtjes approved. VTo offer on hand and to arrive,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

TjardOiLCetfor OB. Seats Foot Oil, Cylinder Oil, Flax Bteam racking,
IndUTiSiber Pint Packing, 6, Ac; Asbestos Steam Packing. Boiler CoTcnnR
.Babbit Metal, Canal Burrows, Lace Leather, leather Bcltinc, 3, 46, 8, 10 and 12 inch ;
VVcmotfsCcntnffvaineltinc. a rnpenor artide ; DircWy toe Knives,
Hob Scrtliee and Snaiths. Ox Bows, Mule Cart Axles, Mnle Collars and Hftmcs, Mule Shoes,
HeaTrGarden Hoe. Ifliii'a Planters' Hoes, Axe and Pick Mattocks, Pans BrraW Plows,
UK. tn old IsTonte and nncrcriled Moline Steel Bnwkinc Plow, i.0 and XI Steel Horse Motrs,

Side So. 20 PIots. Planet jr. Horse Hoc, a tewilOLINE GANG FLOM S,

Jho Deere make Qlt Hcwe. S--J. 1. 1 1 2 and 2 inch ;

Rt Standard Wcston'a Ccntrifcjal Linings, 12 and 14 inch, best quality : Portable Forges,

BaMia Fwd Cotters. Eagle Anvils, Spear ft Jackson's ; Disston i Stnbbe' Assorted Flics,
Bisakm's celebrated Saws, all bucb, Jlachinirts' Masons' and BlackBraiths Hammers.
Sancfearnseterii and Svrnp Thermometers, Cot hails, all sizes ; Cnt Spikes, rongnt flails,
Hk Shoes, Horse Nails, Fmishiiic Nails.

A FULL LIKE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

Locks,Butts, Screws, Hinccs, Angers, Anger Bits, Chisels, Saws, Braces, Bolts, Catches. Ac,
Machine and Carnage Bolts, best manufacture ; bmooth, Jack and Jointer Planes,
rteTTB tad Match Planes. AFullLineof

Paints and Oils of the Best English and American Erands '

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS
Astoftfcrag Denims. 8 and 9 oz. Tickings, A C A B and D Bleached Cottons, 4 wide, best make;
3Bfcleaebcd Cottons. Cherp, Medium and Fine ; Brown and Blue Drills, Linen Drills, heavy ;

Itanh Diaper, Pure Linen Sheeting. Fine Mosquito Lace, Blue Flannel, Scarlet Flannel,
A Saporier Assortment of American 'White Flannels.

STAPLE :
Gulden Gate Extra Family Flour, Hawaiian Pin, Corn Starch, Japan, Comet and Cheap Teas,
Cat Sugar, Hawaiian Sugars, Corn and Pons, Condensed Milk, Corned Beef and Tongues
Sardines, Oxford Sausages," McMurray's Ovsters, Evans ft Lescher's Finest Spices,
1 i Avome fancy ana asmug rwarw, vauiuruiu uuu jui&iuu unuiuu ,
Bams, Ce-r- Meal, Arena, Graham Flour, Ac, Ac, Ac

On Coxiiernni!iit t

The Geo. P. Blake Mfg. Co's Steun Peed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps
Weston's Patent Cenlrifvgahi,

IVoodicard & Brown's Celebrated Pianos,
Jfcw Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs

TOmUm C Ifecn Mfg. Co. BarLcd Wire, the Pest Barbed Wire manvfaclura
Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oats and 2? an, California Hay,

0WrwM River Salmon, bUs. and If. bUs., Salmon Bellies in Kits Very Fine.

AET NOVELTIES
AND

ARTISTS' MATERIALS!
AT

THQS. G.. THRUM'S
FORT STREET STORE.

A. line as.t. of Windsor & ScTrlon's

OH. AJnO "WATER COLORS
Jlnns, sorted Ues ; Palettes,
Xrfn. Oil Csis, Ink'blabs,
Uqsnd Gtid, Anwlh' Drjing Oil,
OsU aad SUer Shells and Saucers,
Picture IbfiUtS Ptr; ired ..nvas,
WiBdmrftlfewtonV Wstr Colors in boxes,
VoodB FlatRS. rcvmI ,a :

"White Wod Fatix, h ' mam and shaped ;
BtoeL Cardboard J'mw-1- . vnons sizes.

ALSO

Fine Papetcrlcs n Anue Stationery

TWrtfig Oaris, Diaries, Blank Books,
Miscellaneous and Presentation Books,

v x.nrri n ami rocucr
Haps of the Hawaiian Islands !

DIAMOND HEAD

Letter and Note Paper,
OVnb view ef tale rb&racterietle Hnd marL, engraved

te 4w br tbe rboto Eii graving Co , K. V ,) to be had
Is qMntiti la rait
Tresli Goods, Novelties

ami Neir Books
OartacUj sought tor and added as ther appear.

SptcUl nJr forwarded regularlr each mall. 867

THE "BIG COLLAR"

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

CORKER UVkU SD TORT STREETS.

PMGTICAL HARNESS MAKER!

fwtJSitigU and Double Buggy Harness,

Concord and Mule Hamas

Plantation Harness of all sorts,

RidinfJJridlrt, Saddles, WJtips

Currycombs, BrusJies, Saddle Cloths,

And every Secestarjr for Stable uee at

BED fiOGK PEICES FOE CASH.
Z2T" Rapalrini: of every description done In the bes

IxtlMf manner, with the best materials, at owc
iwlani'i rales

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged'
LOOK FOR TUB BIG COLLAR I MS

ASTOB HOUSE
"

DIKHfG AND

LUfltCH PARLORS,
Kos. 7C and 7S Hotel Street

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Day, "Week or Transient

Cigtrs, OigBrettM sad Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks

Meals Served in First-Clas- s Style
t i.t. nouns.

HSBYJ.ia.Kj g? 0 ELLIS A. HART.

SBIBBRrS AOTOBSATIC STEAM

flji . .iin
HOKOLtJLU iaoif WOEKS CO

This t'tlle apparatus oils .q constastlj and
perfectly. tNuleoii t utedti-- asavtacot oil and
weareaallofoaryaite iu ce cficcted In one
ceasoa.

Pint Size, $15. Iak rint Size, $30.

BEST AMERICAIT
STEAB ANDWATE8 PIPE.
"W.wooliclJ lie ttcation of those reairisiffPiplnx,

to our Uixe ttock of

154,000 Feet On Hand I
Slack'VrcldMStMm ripe U to 7 la. diameter.
QalnsLted Water IMpe H to liru Claaeter.

air- - The above at Jloderate Price.
TW EOSOLTJUj ieos wosks cokft

ILDER e--c CO.
Importers and Sealers in

LUMBEB
--AXB-

BUILDING EVIATERIALrS !

Ol ALL, KINDS.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

TE ARBIVILi!

URGE SND CARGOES

IT 111
COMPIUbO

ALL 2HE USUAL S10CK SIZES

TS

SCAUTLIKG.

TIMBER, PLAHK, BOARDS,

FENCIHO AHD PICKETS

A Host Complete Stock of

A "FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

KAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling; Plank, surface and rough

Boards, Btirfaced and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, Hustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

ALSO, IV KTOrif,

Paint and Whitewash Brushes,
MIIITE Z.EAD,

irillTE ZI.CT.
I'AINT Oil,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt,

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALE SIZES,

Of Eostorn and California Mako.

FOR SALE I?f QUANTITIES TO SOT
AND AT

X.OXV PIIICB3
m FbO

E.B. THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

(JbbbbbLVI ir ll aLLBI iBfll

Residence, Sfo. S3 Alokra Street.

Ettlmatcs faralshtd at caort notice, and irorkdose in
the best Dinner t!31

AETESIAN 'WELL TUBES,

The Honolulu Iron Works
fi cow prepared to

FUEUISH PEICES AND SHOW SAMPLES
Or TUE ABOVE B02 .

National Tube "Works Co's "Works,
ATMcKEESPORT, 1A,

And to cult contracts to deliver it in larre or small
cnxnUUesln Uilsciljr. tqsOU

Grocerif.
er qkoceries atArnrjcxisc BOLLES&Co-I- .

mtow fetfy
1ST MODUS IN BEDT8.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1881.

triUiam Cooper, tie. Famous Tcnrn Clerk.
Read kefore the Botton AntlqnarUn Club, April ISth,

168.

The following obituary notice of 'William

Cooper, tlio Jamons town clerk of Boston dur-

ing tlio Bcvolntionary period, is taken from
tlie Boston Patriot oi Dec. Gib, 1609:

" On Tuesday Kov. 2Slh, tbe vencrablo Wil-

liam Cooper, in tho eighty-eigh- th year of his
age, resigned himself into tho bosom of his
Father and his Gcd.

" Ho was born in tho year 1722 of respecta-
ble parentage, no doubt, for liis manners and
education ever marked him the gentleman
and the worthy brother cf tho late celebrated
Samncl Cooper, D. D.

"Mr. William Cooper was bred a merchant,
and in the early part of his life was one of tho
representatives lrom Bonton. He was lor a
long scries of years register of the Probate
Court for Suffolk, under every form of govern-
ment that lias been experienced in Massachu-
setts since hisberth. He united to a compe
tent degree of assiduity and lnteligcnco in

' business a suavity of manners and a quick
' discernment of tho characters of those with

whom he had to do. The pecolhr temperament
of his mind and manners enabled him to glide
smoothly down the stream of life; to be happy
in himself and never fail to afford satisfaction

to those around him.
" He was very active and ardent in the early

stage of tho American Revolution; and al-

though he was not ono of those master minds
that are formed to move tl e universe, yet he
was a with James Otis, Samuel
Adams, Joseph 'Warren, John Adams, and
James Warren ; was perfectly .in their confi-

dence and esteem, and a constant attendant
on all their meetings, both in public and
private.

" Mr. Cooper was one of tho Boston Board
of Safety during the war, and officiated as its
Secretary. In 17C0, when Mr. Coopor waB
about thirty-eig- ht years old,, he was chosen
town clerk of Boston. In that respectable
annual office bo was continued uninterruptedly
till the day of his death. This circumstance

j is a very just criterion whereby to judge of
his integrity, his intelligence, iudustry, and

i deportment towards his fellow citizens.
"Like the venerable Judge Cushing, Mr.

I Cooper has lived through all changes of
political times 'and seasons, without ever losing
either his place or the good opinion of those
who bestowed it, and without any change of
principled.

" 3Ir. Cooper was a decided Republican. His
most happy and active days were spent in

tho preliminary scenes of the Revolu-
tion. Had lie Jived to tho age of Nestor he
would never have ceased to be a friend of
liberty aud thcrightsof man,yctif all men were
like him (judging from what wo have seen of
Iiim in tiro decline of lifo) we venture to assert
thero would be no such thing as party. He
never concealed, he never could conceal, his
xentiments; vet we bclievo he never obtruded
them in any time, place or manner, w herein
they could give offence, or fail to have their
intended good effect.

"His remarkable health and long life indi
cate that ho was born with a fine constitution,
which ho never injured by irregular habits.

"In him wo have witnessed a man whoso
age, usefulness and good temper m.ide him
truly honorable. He seemed to be a stranger
to that decrepitude and petulance which often
destroy the dignity of years. He seems ever
to have improved his talents to tlio best of
advantage, and to have lived an i died a model
for all good men."

To make the above notice more completo wo
have added the following article, in which
the inaccurate dales of tho obituary are cor-
rected :

William Cooper was born in Boston, Oct. 1,
1721, and was tho eldest son of Rev. William
Cooper, pastor of Brittle-stre- et Church. His
first appearance in public life was in 1755-- 0,

when at the age of thirty-fo- ur he represented
Boston in General Court.

Ou Dec. 10,1759, ho was appointed register
of probate for Suffolk County, and was reap-
pointed Nov. 5, 1761, which position ho
continued to fill until tho year 1600.

In 1761 hew-a-s chosen town clerk of Boston,
to which position ho was annually
for forty-niu- o year?, and during that time was
never absent from his duty at a town meeting.

On Nov. 13, 1709, he was made a fire war-
den, with Johu Hancock, John Scollar and
Samuel Adams.

In 1772 and I77i ho was a member of the
committee of correspondence, inspection and
safety, with Otis, AdaruB and others, and offi
ciated as its secretary.

Ho was one of tho signers of tho Royalist
Dand-nil- l. which was distributed among the
British soldiers in Boston, September, ,

advising ti cm to withdraw,
Ho was appointed in 1775 with James Otis,

Dr. Joseph Warren and others, to draw up a
paper, the object of which was to thank tho
other colonics tor their kindness to Boston
during her troubles in 1775.

Ho was again in tho General Court in 177G-- 7.

On Feb. 13, 1776, he was again chosen a
member of the committee of correspondence,
inspection and safety, with Adams, Hancock,
Major Paul-- nevero and others, and was
unanimously chosen its clerk.

During this period he served on numerous
other committees of more or less importance.
He was a constant writer in tho 'periodicals
of the day, especially in the Boston Gazette.
Among other essays of his was that on the
great fire in Boston, March 20, 1760

His death took place Nov. 28, 1809, at the
advanced age of eighty-uin- e years fifty four
of which was devoted to the service of his
country. Ho was buried in tho family tomb
in tho Granary Burial Ground.

William Cooper lived east of Concert Hall
on Hanover street. Ho married, April 20,
1745. Katherine, daughter of Hon. Jacob
Wendell, a merchant of Boston, and a decen--
dant of Governor Bradstreer. He had sixteen
children ; prominent among them was Samuel,
a lawyer, and judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, and several times a member of the
Legislature. General John Cooper, who was
tho youngest, went to Maine and settled at
Machias, near which is a town that beam hi
name. His descendants continue to live in
Maine and MassaOhuFetts.

Tlio following extract from the London
Political Register for 1760 may be of interest
to show the prejudices and slanderoiiB opin-
ions held of the Coopers in England at that
timo: "William Cooper was formerly Town
Clerk of Boston, and is ono of the greatest
knaves and most iuveterato rebels in New
England. He is a very ed man, and
constantly urges the most violent measures,
no was prompted secretly by his brother, Rev.
Samuel Cooper, who though a minister of
peace, and to all outward appearance a meek
and heavenly man, was one of tho chief instru-
ments in stirring up the people to tako arras.
Hancock was hir. parishioner. When tlio
Boston rioters plundered the custom house,
March, 1770, tho bell of this revcrned rogno's
church was the signal for attack. This 'silver-tongu-

ed

' orator was so popular that tbe aisles
of the church would be thronged with eager
listeners. He was a favorite of Royalist and
rebel. William Cooper has rendered himself
especially obnoxious to the Royalist to by his
journal of occurrences published in the Boston
Gazette from tho timo of the arrival of the
Regulars."

Personal Reminiscences of Lord Stratford.
.From Templf Ear.

Great as Lord Stratford could show himself
on sucb an cmorgcncjos tbis (the beginning of
tho Crimean War), his mind was ouo of those
which never lose sight of detail. It Tfas brain
of tbo nature of an elephant's trunk, capable
of uprooting an oak aud picking up a pin.
Even during the war, tho " Great Elclii" as
be was called, would not overlook tbe short-
comings of the Turks.

I was with him one day in his ten-oar- ed

caique on tho Bospborns, wheu wc passed a
largo garden in which preparations were being
made for building. Lord Stratford told me to
land and inquire whose it was. I learnt that the
Sultan was about to erect a new summer resi-
dence there. A mingled expression of gloom
and lofty indignation clouded the Ambassador's
face when I told bim this. lie ordered tbo
boatmen to rowstraigbt to tbe Saltan's palace.
He was announced as seeking an immediate
audience. Abdul Medjid. supposing, as the
Chamberlain said, that somo sudden catastro-
phe had overtaken his army on tbe Danube,

I .
5fl""'lW.llMf!aBHJKSJMiiMi-..Mfej- j. .aX. jjij $ ,1k qJSX -- aig

received him as a friend coming to condole and
advise. But there was no friendly response to
the Imperial greeting. On the contrary, a
painful feeling cf surprise was expressed by
Lord Stratford at finding such a degreo of un-

timely levity in his Majesty's mind as that he
shonld entertain for a moment tho idea of
building new palaces when his Empiro might
be on the verge of its downfall. The Sultan
looked much embarrassed and stammered out
a confused request to know what tho Elchi Iity
wished him to do.

"TelliiinV" said the Ambassador, "to dis-

miss at once all tho workmen. His Majesty
has eight palaces already, and would he spend
his money, scarcely sufficient as it is to buy
bread for his troops in the field, in building a
ninth palace for the Emperor of Russia to
occupy ? For no assistance can bo expected
from allies of Turkey, if they see such sense-
less extravagance."

Tho Sultan seemed struck dumb by Lord
Stratford's vehemence, and only clapped his
hands together to summon a chamberlain,
whom ho ordered to go and stop tho works in
the garden, for he had changed his mind about
them. Lord Stratford Jhen uttered a few
plain words of paternal approval, and took his
leave, with all the appearance of having had
his indignation disarmed by tho schoolboy-li- ke

submission, of the Commander of the
Faithful.

WheD, in his turn, the Sultan asked the
Ambassador to change his mind on other sub-

jects, a like result was not always attained.
I reuiembera rather remarkable occasion when
Lord Stratford refused to accede to tho Sultan's
request. Mehcmet AH Pacha was tho husband
of ono of Abdul Medjid's sisters, and was then
Minister of the Navy. He had recently pur-
chased a beautiful Greek slave, aud be saw
her one day at an opeu window in conversation
with a Greek gardener, who was mowing the
lawn behind his palace. Tho poor thing had
been glad to find some one to speak to in
her own mother tongue. Tho Pacha approach-
ed the girl in silence, and stabbed her to the
heart with a dagger. This reached Lord
Stratford's oars, and, whetfMehemefAli Pacha
next called at tbe Ambassy, ho was not re-

ceived. .The Sultan sent an aide-de-ca- to
ask -- the Ambassador why we had refused to
see one of his Imperial Majesty's Ministers,
and his brother-in-la-

"Tell the Sultan," said Lord Stratford,
"that an English Ambassador can never
admit to his presence a cruel assassin."

Another attempt was made, through the
medium of the Grand Vizier, lo appease the
Ambassador's anger; but it was in vain, and
Mehcmet Ali Pacha was dismiscd from office.

Several years before this, a conflict aroso
between the Embassy and tbe Porte, about an
Armenian Christian who had hecotuo a Mus
sulman, and soon after repenned of his apostacy.
He was received again in his former Church ;
but by Mussulman law, tho abjuring ot
Islamism waa punishable with death, and many
such' sentences had been carried out. Tho
man was condemned by the Sbeikbul Islam to
Imj beheaded. Tlio decision of the highest
judicial authority could not be modified. The
Ambassador went to the bultan, who deplored
his inability to satisfy him. He announced to
the Porto that ho could not remain at Constan-
tinople while such a crime was being officially
committed, and that on tbe day before the
execution the British Embassy would leave
the country. There was no answer. Ho
iL'.arLcd to the Saltan to take leave, on tbo
rupture of diplomatic relations between Eng-
land and Turkoy. Abdul Mcdjid actually
groaned in despair, saying ho could do nothing
to prevent it. .

" Your Majesty can easily prevent it," ex-

claimed Lord Stratford. "You aro Caliph,
and you can alter tho Mussulman law by a
decree as such."

The Sultan stared wildly around, and then
with a trembling voico he said ho would do so.
He would do anything lawful to avoid shed-
ding blood. This "Was quite true, for Abdul
Mciljid had nothing of tho bloodthirsty Turk
in him. But he was weak and vacillating.
Ho attempted to dictate a decrco to his
Chamberlain in vague, equivocal terms, whicl
could have no effect. Mr, Alison, tho Orien-
tal Secretary of Embassy, who waa present,
informed the Embassador of this in a whisper.

"Write it yourself in Turkish," said Lord
Stratford, "and give it to tho Sultan to sign."

Mr. Alison wrote in Turkish, " Murtad katil
olmuz" ("A convort cannot bo put to death'').
The Sultan read tbo words, and affixed to
them his seal as Caliph of the Mussulman
faith. The decree was sent to the Sbeikbul
Islam, who liberated tho prisoner; and no
oxecntion has ever since taken placo for a
change of religion.

(general 3$crcJ(anilisc.
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E NOTICE
J. & C.LANE'S

MARBLE WOEKS,
BET1IEX. 8TREKT, NEAR KINO.

MANUFACTURERS OF MOPMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Mantels,
WashstandTTops, and

Tiling in Black and White marble.

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDEH

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

3Ionnmeiiisj aud Headstones Cleaned and
Itcscl.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

E. 0. HALL & SON
HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE

their I'irc-I'ro- Stare, and hating
recrirrd Goods by many late arrivals from different
parts of the world, would

CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THEIR SI'LEXDID

ASSORTIPET OFPLOWSJ
Two car loads of which hare lately been received from

the Hollnc Plow Co., and comprisu

" ZQTali Stool DF1otd-s-"

Kos. S, C, 7, 8, 0, 10, II, 12, 13 and 1 J .

FALL'S BREAKERS, 14-INC-

AMI THE CELEBRATED

TTAT.T. FURROW FLOWS,
Hall Furrow Plows,

Steel Side Hill Plows,
Kos. S, 12 and 11. and the 14 inch

ELTJXsj2LC?TJE,DEI3Dr.'
The hundred! of the abore riows now In nto in all

parts of the Islands trill testify for themselves as to
t kftla. WAA9 A4lll lu XT. 1 .lallw! It'dBA Tamiuvii Kuu mus,iii,ic. i4iLn ak(ji.uiuii ifaiv awu

nluK Street addition.)

STOVES AND RANGES
Of all sizes and many kinds, latelr received and on ex-
hibition in the

New Stove Eoom on King Street,
Inclcdinc the Harp, Bar State. Pattern CooV. VooVl
Cook. Lllr Bale, Urar Jacket, Telegraph, Sample,CooL,
Crown. Southern Bell, Pilot and ATmeda Stores Also,
Xcw Empress and Union Kanes ot all sizes. Paeiflc
Cabooses, from 2to. 0 to No. 5; Farm: a' Boilers, Fiat-Iro- n

Heaters, Parlor Franklins and Coat Oil Mores, all
sizes, (stove Castln-- s and Fire Bricks constantly on
hand.)

AXSO IK STOCK

A GOOD SUPPLY OP OILS !

Ecrosent Oil Downer's and Xoonday,
Lard Oil in barrels and cases.
Cylinder Oil in barrels and cases.
Lubricating Oil. In barrels and cases, L

Castor Oil lo barrels and cases.
beat's Foot Oil In barrels and cases,
Hnbbnck's Pale Boiled and Raw Oil In barrels and

drams.
Besides til the Items above mentioned, we hare on

hand a n-r-y fall stock and assortment of all Goods that
irt hare dealt In, end many nerr things sever kept be--

m E.O.HALLiSO.

I

(general $crtfttndisc.

MUSTER & GO.
BED LEAVE TO

INFORM THE PUBLIC
That they have moved into their

NEW AND C03DI0DI0US STORE,
s

In tfie Fire Proof Balldlnjr

NO. 69 NTTOANTJ STREET,
Three doors below their old stand, where tnaj-- be found

the most complete assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals & Toilet Articles
ts the crrx.

Among a few of their Specialties mar be found a Fall
Stock or

The Crown Goods
CONSISTING OF

Perfiimes, Soaps, Cosmetics,
AND THE CELEBRATED

Opaline Face Powder.
These Good recelrrd the award at the late

Sjdnry Exhibition onx all other competitors.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF J0HH GOSNELL'S

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Camelline for the Complexion and Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND PINAUD'S
Soaps Cosmetics and Pace Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Eip&lillj adapted to this climate.

A Fall Line of

Humphrey's Homeopathic Specifics,

Carbolic Acid and Chloride ot Lime, for disinfect-
ing purposes,

Agents for F. lorillard & Co's Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing Boom

Tobacco and Cigarettes,

Buchanan & Lylo's Tobaccos,
Which wc have lately Introdnced here, and which la

rapidly growing into favor and demand.

WBI. S. KIMBALL & CO'S VANITY FAIR

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES,

Which arc so well known all over the world as to need
no comment from ns.

Goodwin & Co's Old Judge
TODACCO AND CIGARETTES

ALWAYS IN DEMAND!
Amonj onr One H&ndred brands of CIGARS, we

would call especial attention to tho

"Hon.ardwellSlote,"
Tho Favorite Eed Brand, Pedro Hurias,

The Fragrant Stump.

They also continnc to manufacture

Soda Water in all its Branches
Together with their

BelfastGingerAle.
870 80

EECEIYED THIS DAY
EX BABE KAT.AKATJA.

HAY, CALIFORNIASt" Oats. California Barley. California Ground Hurler.
California Corn. California N heat. California Bran.

All frceh aud in cood order, and for sale low by
. DOLLE3 & CO.

1'LOUIl.
sTI OLDEN UATK EXTRA VAJIILY.
13T Golden Gate Bakers' Extra,

Excelsior Extra.
Ex bark Kalakaua, for sale by BOLLES A CO.

GRUCEItlES LX KALAKAUA."
.t JIEItltll.rS 1'cnst Powder

Oolon: Comet Tea, English Breakfast Tea,
Crushed Sugar, Granulated Sugar. Cobe hnpar,

For Sale by BOLLES i CO.

niorisioNs.
fork. n.xritA jir.s.s ni.r.r is

barrels. Extra FAmlly Eeef In half barrels. Extra
PIjrFork In Si. i and i barrels. Duller in SO lb Le
and 4 lb glass Jars ; Hams and Bacon (extra nice). Lard,

For bale by BOLLES & Co.

SALMON.
jiniA itivr.it s. i.xox in HAnnr.LsCor.r half barrel.. Canned Salmon 1 and 3 lb tins.

IIOLLES CO.

PAINTS AND OILS.-ATI1AN- TIC

Lead, Hubbuck's Zinc,
Verdigris, Black Paint. Chrome flreen,
Chrome Yellow. Paris Orccn. and a
FulktSEortmentnf Fancy Paints.

For sale by BOLLES & Co.

HEMP CORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.
ASSOnTHEAT OF HIZES ritOM 2 1.3AM to 8 inch. Also. Spunyarn, Helling, Ratlin,

Houseline, Harllne, Rounding, 4c
S 818 BOLLES & CO.

BOIIiED UNSEED PAINT OII.
Paint Oil. Warrented the pure Article

Lard Oil, for Lubricating. Cases of Spirit Tur-
pentine, Atlantic Lead, In packages of lib, and

upwards or 50 lbs. Paint Brushes in ereat
variety. All of which will be sold at Prices by

28 tf BOLLES fc CO.

riASE GOODS,
A larze assortment of Fruits. Meats. Fish.
luoosiers, uiams. uysiers, onrimps, ac.

st received, and for tale by EOLLES & Co.

CIGAUS.
VERY riJC SAMI'MS.SOJIEKalakaua, for sale by BOLLES CO.

March 19, IBS. 43 23

MANILA COKDAGE.
ANSOHIfMEXr OF SIZES FITOH

six thread to flvc Inch.
2 813 BOLLES &. CO.

TTER AOT CHKESE.
Received 6r the ' Cltjr of SjdncT.' For sale br

juui.a & iO.

BLOCKS AND 3IAST HOOPS.
JBATEXT IltOS STIMPPEn I1LOCHS
S Metallic Iron Strapped Blocks, Patent Bashing
Plain I!ohln, a fall assortment of sizes.

2 818 - BOLLES 4 CO,

GHOCEKIES.
ITIAirtBANIih' MlilMX I'AIWJ, S A 101b

In Tara and Kej?t. Coeese. Case
Assorted Tt.ble Frnlti. Canned Moats. Jams and Jellies
Honey In Olass, Pickles Kcs of Pickles Vegetables
Keys of Pig Pork for family nse. Ban of Coffee, Chests
and Caddies of Finest Tea, Sardines In qr and hi boxes.
Vermicelli, 3IaccaronI, Crackers in variety. Cnb Saxart
KeSngar. BOLLES & CO.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
SA.H FKAXt'lSCO

IIAVE ITECE1VED A I.A11GEWE to onr former stock of flip Chandlery
Ship Stores, Provisions, Ac, ic, which gives as th

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on these Islands, all ef which will be sold at the
Lowest Market Prices, as usual. Oar friends and the
public generally are respectfally invited to examine

8ll BOLLES ACQ.

Per City of Sydney.
1 0O BAGS FII1ST QUALITY POTA--
1 toes. Bass Silverskln Onions

California Hairy Butter, in 29 lbs kejs, and 4 lbs
Glass Jars, pnt np Expres sly fur onr Trade.

Eastern Codnsh, Boneless CodUsh, Eastern flams,
Eastern Bacon. Comet English Breakfast Tea,

Inuloboxcs. Comet Oolong Tea, S lb boxes.
Salmon, Pilot Bread, Crackers, and Cake, Median

Bread in Cases.

ISTOTIOB.
SCHOOL OF COOKERY RfSTAURANT,

RICHARDS STREET,
Between Merchant and Queen Streets, flonolata.

nnilE ESLAItorJIEXT oF-pii- norsE
L alterations ana aaamans oeing complete, I have

nertfii rooms.newlv furnished, to let. llath Boom with
shower and all modern Improvements.

H. B. Xo Celestials employed In this Home. All
the conveniences of a First Class Hotel.

Meal it AU Hours In tho Restaurant.
Breakfast I to 8 p. m Dinner 12 to 2 p. m. Supper S

inTn.m. Board it 03 per week. Single Meals SS cents.
Board and Residence $5 00 per week, by the day or
month, as per agreement. ACKnowjeagea or aji
The Best Cooking; In Honolulu, Bar Xone.

Aleo.thecTcatett liberality In all arranfementa.
SU 42 3m ALFRED n.nonGHTOX.PropV:

POTATOES. For sale by
BOLLES Co,

general ;nhniiSe.

ARRIVAL OP THE CHESHIRE

MLMHAI&C0.
CATTj theRESPECTFtriiirr

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JltiT UIXUVJLW.

Ex "Cheshire," "Zoe," "Kale"
iXB OTHEH LATE ARRIVALS,

Which they offer in lot. to suit, ex the Lowest Market
Rates. WELL SELECTED addition hare

been made to their llnu of

Agricultural Implements,
Plantation Tools and Supplies,

Builders' Hardware,
(AJIno assortment of Locks by Rail from K T).

TOOLS AMD SUPPLIES
FOR

Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabiti't Makers, Up--
hotstvrrs, MacJtinists, Saddlers and

Harness Makers, I'ainttrs. .

Hous e Furnishing Goods,
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

Lamps. Lanterns. Carrlare Lamps,
Lamp Fitting, Wicklng, Chimneys, etc.

KEROSENE OIL, 150 TEST,
Of the Best Brands).

PAINTS. OIL. TURPENTINE. PUTTY.
VALENTINE'S celebrated Varnishes.
Brushes In every variety and for ail purposes.

ONE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

COMPLETE.

Stocks and Dies of latest improved patterns,
Douglas Stand and Suction Pumps.
Hay and Fodder Cutters, Empire Portable Forges,
Platform and Counter hcales,
Sprlns Balances, 25 to SCO pounds,

Cut and "Wrought Nails, Boat Hails, Tacks,

Horse and Mnle Shoes,
"ulobe 'and I'utnan UorsealIs,
Horse and Mule Uames, Whlmetiees,

Curuolizcd and Standard Hose, 3 and 4 plr,
Hose Coupllncs, Hose Pipe, Lawn Sprinklers.
" Philadelphia" and " President" Lawn Mowers,
Brooms, Step Ladders, 4 to 12 feet,
"Eureka" and " Unlvertal" Clothes WrlnEers,
ningham Buckets,

Galvanized Buckets, Tabs and Basins,

Sailor Fans, Saucepans, Fry Pans. Rat Traps,
Charcoal, Shield and Tailors Irons, Sad Irons,
Tinned Iron Spoons and Forks,
Silver Steel Spoons and Forks,
Champagne Corkscrews, Coffee Mills,
Boston Card and California Matches,

HTLio Olotla,
Toilet and Laundry Soap.

"Quecn,""Crown," 'Palace," "Sideboard," "Zero"

Xlerlsorators,
Jennings' jnd Hygienic Water Filters and Coolers,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Guns, Gun XIpples and Xipple Keys, Fonder,
Shot aud Caps,

Plows ! Plows ! Plows !
All sizes made to order, extra strong, by the Mollne

now Co., suitable for Sugar and Rice Plantations,
COMPRISING

Ornb Breakers, Boston Clipper.
Paris Improved Steel Plows, Gilpin Sulkey Flows,

OX CHAINS, OX YOKES. OXBOWS,
Top.all Chain, Trace Chains, Swivels.
Fence Wire, Barbed Wire (Painted and Galvanised),
Gnlvanlzed and Black Staples,
Fence Wlro Stretchers,

Superior Hemp Packing,
Jute and Cotton T Ine, Bagzlng Twine,

Shovels, Spades & Scoops,
Extra quality, mado to order.

Hoes "Crescent" Rice, Cane and Garden,
Superfine Sash Cord,

W Ire Sash Cord, Sash Weights,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bellows
Peter Wright's Anvils, 100 to BOO pounds.
Vises Hand and Bench, Caulkln; Irons,
Carriage and Cart Axles aud Springs,
i urcre irons, jiacuine, carriage ana lire lions.
Bolt Ends. Nuts and Washers,

JDIBS"3703SrS SAWTS
Best EngUali and American riles.

Cordage Manila and. Sisal, from 12 in. up,

Leather Belting and Belt Lacings,
Pure Lubricating Oils aud Compounds.
Lubricating Cups of most approred patterns.
Standard Axle Urease, Glue, &c, d.c, c.

AGENTS FOR

Tho Bain Wiif-o-

The Dnvis Iron Wagon,
Hallidie's Barbed Wire,

Albany Lubricating Compound,
Hallidie's Patent Wiro Hopo,

American Lubricatora,
Avcrill'a Mixed Paints,

Alhiny Cylinder Oil,
Continental Oil and Transportation Co , "

Kujiiuuua ii ira ivotks.
DILLINCIIIAJI A CO.,

600 36 Kort Street. Honolulu.

REMOVAL!

TnE bkijs to i.tronn
his Customers and the Public generally that

HE HAS REMOVED
HIS BUSINESS TO THE

Shops on Queen Street
ABJOIKIKG H. HACEFLD & CO.,

Wlere he la prepared to

Manufacture All Kinds

Carriages, Bnggics,
Express Wagons,

andCa.no Samp Carta
Also, to attend to

Eepairing, Blacksmithing
AKD

Horso-Slioei- ns

I shall also keep a

Full an'd Complete Stock
OF

UV1IS, SPOKES,
Bias, AXLES,

CABBIAGE TBIlTJIUfGS,
Paints, Tarnishes. Reined Bar Iron,

orway and Sweden Iron, Horse-shoe-

Ckmberlacd Coal, Oak, Ah and Hickory Planks.
Whits Waod. ie--, Ac

WHICH I WILL OFFER
AT

BedL Rock. IlPjrlees I lr

a ORDERS FlllED WITH PSOgPTHESS ASD DISPATCH.

Thanking the Pnblie for post Patronage, Fbope by a
constant endeavor to satisfy ay patrons, to merit a
continuance of the same.

865 tf 37 C. WEST.
LANDSCAPES.

Person TVisnnrG to haveor any ont doer photography done,
aa hare

PICTXTREa TS rrjUrT-CIiAS- e STYLE
By applying to the salerslfned, at WTFort Street. .

noovlola,jas.l81ll. (8H) H.L. CHA3E

general gHmhznii&u

"Pioneer" .Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Jbb9fbFVwbKbe7v'!9b4bE

TBEfl. H. BAYIES
NOW OFFERS

THE 0-LIO.CS-
rO

OP THE BRITISH

BARQUE "OBEROF,! n

From Liverpool.
tTTJSO? TO TTA.rgX,

(In 209 dayi, tame ran at list year made) tod from
other recent hlpiaentft&e folio wlDjft

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors;
Blue Denims, Wliito Crodoo Sheeting,
Horrock's Long Cloths, Brown Linen
Drills, Pnro Linens, Moleskins,
Blue and White Check LisUdcs,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
IJuasia Crash, Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets aud Fancy Work,
Towelings and Towels,
Meu'a While and Brown Cotton Hatf-ho- e,

Ladies' Hose, MenTs Clothing--, full selec-
tions and late styles;

India Bubber Coats and Cape,
Regatta and Woolen Shirts,
Blue and Grey Horse Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all sizes and weights;
Woolen and Canton Flaunela,

' Tapestry Mils, Velvet Pile Sofa Carpets,
Mats and Bugs, all sizes.

GALVANIZED

C0REUGATED ROOFING,
Is 8, , 8 and 9 tC lengths (34 tange, Serena

andWuhers to match.

Plain Galvanized Iron in G ft. lengths, 22 and'
21 gauge

Roofing Slates,
Fence Wire, Kos. 5, G, 7, and Staples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Plates,
Bolts and Spikes cotspltte.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire
Clay,

Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, Basin?, &c,
Best Liverpool Salt, Best Whiting,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

Powell Duflryn Steam Coal
Worcestershire Sances, Groceries,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOIXED OILS,
English Leather Belting, from 3 to 10 in,

superior,
Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,"

Sizes -1, 3--8, 7--10, 2,

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,
ALSO

WINES AND LIQUORS.
VIZt

" Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness' Stout,
Blood & Wolfo's Ale, pints and quarts;
Finest India Palo Ales, Old Tom,
Ilenncssy'B Brandy in cases,
Brandies in bulk,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
Clarets, Sherries, &c, &c.

Sugar Bags, Coal Bags, Bice Bags,
Twines, Heavy and Liht Burlaps,

Oil Cloths, Saddlery,
MIRR1EES, TATT & "WATSON'S

Centrifugals
AND

Centrifugal Linings.
ALSO

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,
Ac, c., Ac.

863 51 THEO. n. DAVIES.

WATER -- PIPES!
WATEE PIPES !

PARTIES I?T WAST OF OALTARIZED
Uy on from lb new Mains, will do well

to give tna undersigned a. call. H have

60,000 feet of Galvanized Piping
On hand. Jnsx Received ex 'Alster"aad"GlaUrtrM

and can offer It at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES
By th. Morra Castla," Jost at hand, vt have receiveda roll Lin ol

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sfnla,
Enameled Cast Iron Wasluitaiids,
Marble tops and Basins forATaahstand,

with Corks ami Chains for same.
Hose Bibb Cocks,
Sower and-Sin- k Traps, Urinals,

, Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Flags,
Light Cast-iro- Soil Pipe, 2, 3 &4 inch

All Work In the Above Line
WmbeattendedtowIlbdispaUn. Alao.Jcatat hand, a new lot ot

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Three dlSerent Style, of four sires each. Ato.

Opera, Hay, Quartette and Ting Hon
3FS- - Ek. 33. s fi I

Together wtthlba

Cotton Plant, Sunny South!
Hagna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FBEN0H RANGES,
For Private raailHs, orJIoteia.

Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses,
Laundry Stores, Kerosene Stares
ir tod ark x seed or -

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
CO OB SEXJJ TO

1ST O 1? 07' . '
S'.B In crdum Store tnroosrhth, matter of eholc. to , pleaW.taU TmitS;namb.rorpeoplyonwhhfoeookfr.
mimwua, uoi s 1 54 uo

SPECIAL WOTICS.

fid yoar Pianos Tuiei
--Br a--

COMPETENT TUNER,
Who ha. jut arrived froa S

SrtEAVB YOra OBBESS AT
WELLS XLSIC

870 M SFTWWj

Jl
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awaiian Gazette Supplement, Sept. Zl, 1881.
ztto:
tstr.
foi"

LATE FOREICN NEWS.
Bv the armal or the bng romare at Kahulni,

Man. we twe faTored with a copy of tbo San
Tnncueo Erf Pmt of lie 1st inst., from

Emx.m. Unox, Sept. 1. 8 iJt Inforraa- -
taqai yltfleoeiea.n mcjwumi .... w ..

eet that liie FresrfentVi condition this morning
aadfeau-- a eesSMed rrapTivement. He slept well
carmetfee ntgM-ft&-d this morning hispnlso is
betovKa.

Errcrnn: Mun, Sept. L 2 rjt The
ttistsp totlus timo there kasWn

sniaitcml etmwtein tbc rresiaent's condition
tbe rxeapuoB of a somewhat higher pulse.

iie as i r. vU yesterday.

Getral Grant denies the stones of his TtaU to
to talk over the propH;ts

ir. wo s( tfce President' death, lie has seen
(rowral ArUMr botoaee, and then nobodr was.. H. rhri not latere there hid been any
kMti uaawMaUans with rthnr. No sane man
voold mtrsde Boch & subject upon Arthur.

X 1 T Th T'n.tml KtMM Tlifitnrt
Mtoruer baa Imgon the preparation or Ins arcu-sn-

eat the isouen te dismiss actions m the
Vntvi Sates Ctrcart Court against General 11.

Hatter to recover ? ilamaRes for connsca-Vo- n

f pewpeOy during the war.
S VBsbcboo, fept. 1. There is considerable

exoteaent tiuvaghovt tbe city about the forth-eoou-

eectB for the city officers, and the usual
UMoal of newspaper amenities are being freely
baMiied rooad.

IWrtahan man-of-w- Garibaldi is in port, tbo
rjberr. were Jo attend tbe Mechanic's Fair in fnil

Tb receipts for the Jlechanic's Fair amounted
U, SSMlfO Trben tbe Frrrr sailed.

A uaall Hnn for quarantine service, named
Um. ., rrrttny was launched on Aug. 31st.

: tbe Slat Aagast a rascally attempt at whole-

sale marder and roMiery was made ou the Cen-

tral Pacific Railway near Cape Horn, Mills sta-

tion, sve miles abort-- Colfax.
At. tbe uc was slowly maLinc its way tip tho

iad ! ibt Atnenean mer canjon at a speed of 12

mite an bom, e ttro keavy endues, So. 113 tuid

rS raSnc and laboring there was felt a radden
Ian and tbena craunc and joltinc was experi-
enced, and tbe engineers knew that the engines

n off tbe track. The SoconioUrrs ran wvcral
feet baryrac tbe wheels deep in the earth. At

tbe nntf break tbe engineer of the forward engine

eMd on tbeairbreak, and as tbe train came to
aTSnp. jsmjied off. He was immediately con-

fronted bv a masked man, nho poling a shot-gu-n

in bis face, ordered him with an oath to "crawl
(net tbere," which order he obej ed. Hearing the
niCfcwaraan'K tokic, Wells, Fargo &, Co."b mes-fBt-

"Mr- - Chadwick, threw open the side door of

tbe rtnreas oar, and ho, too, was confronted with
tbe raudr of a abolgun, and another robber
tdxmvrd to btm in a gruff and disguised voice to

fail osA. AUbongh taken by surpriH , the mes-pw- h

bad preseoec of mind enough to take in the
Ktnntxm. and glancing down toward the rear of
tbe train, saw in tbe darkness four other hgures
which were flitting about like so many fcpectres.
boocwmlr there ap)xred to be a commotion near
tbe ibiri and fourth car, and ono of the robbers
dnrsed into the bruji. Ibis seemed to disconcert
tbe wrrrre ganc, for they all broke and ran. There
vere wme rai or eight coaches in all and about

passenger. At tbe heaty jarnng of the train
u boreped along tbe ties many of tbe passengers

ttbi were awake Marled for the doors and jumped
off tbe iram nearly as soon as it stopped. SeTtral

of tbese aw the wTockers disappear in the dark-j- ,,

bat no attempt was made to follow them. 11

n, not learned what scared the brigands off, for
as far as known none of them boarded tbe train,
aad no one had Uroe to draw any weapon opon
tbeu. After tbe excitement, which was not allaj ed
UU soote Ume alter tbi obliers had fled tor the
fear remained that Ibey would return in force, a
nearoh m made in tbo nranity. In a ditch near
b were foond racks, crowbar', powder and fuse,

mih winch it was doubtless the intention of the
vtvekers to break oren the express safes. An

of the track shoneo. that rails had lieen
slid few inches form theirtorn m and caret oily a

orusuutl position, w as to dcoee tho engineer.
TbTjce chosen for tho wrecking was a wide

tortina of the track, where no fatal results could
be etiiocted. Mewigcrs wero Bent to the nearest
UUki and telegraphed the news of the outrage to

rrramento, from ihicb placo n wrecking tram
vai-a- t once dispatched, ihe train was delayed

"HtwardsaroounUng to ?12.000 have lieen offered

lor tbe capre " tbese miscreants and it is sup-

posed that tbe temptation will probably make one

of tbe gang tore states evidence. It was generally

toileted that the main reason for stopping the
tnun was to obtain jwssessiou of the person of
CoL Tair. who was a and to piny
tbe ransom same of the Italian andureek brigands.

Ijokdon, Aug. 31. A dispatch from Capo Town

Hates tbat the Trtnn, having on board
11" naaMaicsn and crew of eighty persons, has
ileal wrecked. Tbe vessel a rock, but
floated off and was in the act of putting back to
port whet, "be sank. A majority ol those on board
nrtfthed. All the officers vera drowned. A

at Cape lown says that three boats
w, re lowered, one of which foundered alongside

the rtwooer. and tbe other two havo arrived at
Suaon Towa. containing twenty three of tho crew
mid foor iMssencers. ITie Lnion Mail bte-im-

0anany aua that twelve of the pa3sengers wero
saved. ,

Uiother dwpatch frmn ''"I10 Towu ?' e

TrHtem't Uwti which arrived atsmiou lown lay
on their oars till daylight, but nothing.was to be
eeen, and it feared that the third boat, with

woman and children on board, IB lost, lbe
captain straggled in tbe water for some Ume, but

nI!v sank.
The Briush corvette i bas proceeded to the

aoeseof tbe wreck. The Text arrived at Cape

Town from England on Monday. She landed
. and wabarkrd other passengers, and pro-

ceeded on her voyage to Algoa bay and other
twirl. Qaom Point is near Algoa bar and is the

rene of the previous wreck of a Union Mail

steamer.
Aug. SL Tho expenses of the French

cJSgn haw alreadv readied 64,000,000 francs.
One of tbe French columns 1,200 strong, has

arrived at llanmaraet. liie Arabs have
French camp, but are kept at a dis-

tance bv the gunboats lying off llammamet.
The-- c have thrown axty shells amonj tho in-

vaders.
LrtMwa. Aug. SL IU large meeting of tenant

farmers and others, in County Down, Jesttrday.
they txpmmei great satisfaction wilh the Land

1W napnsoned "susiwcts" wero released
on sigBmg documents pledging themselves to ab-ka-

from assault or violence.
Vfter wwakiHg at Strabane, yesterday, l'arnell

proceeded to Deny, where, shorllj before tho
Captain Beersford,

toUie DukeoC Aberdeen, when the
1ak was Viceroy of Ireland, ascended theplal-for-

and legan to denounce the agiUtore. tiv
lau Brord was soon attacked by his listeners,
and bad to be. rescued by the police

5vcw Ioek. Aug 31 - V dispatch from London

Mrs Tbe g land in Lancashire was flood-

ed bv beaw rams yesterday. Similar reports
come from Cheshire, where almost the entire crop
K still on the ground The rainfall around Dy-Iract-

ts eioiatl at 150 tons per aero in etgh-tee- a

boars. In Earf Kidiur. YorUhire, oats and
harlev sheaves are still Mandmg in poolb of wator.
Tbe same accounts continue to come from nearly

all parts of tha countn.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

jyO. K. LAWLOR & CO Proprietors,
HOTLL STBEET UOSOLIXI

sad BcrrUnia StreettXatmsces oa HoU.

FIRST-CLAS- S IH EVERY RESPECT.
la Ssa FnacUco.

Prtca tit

CHARLES J. FISHEL'S,

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

. i

The Largest EVEusIc Store
I3XT THE 3:JSIGclDOjyE.

Weber Pianos, Decker Pianos, Fisher Pianos, Mathesheik Pianos

--AND-

Bvery AmerlcanPiano,
We can and WILL SELL MUCII CHEAPER than any one can buy llio same inslrnment in

San Fnintisco. Wc Iccp constantly in Btock most of tbo LEADING LINES, and POSITH ELY

ASSEET lh.it v,c will sell you Piano so that joii tull SAVE from $50 to SI50 by purchas-

ing of us. lryou liao Poor, Cheap, or Old Worn Out Piano, nail this

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

OLD lEI-aJNTO- S IVrA.PEi 3NTE5'Vvr I

NINETY DAYS OFTER ONLY.
Wo will during Ibe next ninclv days EXCIIAKGE XEWriAJCOS FOR OLD PIANOS!

and allow much more than aro uorlh lor tliera. wbilo wo ttill sell the new piano

AT THE VERT LOWEST CASH PRICE.
OGrKANS.

Wc offer Jlason & Hamlin's well-kno- and justly celebrated make at S100 to 5M50. Tho
Estcy Organ, it will be almost iimicccsBary to speak ol, as all lovers or organ music are so toll
aware of its excellence. This graud iustitintcnt otlcr for 5125 up to $950.

Wc further add a list of Musical Instruments, wilh the lowest quotation of prices, and wo

will guarantee to carry out our customers' orders wilh care, taste and judgment, and with tho
same leard to economy as they were present.

MTJSICA.L INSTRUMENTS.
Guitars SI2 00 lo S"5 00

Bnnjo 10 00 to 50 00

Violins 5 00 to 30 00

Concertinas 3 00 to 30 00

Accoideoiis I 00 to 18 00

flules 2 50 to 15 00

AT

Drums 00 535 00

Tambourines 00 00

Coniits 00to
Clarionets 25 50

50 00

YI0LDI ATTACHMENTS
Violin Bows, Boies, Resin, Keys, Bridges, Finger Boards, Toil Pieces, Mules, and tho Finest

Imported Strings.

GUrTATi AND BANJO ATTACHMENTS
Patent Screw Heads, Keys, Pegs, and the Finest Imported Strings.,

Keods for Clarionets, Drum, Tambourine and Banjo Heads.

Pianos, Organs, and all kinds of Musical Instruments
Tuned and Repaired by a First-Cla- ss Workman.

THE INW AMERICAN" SEWIM MACHINE

(Recently improved) stands on its own merits. Moro than 515,000 worth of machines
bate lecn sold here within tbe past thrco years. For family use they are unsurpassed.

A FULL LINE OF

CONSTANTLY ON HA.ND,

A.ua. at G-xrcsxtl- y IS.ed.uced. Prices !

Having purchased these Goods EXTRAORDINARILY LOW FIGURES Tor cash

iric our customers tho benefit.
-- FURNITURE PARLOUS 101'i Fort Strco:. MUS1CST0RE and SALES ROOM,

GG and 68 Fort Street.

TH JLm zft est Trlu tvi, x 33-- !

We Just received a largo ir.voico of tho

SPRINGFIEL.O SEWING MACHINE!
This the most imporli.nl of all tbo wonderful achievements nf mechanical intcntipns to

any ono who Ins any sewing to do, for tho following reasons: Tho Springfield SowingMachmo

made tin tho good points or many machines combiucd one.

Orders from the other Islands filled wilh dispatch.

CcOi r. WtLliOi
Itonnluln. June

NOTICE
TS IIKKKBY GIVKX TIIATIHAVfc
1 tnl dy July JO) ld out all the rfcM.1l tic

of Woodlsnn DIry. to Jlr.-- n

,hoill continnc the bwl
ii under the n.me of - Wtodlmwn Diiry" em'"!-i-E

AaunM.l m. Alt eenujalt the old firm

gElJSu Fori .M.reet: d all cont, du. to

mirr raay oe pm iu w.v v.
firm. or ittbc office vl nch.ia Co.. iottkt.

occ!on to IhmW the ptrea of IVoodllwn
I)SrTforpattaror.sndn-commen- the new ta lo

of the publictbrystroasse pILLISGnAM.
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CAUTION.

THE PUBIilC AUK IIEUKBY
Mock CcrliDCite of the slmamlo Sugar Company,
the tame basins been Io.t from the office or the nader- -

Ceniflcate. numbered from Ml both InclnriTC.
Tbc abore ccrUI!cat arc Uned io.Tboma5 Cummint

Esq and are tatucUil any other jrton, tbry are
only tranire rablc on the books of the Company by tail
Caramln his duly aathorlrcd attorney.

Any peraon sndln; and rttarninB tbe abore ey
Ot ...." ,T,TTr-mr.,,- T
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NOTICE.
A.iTi. cho cnrxG is o longer
J I. In oar employment, and ha no authority to aa.9
contract. r.no behalf. I" ' "

C. b. WO LnuM.neB on hU own account.
ouann Street.

Hoaolnlu, Aapiit 22d, lS.t. ?
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7 Wolfe from orer the Sea.
Mis. the following from ono of;tho

latest of " Kate Heath's" letters in the Sacra-

mento' Onion, which gives a nnmber of items
of interest to onr readers. The yonng lady
refered to as " dying in an upper room," is a
daughter of David N. Hawlcj, Esq.

A young lady friend writes a very exciting
account of how their party were lost on Hawaii
four hours in the Light among tho huming Java
streams while out to view them. Quito a
number of people hero have in former times
had residences in tho little kingdom, and they
resrecly tever fail to keep tip acquaintance.
When asked why they cling together so
closely, tho reply is gien as though that
were reason enough, " Oh, they lived in tho
Wands." They call upon now arrivals for the
family's sake, and remember aunts and uncles
as far hack as they last. Go into their houses,
and all sorts of curiosities and mementoes Ho

about as bric-a-bra- c, and they always have
photographs of tho Royal family, and, as a
delicacy, giiava jelly. Guava jelly tastes like
dried apples. A great many of them called on
Miss Montague, tho singer, when alio was
here, and you will remember that I wrote yon
of her as Miss Mary Cooke, whose family of
long-ti- missionaries in the Sandwich Islands
took her adoption of the sUigo much to heart,
yet they could not fail to tako prido in the
energy she displayed. One young lady was
particularly constant at matinees w hero Miss

Montague sang, for the two families had known
each other well. Now her island friends make
hushed inquiries for her at the door and step
softly nwny, because sho is dying in an upper
room just altered and refurnished to suit her
taste. Everything that money could supply,
including a trip to tho lava-bou- nd kingdom,

been hers, nnd yet sho must dio within a
dayortwo.thesolcsurvivingchildoffivo. It in

very pathetic to near ncr try to mm; mu
hymns in her weak and wasted

voico, but a deathbed is alwajs apathetic
scene.

Wo havo recently had tho pleasure ofje-ccivi- ng

Mr. and MrB. Frcar among us, just
from tho Stndwich Islands. Mr l'roar was
established in Placcrvillo during his earlier
labors, and after that in Santa Cruz. I wonder
much at ministers' wives. I should think
they would go crazy with cares, for no ono

ever finds exenso for tho minister's wife who
neglects what is popularly supposed to bo her
duty. She must always bo cheerful .tnd sym-

pathetic, and never tired. Rev. Mr. Beck-wi- th

has recently been received by his old
church Fiflecntli-Btre- ct Congregational and
among Ins luinuy is jus son, who naa jhos
entered tho ministry and married him a wife.

Ministers and doctors you know, arc always
moro highly thought of if married. I looked

it young Mrs. Bcckwilh real pretty, such a
fino musician and very attractive in speech
and I thought, "Oh I how could you? It
seems such a doom ! Theie'll bo disagreablo
company, thcro'll be outrageous demands on

time and patience, there'll bo frets and wor-

ries and ladies' prayer meetings and you'll
always havo to speak and pray without
having any time to think what you'll Bay

beforehand. What a path j oujiavo chosen
for yourself!" Yet she sat Ihero quito calm
and content, and never knew that ono behind
her in tho congregation was feeling a great
pity for her. Rev. Mr. Barrows, ot Lowell,
Mass., after many hems and haws, has finally
decided to como to the First Congregational
Church, whose pulpit became famed during its
occupancy by Rev. Dr. Stone. This pastor-ele- ct

is a man of ability and hat a hearty and
sympathetic tone which will bo very taking
here. Ono lady tells of how ho camo 3 cars
ago in her old homo to pay her a call and
found her ironing and in tears. So what did
ho do but cheer away tho tears and finish
ironing tiio shirt. " And that," sho winds up
in triumph, " N tho kind of man Charlie Bar-ri'H- H

is." Thank jou, ma'am, wo'ro very
glad to hear it. Kate Hkatu.

Notice to tho Public.
To nold Imposition. purchasers of Waltham Watches

will obscn c that emy genuine watch, whether gold or
ill cr, bean our trade mark on both cao and mo ement.

(.old cases are stamped "A. W. Co.," and guarantee
certificates accompany thera. bilcr cases are stamped
'Aim. Watch Co., Walthant. Mass., bterIinsMher,"and
arc accompanied by guarantee certificate, signed It. E.
Itobblns. Treasurer. The name "Waltham" is plainly
engraved upon all movements, Irrespective ot cither
distinguishing marks.

This camion is rendered neccs-ar- y by reason of the
fact that our case are frequently separated from our
mmtrncnts and put Into worthless movements of other
ro iters, and rice ttrta, thus affecting Injuriously the
performance of the watches and vitiating our guarantee,
which Is Intended to cover only our complete watches
wholly made by us. It Is necessary, also, because it Is
so notorious as to be a public scandal, that thrrc is
great fraud In the metal quality of both gold and silver
cases as now generally sold. We haic demonstrated by
frcnuent assays that many gold and silver cases offered
In tnc market are debased from IU to SO per cent, from
the quality they assume to be. This is a fraud upon the
purcii Jscr, and accounts for the low price at hlch such
cased watches have tn.cn sold.

We take till' occasion to announce that we have re-

cently entirely remodelled the cry popular grades of
full plate movenuuts, known by tho marks " IVm.

s "Applelon.Tracy Jfc Co ." "Waltham Watch Co.,"
l: . Dartktt," and -- Broadway" giving to them not

only a bichly improved appearance, but great additional
value. We embody In them such of the best results of
our spcrlence and study for twenty years ns can b
useful In this popular form of watch. We si.ve these
new model watches special recommendation to ail who
look for good performance and solid excellence at mod-

erate cost. The alterations have been made with the
iew of pleasing practical watch makers, as well as

watch wearers.
n .nil nnraplvm. loo. of this occasion to warn the

nhMr nff9lni.t cheap natches. 'Ihe superiority of
v.ittmnwrnni!. In all prades. is now so irenerallv af

knowlcdfcd thatnur competitors, Swiss and American,
seem to nave no resource hut to present the attraction
of low price. Their goods being Inferior to ours, they
have to sell them for what they can pet.

People generally not knowing a good watch from a
had one. very often allow a small price to decide them
WlIlUm3lorri. the eminent Kngllsh leetuter on Art
and Labor Topics, In a recent lecture drlhered before
the "Trades tinlld." says:

"1 know that the puollc n general are set upon hav
lug things cheap, being so ignorant that they do not
know when they get them nasty: tho so ignorant that
they neither know nor care whether they give a man his
due. 1 know that the manufacturers, so called, are so
set on carrying out competition to Its utmost, competi-
tion of chapne.s, not of excellence, that they mtel the
bargain hnnters half way, and cheerfully furnish them
with nasty wares at tbe cheap price ther arc asked for,
by means of what can be called b) uu prettier name
than fraud."

Wears much mistaken if this what the public wants
or cancels, of us. at least. Good watchr rannot lie
made when utlther workman nor employer has pride lu
his occupation; Interest and pleasure in the work arc
both wanting, and both are essential In good wnlrh
making. Low price, especially in watches, mtaiu loic
oiKiWy, irifA loic pttformantt and high rtpairt.

(Jar misiou was, and our business is, 10 make good
watchce, whatever the cost; holdingrlnnly tothls single
P'irpote, wo have seen improvement in quality and re-

duction In cost, by means of discoveries an-- l improve-
ment in machinery and by natural causes, go steadily
together. until we can truly say, Waltham Watches in
thrit res pectit c grades arc the bcit watches made and
a to tho lower grades, they are within the reach of ev-
erybody who cams wages. Onr prices are as low as
thryonght lobe, and as low as they will be. Waithe
cannot 6c made for nothing, even by machinery. We
say to the public, buy a good watch while on are about
It, and pay a proper price for It. The more yon pay au
honr-- t dealer the better satisfied you will be In the end .
don't be deceived by cheapness quality descends faster

for American Watch Co , of Waltham, iff s.
ROBBINS & APPLETOH,

61J ly General Agents, New York, I", b. A .

T All the above linn of Waltham Watche for sale
it the Store of It. JIcIXEKNY, bole Agent for thia
klncdum.

Alio. Agent for the GOKIIAM STERLING SILVER-WAK-

7lhe Trade supplied at the Lowest Prices.
Hi

HAWAIIAN TRANSLATIONS.
TTN'DERSIGXKD ISTnE to translate, with, accuracy and illspitch,

aad 03 reasonable terns.
Deeds, Leases. &c &c

From English to Hawaiian, and tictttna. Kcjldenec
No 17 Cnai street, ilajr be found at the Gorcnmctt
U Library iillr Iron 3 JO to JJ o'clock.

6J3 Ira II. I SUZLDOX,

'. jiksi -

OT3W YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

MUTUAL.

ORGANIZED 18 3.

CtuhfAmMrti"...- :- .. 145,000X100

Cash Surplus 9,000.000

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,
General Agents

S. A. KWAIYU.
General Manager

For Sar Francisco, Australia, Japan and

Hawaiian Islands.

FRED'K F. LOW,

Prest. of Local Board in San Francisco.

II. IIACKFELD is CO.,
General Agents,

C. 0. BERGER,
Special Agent,

For the Hawaiian! Islands.

ALL .FORMS OF ,

Life IuBuranco Policies Isaued.

EXAMINE THE NEW

TONTINE INVESTMENT
INSURANCE.

Extrai t from a letter of Hon F. F. Low,

I certify thit I hare taken out a" Tontine" pollcTln
the eiv York. Life insurance Co. for $--.. that I're-rar- d

It as the best and fairest plan of Life Insurance,
and that the principles embodied In the new pUn.arier
a careful examination, hae unloved the objections I

have heretofore enurtalneds.lnst "Life Insnrance.
I have steadily declined to insure until the" Tontine"

was presented to me. Yours very truly.
I . i . LOW.

It provide" for one's family at ordinary Llfe.rates,
and the money returned with interest on arrlvlu at a
certain aje.

I

IT OFFERS ADVANTAGES
Far in excess of those realized from the investment of
equal amounts In (avlnss banks or corporate stocks of-

fering cquil security.

SEE LIST OF POLICY HOLDERS!

Each ot whom have .mured on thia plan for amount
ranging

Prom $5,000 to $20,000.
n A P Carter, II W Schmidt,
J C Glade, .T T Wateihouse,
Snuincl Fnrkcr, K C Damon,
William II Dimond, S K Knni,
F T Lenchan, J 1 DotsoH, Jr,
W W Hall, Henry Btrgcr,
A Mo Wayne, J W I'flncer,
D K Fyfe, K O Waller,
O W Macfarlane, Cecil Brown,
II R Macfarlano, II E Whitney,
F W Macfarlano, M Qreen.
Albert Jaoct r, It W Lnine,
F A Schaefer, Anc Unna,
0 O Berprer, O : Wilcox,
Jul. Ilotmc, Mark Robinson,
Wm G Irwin, And many others.

Which Is sufficient guarantee as to Its merits.
For full Information, apply to

II. iIACKI'EI.D A CI)., or
KB a 6m - HKIIHKH.

RARE
OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT !

OX THE 1ST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT

THE HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COmP'Y
WILL IfeSCE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
IX SUMS OF

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
These bonds will be issued In the follonlu; seriis:

Bents A Bonds of 00 each, dne October 1, 1833.
Scries B Bonds of f500 each, dne October 1, 1885.
Series O Bonds of $.r00 each, duo October 1, 1837.
Series D Bonds of ?500 each, due October 1, lSbU

Each Bond will have eoupi ns attached, payable on
the 1st days of April and October of each year; Interest
attberate of hevrn irr cent, per minimi, free
of Government taxes. The interest on themnlll be
Klliirilillrnl by ilesr Bishop i Co.. and will be
made payable at Ihe Bank of .Messrs Bishop A Co

These Uonds will be secured by a first mortzsge on all
the property of the Hawaiian Agricultural Co. They
will be made payable to bearer or order, at the option of
the purchaser; and If partiea prefer the latter can have
thera registered oj the books of the Company, thus af-
fording absolute security in case of loss by roboery or
Arc.

Parties desiring to purchase anr of these bonds will
please state what series they prefer A. B, C, or 1. Ap-
plications wilt now be received. For farther particular
apply at the office of C Brew cr A Co , llonoinlu

r. cjum-:s,.jk.- ,

E6I 43 3m Treasurer II. A Co

!

T

BTEW
JOB PRINTING OFFICE

in; I'XDEiisiiivLii iv i i.i, ornx a jus
miSTKiO OFFICE,

On or about the ltth Instant, when they will be pre-
pared to receive

Orders for Printing
BUI and Letter Heads, IEecelpls.

Drafts, Xote. VIsltInc: Cards, Contracts,
Bill of Lading, Fosters and other l'rintln;.

HAV1NU A

BINDING & PAPER RULING
Estahlirhment in connection with the above, makes It
theoaty complete oftlcc In the Islands.

Just to hand, ex late arrivals, an Invoice of

BlanK Books,
W rltloz and Copyin j Papers.

Tracing Cloth. Tilangles,
Paper Files, Tens, Inks,

CRICKET BALLS, &c. &c.
tfcl WHITNEY A nnllKUTSO.V.

' W. DE FRIES,
VETEKINARY SURGEON,

WILL ATTEND TO ALL

SICK OR INJUREDJKORSES & CATTLE.

Office and Stalls at Hawaiian Hotel Stables.
Orders left at O West" Shoeinr; Shop

will be attended to.

cirxtts st rzExissjos to
C T Gullet, II. J AguewF. A.Ilirndro. P.Opfergelt.
Lewers Cooke, lien, tilmoix Kaal, Geo. P. Caatlet II.
Wctb.
BTAll orders froa the other Islands promptly at-

tended to. 13 .Jra

w HAY! OATS!
i in VTA.-- nn.ix.Lx nutue discovery

.p.-u--j. ism. taznaiir
3f BOLLES CO.

ar

1845.
OaT-AX-. 1881

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

or Liverpool. ewoIsAjtd.

Capital S 1 0,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY,

Fire Insuranc of all description will b eOretfd it
moderate rates of premium, by the nnderslgneu.

J. S. WALKER, Agent for nawaHsn Island.
P. S. The Royal Insurance Company h the lJ"tnet surplus of any Fire Company In the worlsl. SO ly

E. P.ADAMS,
DEALER IS

CANNED GOODS
AJJD

3-:E.- 0 OES3EtX ESS
FRESnj

Invoices of Hew Goods
Just Received per " Ella," tad

For Sale at Reduced Rates.
A SPECIALTIf OP

CHOICE CAL1T0BMTABTITTEE

EST Orders from the other Iiteads faithfully at-
tended to.

857 to E- - I ADAMS. Honolulu.

RECEIVED
PER LATE ARRIVALS,

AXDs3

3STOT7T OIST S-VXi-
EI

AT THE

A. SMALL LOT OF THE

CELEBRATED

Soisnard, Gonzalez & Go.

FOUR AND FIVE CROWN

COGNAC!
UNSnilPASSED FOR

Medical or Family Use.
E. S. CUNHA,

Bctail Dealer in hoico Wines and Spirit;
& Merchant St. bet. Bethel and Foit 5U.

A. M. MELLIS
-- has

JUST JRJECEIVJEJD
AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

WHICH

Will be on Exhibition
AND

O JEi. IS -- &. X, IE3

AS FOLLOWS:

Alpncag, Black nnd Colored ;

Zitnens, White, Brown and Figured ;
Fissoes, White, B.own and Bern;
Ribbons, Velvet, Silk, Satin & Brocaded
Edgings and Inf ertions, Lnce.i,

Damask, Red,. White, Greeu and Yelloir
Tablecorcrs ;

Merinos in all Colors,

Ornaments of tho Latest Stjleo,

Silks and Satin, Plain and Brocaded;
Embroidery, Silk, Linen nnd Cotton;
Shirts, White nnd Colored ;

Mitts Black and Colored, for Ladies and
Children ;

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Ijinoii Towels,

Ii-ic- e Ties and Shawls,

Infant Dresses,

Silk Fringes and Buttons.
AS I AM :.OW COSSTANTIrilZirEIVlSO

TtfETW GOODS
AND

TJie ILia-tent- ; Styles
BT ZYZBT ABBIVALj

I Ask tho Public to (Jive lie a Trial
BEFORE GOISU ZLfcEWlIKnE.

A.M,
101 Fort St. Bpirwer's Slock, HextcInJn, H.

RA.RI'SSIt;l?THS' QUARTERS
Best, 3!ueu.en BOUs A Co.

"SV1"" 'atlLn'l'vipWfjL!ii p'!S05r!Jt-wsi-- !


